
SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON
JAMES w. it i :I,I,I:K,

(Orrioiton MAIK STBIIET,.A r«w nnnns Agpvx Tilt
,;. VALI.KV DARK,)

<if $300 in adrJortce— 'f B 00 if paiil within thi
yenr—ar ̂ 3 00 \f not paid until after the tit
piration nf the year..
OirNo paprf discontinued, eicetit at Ilia option of Iho

nubluhcr, "until arrearage* are paid. Sulwriplions Co
low ttian ayudr, tnustiu alt coses lie paid in advance. •

&3rl)lniant lulncripliona ami ndvcrtlMmpnui must 1m
i:i advance, or respnnnihla pcnton* living in 111

ranty Ilio settlement of ilia lame.
KiiTiiiKMBNTS will He Innertwl a» tho rate o

SI 01) per Kjnan) for the lint three iniertioni, an<12!> cenli
fur each continuance. Tlione not marked on the manu
sbrlpt fur a ipeclRed lime, will bo iiwettwl until furblil
anil ciuaoKD ACooauiNai-v. A liberal dUcountmado
to i how! who advertise by the year.

n
lo

,'CJIX YEARS EXPERIENCE HAS PROV.
O ED THAT FOR THE CURE OF COUGHS^

.•COLDS, CONSUMPTIONS, ASTHMA, spit-
ling of Dlood, Pain and ojipregsinn of Ihe Breast,
'•there is nothing rnual to HANCE'S COM-
POUND SYRUP OF 1IOAR110VND.

, .This medicine haa now been in use for six years
•during which timo there haa been a constant de-
Vitand for it, and its popularity instead of declining,
iiiu been always on the increase.

, During this timo many new medicines havo
(Sprung tip for tho euro of tha abovo complaints,
/?omo of wMcli lasted Only a few months; and
'ntr/cA*rytiM\oWg; but HANCE'S SYRUP has
readily gono on gaining favor with all classes ol
(ociety until it has now become identified by many
families as a

REGULAR FAMILY MEDICINE.
To those who have never used the Compound

Syrup of Hoarhound, this notice is particularly
•directed to, as lo those who have onco experienc-
ed its peculiarly happy effects, any praise of its
merits would bo superfluous.

- Price 80 cents per bottle, or 6 bottles for $2,00.
For sale by SETH S. HANCE, 108 Baltimore

St., and corner of Charles &. Pratt sts., Baltimore.

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA VEGETAa
BLE OR BLOOD PILLS.

FIFTY PILLS IN A BOX—the cheapest
and best Medicine in existence!

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD,
removing bile,- »

correcting disorders
of tho stomach and bowels,

costiveness, dyspepsia, swimming
in Ihe head, &c. Persons of a full habit,

who are subject to Headache, Giddiness, Drowsi-
ness, and Singing in the Ears, arising from

too great a flow of blood to tho head,
should never be without them,

as many dangerous symptoms -
will bo entirely carried

off by their imme-
diate use.

HEAD THE FOLLO WINd WONDER-
FUL CURE OF DYSPEPSIA!

This is lo certify lhat my wife was afflicted
with the Dyspepsia for twelve years, and tried
both advertised medicines and Thomsonian, but
without effect; and myself attacked witli blindness
and my head otherwise affected from hard drink-
ing, so that I was apprehensive of fits; and seeing

HANCE'S SARSAPARILLA PILLS
advertised I went and got a box of thorn, which,
to my astonishment effected a cure of me and my
wife both as yet, and I do think them without a
rival before Hie public. S. H. HALL,

Albemarlo street, near Wilk.
For Sale by SETH S. HANCE, 108 Ballimore st,

and corner of Charles and Pratt sts., Baltimore.
For sale by JOHN P. BROWN, Charleslown,

A. M. CHIULEK, Harpers-Ferry,
Jos. ENTLEII, Shepherdstoton,
DOKSEY & BOWLY, Winchester.

SHANNOJS»AI,E SPRINGS.

J. J. ABELL, Proprietor.

I HAVE leased for a term of years, this delight
ful watering place; and will have it open for

the reception of company, on the 1st of June.—
Every exertion will be made to render tho time ol
Visitors agreeable. His Fare, &c., shall be
second to that of no other watering place in Vir-
ginia. . •

The Stage will run as usual (daily) to the Rail
.Road Depot, at Charlestown, to convey Visitors
to and from the Springs. '

TERMS.
®9 first week 50 Cta. single meal

8 thereafter 75 meal and horse
1,50 per day

The Ferry will bo free of charge to persons
visiting the Springs—but in all cases I wish visi
•tern (o get return tickets at the Bar.

May 21,1847—3m. - * . ' -

. K. S.
HARPERS-FERRY, VIRGINIA,

HAS just opened in tho etore room over the
corner of High and Shenandoah streets, an

entirely new, fashionable and well selected
' StocR of McrcliiuicUze,

Consisting in part of Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, Hats, Caps, Bonnets, &c. &c.,
which will be sold as low as they can be bought
inthe county. A call from my old friends, and
tho citizens of Harpers-Ferry, and the country
generally, issolicited before purchasingelsewhere.

Domestic Cottons at city prices.
In addition to tho above, tho basement of his

store room is appropriated to the use of Capt. J.
Gibson, where will be found for pale, at his usual
low prices, Herring, Shad, Salt, Plaster, Tar, and
.-all other articles in his line in their season.

R. S. L.
R. S. Littlejohn is duly authorized to act as

•agent for me in my absence ; all orders will be
promptly attended to. JOHN GD3SON.

April 30, 1847—6m.

CASH FOB If EGKOE8.

THE subscriber is anxious to purchase alarge
number of Negroes, of both sexes,sou nd and

likely. Persons having Negroes to dispose of,
will find it to their interest to give bim a call be-
fore selling, as he will pay the very highettcash
price*.

He can bo seen allhcBerkeley Courts,at Mar-
tinsburg, on the second Monday,and at Berry ville

•on the fourth Monday in each month,and usual-
ly at his residence in Charlestown.

All letters addressed to him will be promptly
-attendedto.. WILLIAM CROW.

'Charlestown, Nov. 20,1846—If.

Wheat ana Com Wanted.
TJ1IIE subscribers are anxious to purchase any
JL number of Bushels of Wheat and Cora, for

which they will pay. the highest Cash price on
'delivery; or, if the farmers prefer it, they will
Iiaul it from their Barns, as they keep teams for

'that purpose. Farmers, look to your interest, and
•give us a call before you dispose of your produce.

M. H. & V. W. MOORE.
07 Plaster, Salt, Fish, Tar, &c. always onb. and

jo exchange with tho farmers for their prodi^c.
Old Fucaace, Febuary 36,1847. . ,

Ague aud Fever Permanently
Cured In -is Hours.

€ALI. oppposito Abell'd Hotel, at the sign, of
Conrad & Bra., and buy a box of Dr. G> W.

Graham's Vegetable Specific Pills, which are
warranted to cure the Ague and Fever, or the mo-
ney will bo returned. Mind, the only place at
which the genuine article can bo hod in Harpers-
Ferry, is at CONRAD & BUG'S.

July 16,. 1847.

RICE—Fresh Beat Rice, for sale by
July 2,1847. E. M. AISQUITH.

TVT AILH—50 kegs- Nails of all sizes, just re
•i.̂ 1 celved andforsa le low by

July 18. WM. R. SERVERS.
|>«,ANUH, OF ALL KINDH, FOR BALE
Jt> LOW, at THIS OFFICE.

SDctooteb to $eto0, JDoIitictf, Agriculture, General $ii$tcl\ai\\v aut» Commetcial gintetti0ence.
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From the Literary World.
STANZAS.

DT KMIIA o. KUnuar. -. ,.
11 Tho night cometh, when no man can work."

Ye, who in Ihe field of human Ufa
Quickening seeds of wisdom fain would sow,

Pause not for thu angry tempest'ii Ntrlfg,
Shrink not from thn noontide's fervid glow,—

. Ijihor on, while yet tho light of day
8lieiln abroad It* pure and blessed ray, .

For the Jilght colnolh'.
Ye, 'who nl nmn'i mightiest onglrro stand,

Moulding noble thoughts intonpinlon,
Oh, slay not, for weariness, your hand,

Till yo fa the boutuhi of truth's dominion;
Labor on, while yet the light of day
Sheds upon your lull its blessed ray,

For tho Night vonulh!
Yo, to whom a prophet volco i» given,

Stirring men OH by a trumpet's call,
Utter form the oracles of Heaven.—

Karllt gives hack the echoes on they fall; .
Rouse tho world's great heart, while yul Ihe day
Hroika life's-ulumbcr with its blcgsed ray,

For Ihe Night corneth!
Ye, who In home's narrow circle dwell.

Where Love's flamo lights up (lie household hearth,
Weave the silken bond, and frarno Ihe spell.

Rinding heart to heart ihroughout the carlli!
I'lcasaut toil U yours: tho light of day
On naught holier sheds its bk'Baed my,

Yet tho Night comoth!
Diverse though our paths in life may be,

Each is sent t*ome mission tu fulf i l ;
Fellow workers hi the world aro we,

While we seek to do our Muster's will;
But our doom is labor, while the day • •
I'ohit* UH ui our task, with blessed riiy.

For the Niyht cometh!
Fellow workers are we; hour by hour.

Human tooUare shaping Heaven's great schemes,
Till we see no limit to man's power,'

And reality outstrips old dreams ;
Toil and slrugRla, therefore, work and weep,
hi God's Aero* yo shall calmy sleep

When the Night cometh!

*•' GOTTES-AciiEit," a beautiful Gorman appellation
for a burial place.

General Jhitcllujciwc.
PENNSYLVANIA GAMULINU LAW. — A prosecu-

tion has been instituted before a Philadelphia ma-
gistrate, against a Mr. Kerrison, the keeper of a
fashionable billiard room, under the new law
against gambling. The circumstances leading
to it are said to be these : At a well known store
$50 was missing. A clerk was called upon to
account for it, when lip confessed that he hud been
Miticed to the billiard room referred to, and there
ost the greater part of it.

Its Constitutionality. — A report is in circulation
u Philadelphia that somebody is about attempting

to test, before the Supremo Court, the constitu-
tionality of tho late law passed by the Pennsyl
viinia Legislature, against gambling.

CiiEnuT TREE. — Mr. \Vm. II.
Canniir, says the Newark Advertiser, lias brought
to us specimens of green und ripe f r u i t from two
cherry trees in his garden apparently of a species
not cultivated here. Tho fruit begins to ripen
early in July, and continues to bear until the lirst
of October — producing all 'tile while, like tho
Orange trees, blossoms and frujt in all stages ol
progress. The ripe cherry is small, nearly heart
shaped, of a dark purplish red, a little mottled.
It is one of the acid cherries and tho tree has the
Morello habit, perhaps in this respect resembling
Rumsoy's late Morello — which commences ripen-
ing about tho 1st of August and continues to pro-
duce until frost. Mr. C. obtained the two treen,
which are gruftsYfrbrh a person" in: New York,
and they have borne well for four season.-;.

SHOT nis WIFE BY MISTAKE. — Dr. J. B- Pierce,
of Troy, Pa., shot his wife, by mistake, on the
evening of the IWd ult. Mistaking her for a rob-
ber, breaking into the house, he seized his pun
and fired. The whole charp e of shot entered her
breast, and sho fell dead on the floor. It appears
sho had got out Of bed to raise the window, when
her husband, who was asleep, awoke and becom-
ing frightened, immediately tired,

A RANCUERO m BOSTON. — During the progress
of the funeral ceremonies at Worcester, on Satur-
day hisl, in honor of tho lamented Lincoln, the
stores generally were closed in the streets through
which tho procession passed. The only excep-
tion was that of an insignificant fellow by tho
name of Eaton, who exhibited a placard in jrnnt
of his store as the cortege ncarcd his place, upon
which were inscribed the words,'"jVo homage to
murderers." If this fellow were in ,'the country
where his sympathies lie, lie would be at tho head
of tho guerillas. _ ' _ '

COTTON IN ENGLAND. — Mr. McQueen stated in
evidence before a committee of the House of Com-
mons last month, that in the course of the last
twenty-five years, England has paid, for cotton
alone, to the United-States 368,000,000 sterling,
or 81,300,000,000. _ ____

SNAKE STOBY.— The story goes that the Cler
mont county folks havo discovered a great sarpent
in a mill pond near Batavia, Ohio. It is described
as at least ten inches in diameter — witli a head as
large as a common sized horse's head, and at least
twenty-five feet o{ the animal has been seen with-
out discovering the tail. At the last accounts a
larce party of men, women and children wero
draining the pond. Success to them. No doubt
the famous sea serpent has found a subterraneous
cavern, and made his debut there.

KILLED 07 LICUTKIRG. — A young man named
Muter, was instantly killed by lightning, near
Troy, Ohio, lost week. He was .leaning against
the wall of the house near the fire-place at tho
time; the lightning coming down the- chimney,
through the wall immediately over his head.—
Mrs. Mclntirc was at the same timo in the act of
removing a coffee pot from the fire, and was se-
verely shocked, throwing tho coffee pot up, the
:ohtents came down on her, scolding her very
badly. • _ ' _

A RACE. — We learn from the New York pa-
gers that the match between Lady Suffolk and
Moscow, on Wednesday, was very handsomely
contested by both nags, but tho Lady, as usual,
iroved tho better horse, and won the match and
juroe of 8250 in three straight licuts. Time—
2.374, 2.434.3.304. _ • .

In Canada they cut tho skin of potatoes all oft",
mil put them in pans, to he cooked over a stove,
lysteatn. Those who have eaten them, say they
are mealy and white, looking like largo snow-balls
when brought upon the table. Potatoes boiled,
mashed while hot, are good lo use in making
ihort-cakes and puddings ; they eave flour, and
ess shortening Is necessary.

Put jn no green vegetables until the water
toils, if you would keep ail their sweetness.

ATWOOD'V PORTRAIT OF GEN. TAYLOR. — Mr.
Uwood has received a proposition from N. York,
or the purchase of his ful! length portrait of the
icro of liuenu Vista. Two thousand dollars U
ho Bum oQered, Gen. Taylor says, in a letter to
rlr. At wood, that this la tho first portrait ever tu-
lehof himself by any artist. A " loud call" has
ilso been received from Boston for tho polrait to
la brought on there.

SIIKNANDOAII IMPROVEMENT
CONVENTION.

Proceedings of the Contention heltl at Front Roy-
al, on Monday 2J August, 1847, (u ailnpt men-
mires for the impromnmt of tha navigation oj

.the Shenandoah Ricer.
The Methodist Church having been procurei

for the meeting, tho delegates assembled and came
to order by the appointment of JOHN S. DAVISOK
Esq., of Warren as Chairman, and GILES COOK
as Secretary.

Tho names of the Delegates -present wero
then enrolled as follows:

• From Jeffernon—ll I. Opic, C J Faulkner, J
W Boiler, J Giddings, R W Baylfir, Q'B Wager
VVm Norrls, R Parker, B P Washington, C S
Taylor, G Mauzy, W- Allen, II Bcdinger and J
S Uallaher.

From Alexandria—G H Smoot, L.B Taylor
R Jolnison and E B Powell.

From Georgetown—John II King and George
Waters.

From Fauqwer—B F Hicks, T S Hall, R Col-
ston, A A Ashby, R H Rust, G Jackson, A-D
Keith, B R Bradford, A J Baker, J J Ashby, W
A Slephonson, J Strother, C E Slaukcr, IIF Doug-
lass, H T DlXon, J Flctchtfr, Sen., J T Smith, E
C'Marshall, Dr Ambler, J U Downing, J R Fe-
guns, J Marshall, W C StriblingandU W Jack-
son.

From Lmimm—K Ci Hicks, A Ruet, J L Pow-
ell, J W Lnke, R J T White and J A Carter.

From Clarke—P McCormick, J Castleman, T
Nelson, B Ashby, G L Kerfoot, W Nelson, J-M
ite, W B Harris, Alex Earle, A Williams, L

Villiams and W Kennedy.
From Page—J Aleshire, G .Ionian, H Tower
Keyser, E VV Wood, R Fultz, J Kite, Joseph H
ite, R Walton, J C Kite, R C Mauck, G Kite
Rudy, J Bumgarner, D llnmgarner, S Baylor

ames Kile, J Baker, T Bos\velT, 8 Stover, C W
lurry, D Artz, J R Keyser and Peter Keyser.
From Augusta—George C Robinson.
From Shaumioalt—Philip'Pittman.
From Warren—M Johnson, J McKay, R S

IcKay, T P Buck, T A Ashby, J B Earlo, T A
cKay, E Bowcn, W'Boweri, J Cross, J' 8 Davi-

nn, G Cook, VV M Marshall, II Doreey, A W
owlitig, J 11 Potty, E Baker, J G Buck, J M El
ott, W M Buck, 0 Funston, R H Timborlako
V Woodward, G N Roy, N M Jacobs, C Hon-
rick, S M Suangler, J Harrison, J M Blakemore
S Churchill, T Buck, C Buck, P Hansborough.
A Fish, S 'Simpson, 'J R Jackson, W Fnhrer
W Conrad, J F Uoyd, CII Green, J I Johnson
Marshall, G A Williams, J Vannort, J Boyd, M

C Richardson, W G Settle, A Brown, S C Rich
rdson, RII Simpson, M B Buck, R M Allen ant

Thomas Allen.
Tiie Chair then appointed the following commit-

ee to nominate officers for tho Convention, viz
G B Wager, E B Powell, J H.King, T 3 Hall, A
lust, P McCormick, A Keyser, a Hansberger

G C Robinson, P Pittmau and T F Buck, who
eported tho following:

For President—R M MARSHALL, of Warren
For Vice Presidents—li PAHKEII, G H SMOOT

G WALTERS, J J ASHBIT, K G HICKS, T F NSL
ON, D BUMQARNER, S II LEWIS, G C RuBIHSON
and P PITTMAN. .

For Secretaries—GILES COOK and GEOROE
UAIJ/.V, and the nominations being adopted by
ho Convention, the said officers took their re-

spective stations. Whereupon, the- following
resolutions wero oflercd by G Cook, and adopted

Kesulvtd, That in view of the rights and privi
eges vested in the New Shenandoah Company
t is more expedient lo adhere to their charter

and to unite with them upon fair and equitable
terms, than to attempt to organize a now Company

Resulted, That a Committee of eleven, be ap-
lointed by the President and Vice President to
:onfer with the President and Directors of the
Sew Shenandoah Company now present, lu rela-
tion to the terms upon which new Stock in saic
Company may be taken, and that the said Commit-
tee report as early as practicable.

The said Committee was then appointed, con
staling of the following gentlemen: T F Nelson
on behalf of Iho citizens of Rockingham ; Wm
Nelson on behalf of Elhenandoah; P McCormicI
on behalf of Clarke; C J Faulkner on behalf o
Jefferson, J L Powell on behalf of Loudoun ; T
S Hall on behalf of Fauquier; J U King on bo-
half of the city of Georgetown; R Johnson on
behalf of the city of Alexandria; J.^ Davison on
behalf of Augusta; J Aleshire on behalf of Page
and Giles Cook on behalf of Warren.

The President and Directors of tUo New She-
nandoah Company, who wero present being Hie
following: S Hansberger, President, SII Lewis
Secretary and Treasurer, G C Robinson and' P
Pittinan, directors.

The said committee having retired, the follow-
ing communication from tho Mayor of tho city o
Georgetown and the council of tho city of Alex-
andria were received and Mr. Walters of George-
town, and Mr. Taylor of Alexandria, addressed
lha Convention in some brief and interesting re-
marks.

MAYOR'S OFFICE, Georgetown,)
July 30,1847. 'J '.'

DEAR SIR:—The people of this Town, und
more particularly those engaged in commerce,
are exceedingly anxious to promote an uninter-
rupted trade with those counties of Virginia which
are contiguous lo tho Shenandoah and Potomac
rivers.

We baYe been much gratified to hear of the
efTorts which are DOW making to improve the
navigation of the former of those streams, and
would bo willing to do all in our power to the
same end, under these feelings and with these
views the corporation of this town have appointed
John H, King, Esq., George Wallers and a few
others, to attend your Convention, which is soon
to assemble at Front Royal. Mr. King and his
colleagues will explain better than I can to you,
what are tho views and wishes of our town, in
regard to this important improvement, and I trust
that your deliberations will result in extending
and establishing the trade which has heretofore
extended between us.

With great respect,
Your Ob't Servant,

HENRY ADDISON, Mayor.
To the Hon. PRESIDENT of the Front Royal

Convention.

CORPORATION OF ALEXANDRIA.
IN COUNCIL, July 8,1847.

The following preamble and resolutions were
unanimously adopted, viz:

WHEBEAS, A convention of the people of the
Valley of Virginia, interested in tho improvement
of the navigation of the Shenandoah River (»
iropoaed to be hold Jin Front Royal on tho first
Monday in August next, and whereas, in the opin-
on of tho Common Council of, Alexandria, the
leopli! of this town feel a deep interest in Ilio
•onstniclion of tho said improvement, upon a
scale und to an extent calculated to dovolopo all
ho capabilities of that river, and thereby to con-
er upon the rich and extensive region of country

connected with it its fullest benefits. Therefore,
Rrsnlml, That Messrs. Henry Dafngerfield,

"ieorgo H. Smoot, William Gregory, Lawrence
B. Taylor, Daniel V. Hove, William II. Fowlo,

Stephen Shiam. Robert G. Violott, Philip II.
llooil', James Green, Reuben Johnson, Edward B.
Powell, or such of them as shall attend, be, und
they tiro hereby appointed delegates tu represent
the town of Alexandria in the said Convention,
for tho purpoEU of consul t ing upon and adopting
such measures as they may deem advisable in the
promotion of tho objects above indicated.

Tcste, R. JOHNSTON, C. C.

Tho convention having taken a recess, aserm-
blcd again at 3 o'clock, when tho coinmitleo,
through their Chairman, C J Faulkner, made the
following report.

Tho Committee charged with tho duty of con-
ferring witli the representatives of tho New She-
nandoah Company, as to tha terms upon which,
they will agree to unite their interests with the'
interests of such now stockholders as may hero-
all .ir become apart of said Company, under tho
provisions of the Act of the- General Assembly of
Virginia, of the 13th of March, .1834, beg leave to
submit the following report:
, That they have, since the recess of the Con-,
vention, held a conference wi th such olliccrs of
theNewShenandoali Com pany,no urc now in atten-
dancn upon this body, comprising lha President,
two Directors and tho Treasurer, und whilst those
gentlemen disclaim any authority upon the i r part ,
to bind the said Company to tho tarms submitted,
they nevertheless express their strong indiv idual
convictions that they v ill bo deemed satisfactory,
and .they havo further .'given to tho.commiltee
their assurance, that they will exert their iuQucnco
to obtain their ratification by the said Company.
Those terms are, that the Now Slicmanduah Com-
pany will subscribe the capital stock of said Com-
pany, now conmstitig of Ifi4& shares originally at
$50 per chare, at oil" half of its nominal or par
value, and accept one share of the new stock for
every two shares now held by the present stock-
holders of said Company. Tho committee bo-
liovo these terms of compromise to be reasonable
and fair, and'they Accordingly unanimously re-
commend them lo the approval und adoption of the
Convention.

Which rcpoi-t was unanimously approved and
adopted by'thn Convention.

Mr. Faulkner then oflercd.tho following reso-
tion which was adopted:

Resultul. That the President of this Conven-
tion in conjunction with the President and Direc-
tors of tho New Shenandoah Company, bo re-
quested on behalf of this body, lo urge upon the
Board of Public Works, the execution as early as
practicable, of the joint resolution of the General
Assembly, of March, 1839, so far as the eamo
contemplates a survey of Iho Shenandoah River
and its branches, and a report of tho best mode of
improving tho navigation of the same.

. Mr. Nelson then oflercd tho following resolu-
tion wh'lch was adopted:

Resolved, That a committee of eleven bo ap-
pointed by tho President to bring before tho Con-
vention, such other business as may remain for
its action—whereupon tho committee was ap-
pointcdas follows: L B Taylor, G Walters, W A
Stenhonson, J A Carter, P McCormick, A Koyser,
S Harn.sbargcr,GC Robinoon, P Pitlinan, E JJow-
cn, H L Opie and J 8 Gallahor.; who reported
through their Chairman, J :S.Gallaher, tho fol-
lowing resolutions, which,were adopted:

Resolved, That a committee of three he

THE LATE CAPT. STEVENS T. MASON.
When a good and bravo man falls in tho cause

of his country, tho memory of his v i r tues should
tot dio with him, but should bo transmilted to
wsterlty as bright examples to excite the cmiila*
.Urn and udmiratian of luturo generations. To
this end, and us a model worthy of. imitation, wo
jivo a brief sketch of tho life of Capt. STEVKNS
THOMSON MASON.

Captain Mason was born at Selma, I-pudoiin
county, Virginia, on the 2'2d of January, 1818. Ho
was Ilia only child of the late and mucli lamcnte.
Armslcad T. Mason, and was very l i t t l e more
than one year old when that great man fell ill
a duel. Alter the death of his la ther , the solo care
and education of young Mason devolved on hii
widowed mother, who fai thful ly discharged Hint
difficult and delicate trust, illid instilled into his
youthful' miiul Ihoao high and ennobling princi-
ples of honor, morality and integrity, which
shone so conspicuously In all t h e actions of his
after life. Gifted by nature with a strong and vl-
gorous intel lect , Capt. .Mason was destined to oc-
cupy no ordinary station in,any of the pursuits ol
lite which he might havo solecled. Regarding
the law as tho high road to fame, he adopted it as
his profession ; but being prevented, by an here-
ditary weakness of tho eyes, from giving it that
application which-was necessary to insure emi-
ncnce.atid arrive at distinction, ho soon abandon-
ed tho study, and devoted his timo and energies
to iigriciiltuaal pursuit:). It was at this timo, loo,
thai ho took an active and zealous part in the poli-
tics of the day, and even established, ut his indi-
vidual expense, a Democratic press, in the strong-
est and most uncompromising Federal district in
Hie State of Virginia. Although ho was an ar-
dent and unwavering advocate of tho great prin-
ciples of Democracy, and fearless in expressing
lis opinion on all the prominent political questions

of tho country, yet no one possessed In a higher
degree the respect and confidence of his political
opponents, who constituted a very large majority
of tho citizens of Loudoun.

' In February, 18-13, ho led to tho hymenial alter
the lovely and inleresling Sallio J. Forbes, young-
est daughter of Murray Forbes,Esq.,of Falmouth •
and by this happy union the -cup of his earthly
bliss was completely filled. But a mysterious
though wise Providence had ordained that this
happiness should ho of short duration—and in the
brief period of six months from Ms marriage, he
was called on-to mourn the death of his lovely
and bulovcd wife. Though no onu ever lelt more
deeply and acutely such a loss, yet he bore it with
his usual and becoming fortitude.

About tliis lime, having become involved in so
rious pecuniary cmbarrasmcnls, both on his owt
and others' account, ho was obliged to dispose o
his splendid estate, and was thus reduced from
wealth and allluenco to comparitive poverty.—
Yet, in these tyring situations, through all the
fiery ordeals which he had to pass, Captain Mason
lemainod the sainc, ami his. honor and his integri-
ty, so far from being impeached, were above BUS
picion. Malignity itself could fix no slain on his
character, and was reluctantly compelled lo ac
knowledge its brightness and purity, lu the
Sjirinj; of '*I5 through tho interference of friends
without his own application, ho received the ap-
pointment of military store-keeper at the Wash-
ington Arsenal. Tills, although a lucrative and
coiiiparilively easy post, yet as it illy suited witli

appointed to prepare a memorial .to Iho Logisla- his aspiring and ambitious views, he resigned,
turo, asking a ratilicalioh of any arrangement after having held it for tho space of one year.—
which may be made by tho New Shenundpah j The bill for raising a regimenlof mounted riflemen
Company, with the new subscribers to the stock having, about this lime, passed Congress, lie pro-

il* . i. _ i _ * » • • i . i , , . i i . _ . . i f -I . . . it I.I' » _ * . » ! . . _ 11 . . : . - . 1 tl._ »._ * i I , ̂under lhat of March, 1834. cured from tho President of the United States lha
Itcsiiln-d, That Iho said committee also prepare ', appointment of Captain in that newly raised regi-

a memorial to the General Assembly, asking a re-' muni. Immediate ly on receiving his commission
vival of Iho Act of the iiVlh March, 1837, author!- hu applied himself energetically lo recruiting his
zing a subscription on behalf of the Stale, to the company, and was tho lirst Captain in that whole
stock of tha New Shenandoah Company, und ' regiment who reported his company ready for scr-
such further appropriation as may bo deemed ne- vice. Instead of Oregon, which was the original
cessary. .destination of Iho mounted riflemen, ho was or-

Resulted, That a committee of one delegate ' dercd to join the army In Mexico, where ho arrivoi;
from each County and City, interested in this im- soon after the battle of Monterey. Ho rcmainet
provement, bo appointed lo attend at the Capital,' w i t l i General Taylor until the .bombardment o:
in the city of Richmond, the ensuing winter, and , Vcra Cruz was determined on by .the administra-
pressIho interests of this improvement before the | tiun, when, together with most of tha regular
Legislature. army, lie was ordered to join Major General Scott

Resulted, That a committee o f - t h r e e be ap- His first engagement was boforo Vcra Cruz, .where
pointed in each County and Cily interested intbis j a skirmish took place between the rifles and a
improvement, for the purpose of co-operating wi th i body of Mexican lancers, in which the Mexicans,
Iho New Shenandoah Company, in procuring I though far superior in'numbers, were repulsed
subscriptions to llie slock under tho Act of 183-1. \\ilh considerable loss. His cool courage and
The following are the names of tho committees
appqjnted:

Under the Island 3d resolutions—J ,8 Galla-
hcr, R Parker and P McCormick.

Under tho 3d resolution—T S Hall, P McCor-
mick, J Alesbire, S W Lewis, G C Robinson, P
Pittman, J Marshall, of Frederick, L B Taylor
J H King, J A Carter, G B Wager and J 8 Da
vison.

.Under the 4th resolution—II L Opie, T II
Willis, G B Wager, L ,B Taylor, R Johnson, E
S Powell, J H King, G Walters, J F Essex, J
Castleman,-D W Sowers, W Nelson, G Jordan,
A Keyscr, G Kile, 8 W Lewld, R Gratton, Col 1!
Miller, J A Cochran, A R Givens, J Smith, J
Fletcher, B It Bradford, W A Slephcnson, I Har-
rison, Morgan Johnson, TF Buck, J Mclllhaney.
J.L Powell, 1 A Carter, J 8 Gallaher, G Knight
and George W Seavers.

Revoked, That memorials asking Legislative
aid in this improvement, bo circulated for signa-
tures lu each bounty and City aforesaid,

Resolved, That the Delegates and Senators re-
presenting iho interests of Hio Shenandoah Val-
ley, be resquestcd to use their best exertions to ac-
complish the objects of this Convention.

Gallaher at this time addressed tho Con-
DmplI

Mr.
venlion, declaring his friendly feelings in behalf
of Iho improvement of the Shenandoah River, and
advocating in forcible terms, its claims upon Iho
Legislature.

Resulted, That the thanks of this Convention
he tendered to the Trustees of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church, for their kindness in allowing lo
us tho use of their edifice.

Resolved, That tho thanks of (his Convention
be tendered to the President, Vice Presidents and
Secretaries of this body, for the manner In which
they have discharged their respective duties.

Resolted, That copies of tho proceedings of lllis
Convention bo prepared by Hie Secretaries, and
signed by the President and Vice Presidents, and
uihlislied in the newspapers.

On motion, the Convention adjourned.
ROBERT M. MARSHALL, /"«»'/.

R. PAUKEU,
G. II. Snoot,
G. WALTERS,
J. J. Asunv,

I). BumuARNEn,
S. H. LEWIS,
G. C. UoillNSON,
P. PITTMAN,

Tho past is tho sepulchre of the generations
hat are gone. Lot us remember that their end
.hall be oura ; lot us profit by their example, and
itudy to learn to live for the end of eternity.

It Is easier to praUo people Into virtue than rail
hem out of vice.

daring intrepidity on this occasion won for him
Iho admiration of his commanding officer. Hie
next engagement was in tha hard-fought and
'warmly contested fight of Cprto .Gordo, whore,
while gallantly, leading on his men, his left leg
was carried "off by a cannon ball, and he was
obliged to be borne from the scene of action.—
The conduct of Captain Mason on this occasion
came under the immediate eye of Colonel Hur-
hey, and his noble hearing and daring intrepidity
on the battlo field, received the particular notice
of that officer in his official report. For some
weeks after he received his wound, tho friends ol
Captain Mason indulged the hope, that it would
not prove fatal, and, indeed, until a tow days pre-
vious to bin death there was every prospect of a
speedy recovery; but, in consequence of absorp-
tion of mailer by the lungs, JiiS case assumed u
more dangerous aspect, and juslly excited thp fears
and apprehension's of his friends for the worst.—
When apprised of his situation, the same tran-
quilily and fortitude which had characterized him
through life, attended htm in bis trying hour. He
(•poke with composure of his approaching end,
and after, baying made a disposition ol some arti-
cles to his particular friends, ho met the King of
Terrors with calmness and resignation. Thus died,
on the 15th of May, 1847, this high toned, chival-
ric and bravo officer, ut the early ago of 29—nol
until, however, he had established a character for
courage, honor and integrity, and had endeared
himself to a large number ofadmiring and devoted
friends. The public and unfeigned manifes ta t ion
of feeling and sympathy , and their unanimous vote
of a sword to him, so soon as Ihoy heard of. his
mis fo r tune ut the bat t le of Cerro Gordo, proved
much more forcibly than words can express, Hie
liigh estimation in which he was held by Hie citi-
zens of his native county. And, subsequently,
when his death was made known, the universal
regret which pervaded the community in which he
Imd lived,and theprompt and active measures taken
lo bring to the land of his birth his remains, show
hat ho will long live enshrined in t h e i r memories,
tnd hib name will ever be associated with what
Is good, bravo and honorable. It is designed, we
learn, as soon as practicable, to bring his remains
io his native county and havo them interred in the
•iMiictry of the Episcopal Church, at I.ivshurg,
n the eamo vault and by the side of lib beloved

wife and distinguished father.

THE GIIEAT WEST.—A recent tourist through
lie great western val ley, enumerates some of the
1 wonders of his way" in u letter to Hie Newtown
Imirnal , and mentions amongst other great' and

amazing things that had met his curious sight, a
Ki ' imicli iai i 7 fuel in incl ic . )bif id—a cattish weigh-
ng 100 pounds—perch 16 pa undo—COO bushels

of strawberries in one day, many of which were
one inch in diameter—trees 37 feet in circumfer-
ence, soil from 20 to 30 feel in depth, p ra i r i e Hies
leurly as largo humming birUs, and mu'iiqulloi's
ho size of yullow wasps,

2 pintH
2 quarts

innko
inches

1'rom the Richmond W>hlg.
RICHMOND, Juno 27th, 18-17.

Mcssrf. Eilikrs—About u month ngo, I saw In
your paper an extract from some other paper en-
deavouring lo give thu eqiml prico par hiudie! o
wheat in tho U. S. compared to-tho prico per quar-
ter in Kugland, which extract gave an erroneous
price per bushel in the Unilod States cuwparei
willi.liiu prico per quarter in England. I currnct
oil thai statement in the next paper after it wu»
published. Since that time I have at my leisure
prepared a labln, idiowing the equal price par bu
shel in Hia U. 8. compared with tha price pe
quarter of wheat in England from 394. sterling ti
lOflfl. per quarter—increasing tho prico Gd. \m
quarter every lime, lain confident that a lublc
ol this sort will he of little vulue to the incrcantil
class of men, but 1 have no doubt It will he'grail
fying to many of your readers to ace a piiblicatioi
ol Ibin kind.

Tho imperial Standard of Weights »nd Mea
surcH was established in Kn^'buiil in the your 1825
Ono of tho tables of which is as follow*.

1 Bill' • S,fifi5»
1 pint
1 iiuurt
1 potihi
1 gallon
1 l»-qk
1 bushel
1 cnom
1 quarter

Yon have the capacities of Hie above measures
in inches. Tho_three figure*-separated on tliu
right by a dot arc fractional parts of an inch.

" Tho Quarter" signifies tho quarter of a ton
orOCUlbfl. Now, according to the Imperial Stan
dard, it takes eight bushels to make 1 quarter
thus 70 His to the bushel. According to the stan
dard.of the United States, 60 lhs,lo.Lwheat make
a IniHbcl; consequently a buslicl of wheat in th
United Stales is just equal to G-7ths of the Eng
lish bnsliol; and it qnarlcr of wheat is just equu
to 0 bushels 20 Ibs. So when we see tho price o
wheat quoted at tho following, rates in shilling
terling per quarter, tho prico per bushel cquu
thereto in thu United States is annexed : Thus

[PEll IUJ3IIEI..-S> (I'KIl DUBIIKI
33s »t. p Quarter fid Io83c <70s Cd slTp dr. oql, to ll!8
36s (id. " " 85ii571s " " 169i
36s . . " " 8Gc$71aGd
SfisOd " " 87cr; 72s

88c572sGd

Sgalluru-
'1 jltiCHH
4 hiidlmlii
" counts

,
6'J.3H

S77.S7-1
Ml.filB

,
8,872,703

17,7-15,5*5

do
iln
llll

till
du

ilu

37s
37s Gd
38s-
38H Gd
3<Js
39s Gd
-IDs
•10s Gd
41s
41s Gd
42s '
•Ills Gd
43a
43s Gd
44s
44s Gd
46s
•Ifis Gd
4Gs
4tis Gd
47s
47u Gd
48a
•18s Cd
49s
49s Gd
Ma

•f)0a Gd
61s
Sleo'd
6L'a
62s Gd
53a
53s Gd

548Gd
6SS

66BGd
fiGs
fiGs Oil
67s
678Gd
68s
689 Gd
69s
69a Od
G08

C0a Gd
G1B
O I B G d
G28
C2S Gd
63H
fl38 Gd
G4a -
G4a Gd
G&s
G6s Gd
fiGs
GGsGd

06c$73s'Gd.
92c>74s

1 95c>75sCd
' 9(icj7Us
' 98cJ76sGd
1 ' .91)c|.77s
1 81,00<77s(id.

101cJ78s
i02c578sGd

• 104ci79s
1 106c{79sGd
'• lOGcfSOs
• 107c<80sGd
' 108c581s
1 H U c J S l o f i d

112c?82sfid
113cJ83s
Il4c'83s6d
115C(>84s
l l7c i84sGd '
MBcJSOs

1 2005808
121cj8Gs6d
123cj87s
124c587s6d
128c<J88s
12Gof88sGd
127o fSfls
129o{8E)86d-
130c590B
131ejl9Us6d
132cJ9ls
133cf9UOd

Gd
137c{93s
138cJU3sGd
130c<94s

1141ck94a Gd
142c595a
143cJ9fls Gd
144c5BGs
14Sc59Gs Gd
14GcJ97a
148c597sGd
149o J 98s

lfilc>9!)s
l62cJU9s lid"

170
nil
173i
174i
175i
17G
m
179
180
181
182
183
18fi
IKo'c

188
189

• 190
192
198
194
195
19G

' ISSc
199<

$2,00
2,0
2,02
3,0'

a',0'
. 2,0'

2,08
2,10
2,1

. 2,13
2,13
2,14
2,16
2,1
2,18
2,19
2,20
2,21
2,23
2,2-
2,25
2,2G
2,28
2,29
2,30
2,31
2,32
i),33
2,35

. 2,3b
2,3'
2,38
2,39
2,40
2,42

• 2,4

G7sGd
68s
(i8s Gd
G9s
G9a6d
70s

2,45
2,40
2,48
2,4U
2,60

" 157cJ101s6d"
" ISSov 102a "
" l.liUcJl02sGd"
" l(ilc<103s "
•' lB2c{l,03a6d" .
" Ifl3cjl04s "
" lG4c<104sGd"
" 166c5lOSa "
" 1G7C-4.

In calculating the above table, fractinnal par'
of a cent havo been avoided. When Ihe fraction
was hall a cent or more it was counted as a whole
ono; win'" lesa limn a half it was omitted. Tho
above table would have been nearer the exact truth
tf I bnil extended the fractional parts of mills out
about three decimals; hut I havo thought it sulli-
cienlly near lo answer thu purpose intended. But
if any ono wishes to come any nearer Hia exact
price per bushel where fractions have occum-d, il
he wil l divide the prico per quarter by 7 it wi l l
five him the equal price per bnsliol in shillings
Vinii iKU CUHHENCY :, Thus divide 10 Is. by,7, i'
will give you 14 G-7s VIHUI.SIA.CU,IIIIBKCV;—
Multiply 14 G-7 by 1G 2-3 (thu number Of cents

KH aiiii.utiu Virginia currency,) and you have
$2,47619-1000. Now I will take u price per
[iiarter that 7 will divide without any remainder;
Thus divide 63s. by 7 and you havo 9s. VIKGISIA

CVBIIENCV, which make $1 60—tlio equal prico
ier bushel for wheat when tho price is quoted at
)3o. per quarter: So any one may prove the ac-
curacy of this mode of calculation who will take
he Iroubjo lo lest it. McCUI.LOCII.

DHEADKUL ArciutrtT—file Lives Lost,—Tho
['ittsburL' panels record a terrible hind slide which
iCCiirrciVmi Monday, ut Sligo, near lhat city. A
nijrn rock, weighing a ton, was prccipilalcu from
lie brow of Coal Hill, and fell upon Iho school
IOIIBU in which Mr, Olivers loaches. l''ivo chil-

dren wero iiistanlly crushed to death, and horribly
nutilutcd, and llirco othors wounded,

It is estimated that tho drunkard consiimos as
much grain', in the form of Alcohol, in one day, as
would supply him with broad for three. This is

ally proven. Each swallow al a tavern is a I'oiir-
XMICO, and three of thesu u day would buy three
oaves of bread; or, If paid out in Flour ut its pre-
ctit price would buy seven npunda—uiuiugh fur
even diiyu aiibsislenco.— Winchetler Ri'i>.

Jltiacdtaucous.
TIIBTIIHGTO DIE.

A gold modal Wta awarded to I ho fair amliorcs*
of Iho following beautiful Esnay, as the bout prnn.>
composiirSr^by tho ,Trn*teen of tho Albany Fc»
male Academy, at their last annual examination.

IIV MIS9 .MARTHA A. WISWAU,, f > F AI.11ANV.

It was winter, llcforo a cheerful fire sat an
aged, man In lonely meditation. The curtains fell
in heavy folds lo tho floor, casting ah air of com •
fort over tho room, and excluding tho piercing
cold. Yet a tremor .panned over the frame of tho
old man, as the storm without fell upon his ear,
" I am thankful I havo a shelter on such a night
as thin," paid ho, drawing bin easy chair to thn
lire. " Wo to tho wretch that roams abroad in
such a storm;" then musing for some time, ho
began pacing the room, ami ever and anon p'auecil
in deep thought, which at length found expres-
sion. " Death is a fearlul thing to contemplate
at any lime, but in such a season as this, mothhtks
I would struggle hard for life. To ho placed deep
in Iho cold frozen earth ; no! she horsqlf seem.',
to strive to prevent tho act, and winds her robe at
snnw over her strong breast to prevent admittance
within her bosom. When I die, may it bo In thn
bright and joyous spring time, when all Is fresh
and gay. But. h-u k! surely I did not hear a knock,
for who would - . f u t u r e out on Mich a night ?" nu i l
opening tho door, ho saw before him a girl , wbn
beggod for shelter in acc.ent.-i to excite pity in tint
hardest heart . The appeal was enough for Hit!
kind-hearted old man ; and drawing her within
tho room, he gave her a scat near tho iin\ und
tried to revive her drooping frame. After ehd
Imd HO fur recovered a.i to answer his inquir ies ,
she told him sho was a lonely creature, with no
friend in Iho world; the had roamed about from
place to place, living on charity; she had never
known fa ther , or mother, or relative.

Tho old man, ntill dwelling upon tho subject
which bad for some time occupied him, asked her '
if death would not be a welcome messenger to her,
us she had. nothing for which to live, and no one
cared for her—would slid not bo willing to die and
be at rest? »

"Oh! ask mo not to give up my life, it is some-
times br ight and joyous. In the lovely Hummer ,
MIC flowers arc my friends, the birds speak lo me
from the trees, and the bee winds his tiny horn for

e, and then I wander forth to the green woods,
nd life is all sweetness." " Oh no 1 youth has

i time to dio."
Years rolled, on, tho spring appeared gradually

iriglil, the birds rejoiced on every bough, all na-
uro smiled to welcome tho blithe Goddesa of
pring. Hut the old man had new ties to bind
m to the earth; the houseless wanderer was now

s a daughter to him; his interest in her was too
trong a bond to'be easily broken. It was as hard tu
eave tho world as in tho cold and dreary winter;
go seemed but to strengthen the lovo of life, al-
lough youth was withered and nature dying, ypt
1 i to ! fife Only" was his desire.
Spring passed, and summer, with its mild and

lalmy air, visited the earth; the maiden smiled
n gladness of heart, and the old man rejoiced in
icr happiness, for she threw joy and bliss around;
icr happy laugh rung upon his ear in wild and
merry peals as she watched the flight of the but*
erlly, and her sweet song rose upon the air as sho
ended her birds and watched the opening of each
lud to the light Timo flow swiftly by, yet the

old man and the maiden were as fondly attached
olhe earth as in spring time. Death gained new
lorrors us tho season advanced; their summer
laths were strewed witli flowers. " It was no
imo to die."

Autumn, wilh its purple grape, and downy
leach, and pleasant nutting time, look the placa
if summer, and brought with it lightness and joy-

ousncss of cool air and freedom-from the oppres-
sive heat; the little maiden tripped through tho
dry -leaves, arid chased the squirrel with -almost
its own swiftness; then throwing back her sunny
curls, she bounded to the side of the old man, as he
sat under tho vines at his door, making glad his
eyes with her bright and happy face, and Ilia heart
grow young again; in her lightsome, joyous mirth
both little thought of death. The earth had clothed
her in a robe ol brown and dry leaves, and hid her-
self from thecyoof man—she seemed not t» wish
for human company in this her time of change.

Winter again returned; again we see tho old
man sitting in his easy chair before the bright and
glowing fire; but he is not tho solitary being he
was before, for beside him is one in tho first blush
ol youth and grace; sho is no longer the gay and
noisy child; she is no less lovely, no loss happy;
but a deeper thought steals over her face, and a
heavenly radiance sits upon her features, as aho
bends over the book from which, in accents of
deep reverence, tho reads the Word of God tothu
old man,

What think they of death? The faces of both
look more restrained; the Holy Spirit she'la.itfl
light upon the way which leadeth to the grave ;
it no longer seems dark and lonely. The old man
received tho heavenly guest into a heart which
had always been tho residence of kindness .and
charity. The maiden now drooped daily, hut she
no longer thought it hard to give up l i fe ; and
when the cold blast swept over tho earth, and tho
robe of snow enveloped it, with robes no lens white
ehe was received into its bosom. Then I asked
Iho old man," When ia the timo to die '("

. '• A holy calm vvu on hia brow,
Anil peaceful was l i i* breulh :

Andaweelly o'er (lia faaturu.stolo . \
Atmile.a look divine; '.

lie inoki- Ihu luiiguiigii of his mm!—
" My Alruuer'u timo in mino I" "

THE WIFE.—It needrno guilt to break a hus-
band's heart; tho absence of content, the mutter-
ings of &pledn, t l iu untidy dress and cheerless
homo; Hie forbidding scowl and deserted hearth;
these and other nameless neglects, without a
crime among them, havo harrowed to the quick
the heart of many a man, and planted there, be-.,
yond tho rcucli of pure, tho germ of dark despair.

Oil! may woman before that sad sight arrives,
dwell on the recollections of youth, and cherish
tlie dear idea of that tuneful time, awake and keep'
alive the promises she then kindly gave; and
though she may be the injured, not tho injuring
one—the forgotten not tho forgetful wife—a hap-
py allusion to tho huur of love—a kindly welcome
.o a comfortable home—a smile of lovo to banish
lustile words—a kiss of peace to.pardon all Hie '
past, and the hardest heart that ever'locked itself
wi th in the breast of selfish man will soften to her
charms, and bid her live, as sho had hoped, her
years in machlcss bliss—loved, loving, and coti-
.onl—tho toother of tho sorrowing heart—Iho
source of coinfort and tho spring of joy.

Powjm OF GENTLENESS.—Whoever under-
.lands hie own interests, and ia pleased with tho
leautiful rather than tho deformed, will be careful
n cherish tho virtue of gentleness, It requires ,
ml a slight knowledge of human nature to con-

vinco us that much of our happiness in life must
lopond upon tho cultivation of this virtue. Gen-
leucss will assist itu possessor in all hia lawful

undertakings; it will often make him successful
when nothing elso could. It is exceedingly love-
y and attractive in appearance; it wins the hearts
jf all; it is oven stronger than argument, and
often prevails when that would bo powerless and
nctibctual; It shows that a man can p-it a bridle

upon bin passions; that ho ia above the ignoble
ailgar, whoso characteristic is to storm and tagu
iki! tho t roubled ocean, at every little adversity
mil disappointment that crosses their path. It
ihows that ho can soar away into tho bright at
uosphcre.of good feeling, and live in a continual
lunsliiuo, when all around him arc, Ilka maniacs,
ho spoil of their own passions.

THE TnuTii,—Good iold VYesley «oid, '-Ho
liat is nurturing self lovo In his child, is mirlur-
ig a devil." We behove it. Mother, do you
link of this whoa you are " tipping ou"'< tha t
ttlo daughter of yours, in all Ilio guy, foolluh,

rippory and finery of tho day; making-tier prmid
nd haughty us a l i t t l e Lucifer 1 You aro nmr-
ering tho soul l pluming u dagger/ in your own
OSOIIl !
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WHAT wn BATTI/H FOR.

The Democratic party, Bays the I'cnnsy Ivaninn
have always contended for a certain set of princi
pies—well defined and understood* We claim
they aft) founded upon truth, justice', and equality
They are unchangeable as the laws of the Medea

• and Persians, and as solitary as they are immuta-
ble.

We contend for a simple form, and an economl-
'eal administration of governmcnt.confined within
Htrict constitutional limits, and affording in their
operation, equal protection and encouragement to
every legitimate calling, and to overy|honest cili-
7.cn. We contend for a faithful discharge of al
our obligations, fur an unsullied State faith,-am
for a constitutional submission to the Fedora
Government. The rights guaranteed to'tlie
States we hold to be sacred and inviolate, and deny

.the.right of the Federal Government to legislate
within these limits. We are in favor ol a soum
currency founded upon a specie basin, and arc op-
posed to the ill-defined, vague and uncontrollable
financial schemes of the Whig party, because they
swindle the honest son of toil, and build up an aris-
tocracy of delicious wealth, controlled-by a few,
worse in its influences than monarchy itself.—
We proclaim unalterable opposition to any con;
nexion between the government and banks.

We contend against the creation of a National
debt, whenever it can be avoided, anil against the
assumption of State debts by the Federal govern-
incut. We contend against the impolitic and de-
moralizing alliance of Church and State; against
any restriction of the freedom of speech or of the
press, and against any interference in matters of
conscience. We regard the virtue and the in te l l i -
gence of the people as the only safe-guards of a
republican government, and to establish and per-
petuate them, we support a universal system of
education, common to all, and exclusive to none,
and an equality of rights and privileges, believing
that an educated people, enjoying the same Immu-
nities, will look to the same result. We are op-
posed to all sectional sentiments, regarding the
interests of all the States aa Identical, and the
union of the States as of more value than all else
besides. We attach no importance to the acci-
dent of birth, but on the contrary, invite to our
shores the friends of freedom of every faith and
from every clime.

Such are some of the principles of the Demo-
cratic party, and for their establishment, the Re-
publicans of this country have battled ever since
the formation of the government. Their virtue
and efficacy have been well tried, and have came
forth, from the furnace of Federal persecution,
like gold seven times refined. Let us then ral-
ly around them to a man, and sustain them, as
did our fathers when they planted them in the
Wilderness, and watered them with their blood;
until now, they have grown with our growth, and
strengthened with our strength, and made us se-
cond to no nation under Heaven, in all the ele-
ments that constitute true greatness. Doing thus,
it-will be well with us and ours; and our coun-
try will remain forever the Asylum of the oppress-
ed, the home of the exile of every nation, and the
agin of protection to n i l its citizens.

STRAWS.
We yesterday published an article (says the

"Richmond. Enquirer) from a Whig journal in
Southern Ohio, the Hamilton News, offering re-
wards, among, others, of fifteen dollars " for the
Whig who believes that Taylor ought to be nomi-
nated if there were no doubt of the election of a
Whig to the office;" and fifty dollars for the Whig
who electioneers for Taylor and docs not feel as
if he had stolen goods in his possession."

The Now York Tribune republishes the article,
with the following striking comments:

"There is a manifest propriety in discussing
our domestic differences discreetly and courteous-
ly; iV'« da tint believe Gen. Taylor will lie the can
ilidalefnr President—in the Free Slates at any rale
—but we fhalt need and hope to hate the votes at
I east of the Whigs who now prefer him for the Whig
"undidiite when nominated. Is such language as
that above quoted calculated to secure them 7 - .

Is not this'a confession of one able and leading
Whig paper, al least, that the Whig domination
of Gen. Taylor is all gammon; that he-will not be
i he candidate, but will be used for the present to
gather strength for the benefit of some thorough-
going Whig? We have hinted at this game be-
fore. " Here it is admitted by one of the high par-
ties. .We should like to know from the Tribune
••/•/m is to be their candidate for President—Henry
Clay, McLean, Corwin.

EKGLISH POSTAGE on AMERICAN LETTERS.—
The Washington Union states that, on the report
•if Major Hobble, giving notice of the demand by
the English government, for the foreign a) well
as inland postage on letters by the American mail
»toamern, the Postmaster General instructed him
to give notice to the Postmaster General of Great
Britain of the abrogation ol thin contract at the
cxplration of 90 days, agreeably to a clause reserv-
ed therein. Further information has been receiv-
ed from Mr. Ilobhie indicating that .ho was still
negotiating with the British Postmaster General,
but that nothing definite had been agreed on.

WllK-.f iEIIY 111 V I R G I N I A AKD (JF.UIIGIA Mr.

potts and tho Richmond Whig are for withdraw,
ing our troops from Mexico and thus stopping the
war, though we regard their plan of peace as
chimerical.

The Whig Savannah Republican, on the con-
trary, says:

" We advocate a vigorous andcneraelic prosecu
tion of the war with all the means within the con
trol of (he Nation, and by the cordial and hearty
co-operation of every brunch of the public servici
—but we will unceasingly denounce the dema
»ogue who for temporary personal or party bone
lit, defame» our best Generals—paralyzes the!

. efforts, and jeopardize* the safety of our entire
irmy."

OT It b reported, and generally believed, tha
Col. JOHN McPjrEHsoN of Page County, (for msny
yean a member of the Virginia Legislature,) hu
received the appointment of Consul at Genoa, ii
ill* place of C, Edward Lester, resigned.'

OBIT. TAVton—
We Imvo already announced the fact (says Ih

Lynchburg Republican) that (he Whigs of Ohio
11 their recent State Convention, repudiated in tin
strongest language, Gen. Taylor as the Wh!|
candidate for the Presidency, and threw colt
WAter 'upon the whole federal movement to draw
the old hero into the strifes of party, merely to se
cure perhaps, a momentary triumph of men at the
sacrifice of ;>rin<:i;>;<!». Even the Whig papers o
that State which had hoisted tho name of Taylor
•truck It from their mast head, in response to am
acqiiioscnce in, tho wishes of tho whole party of
the State. When the Whigs of one of tho lar
gest and most influential States in tho Union, In
their collective cnpaclty, array themselves in op-
position to one claimed as the candidate of that
party, his prospects of success are, certainly any
thing but flattering. But the Whig opposition ol
Gen. Taylor Is not confined to the Whigs of Ohio.
In every section of the Union, more or less, such
opposition is seen to manifest Itself to the old hero
We do not think wo mistake whcn'we say thai
much the larger portion of the Whig party of the
north are unfavorably disposed towards Gen. Tay-
lor for the Presidency. In Massachusetts the op-
position to him is believed unanimous. The
Whig press of that Stain are the most violent ol
any in the Union in their denunciations of him.
No terms arc sufficiently strong to give expression
to their hostile feelings, and sentiments, towards
him. The state of Whig sentiment in other states
of the North is not less indicative of similar hos-
tility. The Now York Tribune, one of the lead-
ing Whig journals of the Empire State, and the
organ of much the larger portion of tho Whig par-
ty of tho north, does not hesitate to eschew all
connection with tho Taylor movement. Hear the
e.vplicil language of that journal :

"We have never written a lino indicative of our
wish, or of our belief, that Gen. Taylor would
je the candidate of the Whig party ; on the con-
trary, we have said before, and we now renew
the declaration, that lien. Taylor is not our can-
didate for the presidency."

This is indeed, quite decided, but Horace Grce
ly goes still farther. Hear him:

"Let us have a whig candidate concerning
whose opinions and views there is no ambiguity,
and can be no mistake. Then if the people choose
to be fooled again by Kane letters, or to vote for a
man who hides his head in the sand, it is their
own job."

Thus we see it plainly intimated that General
Taylor is ambiguous in expressing his" opinions
and views. Quito a serious charge we should
think.

Should Gen. Scott fight' another brilliant battle
in taking the city of Mexico, there can be no doubt
that the entire northern wing of the Whig parly
will renounce Gen. Taylor, and supplant his name
vith that of Scott's. Then we shall have the no-

vel and painful spectacle presented us of two of
he first military chieftain's of the country, even

while engaged upon the field, and in an enemy's
srrilory, contend ing for the reins of government,

with Iwo strong parties, divided upon sectional
'rounds, at their heels. History furnishes us with

mournful examples of the ruinous effects of such
contentions. May we not look upon such a con-
eat aa latally subversive of our liberties and the
termanency of our glorious confederacy 1

SPEECH OF OAPT. Tvr A •
Capt. Thomas F. Marshall's" (formerly a mem-

ier of Congress from Kentucky,) late war speech,
it Louisville, was delivered in his usual scorching
ityle. A correspondent of the Cincinnati En-
[uirersays:
" He denounced the opposition to the war as

nfamous, and cruel towards their countrymen,
who are contending against a dastardly foe and a

estruclive climalo. lie would carry the war to
he last point of resistance, and proclaim a peace,
ind ho would enforce it by hanging every one who
•ebelled against it. The Mexicans, he said, were
i miserably degraded race, down-trodden by a band
of rascally grandees and thieving officers, who
were lor war, because by thai they could only live.
Government, he said, they never had; the conn-
ry was ruined by factions—military factions—.
vho kept the people in the worst sort of bondage.'
Captain Marshall applauded the plan of the cam-
laign, as one of Ihe most splendid conceptions on
ecord; and up to the time General Scott entered
Mexico, was being prosecuted on a scale of gran-
lour unequalled hi the history of the world. Pay-
or advancing through the passes of the Sierra
Jadre; Wool through Chihuahua; Kearney
hrongh Santa Fe and California; and all cnnverg-
ng to a common centre, and intended to strike
irectly to the heart of Mexico. He then spoke

of Scott's plan, which deprived Taylor of nearly
all hia force, and left him to fight the greatest ar-
my that Mexico could bring -into Ihe field with
only 4,500 volunteers—and the splendid result of
hat great bailie. He said he had heard, since his

relurn, that it had been the policy of Ihe adminis-
ralion, from motives of fear and jealousy of Tay-
or's growing popularity, to sacrifice him and his
irave little army! He seemed to understand
he object of those who had so industriously cir-
;ulaled this foul slander of the opposition, and re-
marked, that if the government or a rival chief,
could be suffered ~to act from such a motive, lie
would invoke the wrath and power of the Al-
mighty to scalier and consume them with the
tea lightnings of Heaven!

" How, then, could this be Mr. Folk's war?—
Capl. Marshall was for taking the whole of Mexi-
co, and holding all we took, Could England,ob-
ect to it 7 No! Every inch of territory held
ly EnpXind, beyond Us own little Island, was held

by the 'right of conquest—and that, by the laws
of natio.m, was the best of titles. He would hold
all." . ' •

BIONTFICANT.
It ii said by a correspondent of the Washington

Jnion, that the very sudden and almost unani-
mous decision of Ihe Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company, to extend their road through Virginia
to Wheeling, instead ofPittsburg, 1'a., was caus-
ed principally by the unfortunate difficulty at Car-
isle, iu which Mr. Kennedy of Hagerstown lost
lis life. The stockholders believing that it would

unsale for Southerners with their servants to
.ravel through Pennsylvania, determined at once
.0 avoid the difficulty by extending the line through
Virginia. '

ID* The Govenor has appointed the third Thurs-
day in August (the 10th) for holding a special
election in the counties of Giles and Mercer, to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the death of Lewis
Neal, Esq., Ihe late delegate elect. Madison Al-
len, Esq., democrat, has recently declared himsell
a candidate. Me has, as yet, no opposition.

ICT In referring to Gen. Taylor's politic*,
point mooted beyond all others, just now, the
Washington Correspondent of life Baltimore Sun,
says:—

By the by, speaking of Gen. Taylor, I must riot
forget that I have seen a letter addressed by an
officer of standing and renown at Monterey, to i
friend in this city, in which the old hero is sale
to avow openly to all his friends that he Is no par-
ty politician; but that If he were one, he would
as far us lie could understand the subject, be E
" Jefferronian Democrat." This. I trust, will eel
tic the controversy.

THH BTjPOTIONB.
Returns fere now coming in from the several

Slates,In which elections havs boon recently hold
They are, of course, very indefinite. Wo subjoin
the latest accounts received :—

KEHTUCKY.—In the last Congress the Kentucky
delegation stood 7 Whigs to 8,D«tnocraU. Tho
following summary indicates the result:

1. Linn Boyd, D. 3. Todd, W. 4. Aylott Buck-
ner, W. S. Thompson, W. 6. Adams, W. 7. Dun-
can, W. 8. C. 8. Morehead, W. 9. L. M. Cox,
W. 10. Major Gaines, W.

I.MIIANA—Tho delegates from this Slate In the
last Congress stood 8 Democrats to 3 Whigs—
The returns received indicate the following result
in eight of the ten districts :

1 -Embree, W.* 2.-T. J.'llenley, D. 3. J.
L. Robinson; D. 4. C. M. Smith, W. 6. W. W.
Wick, D. 6. D. H. Dobson, D. 7 Thompson
W. ». Jno. W. Cathcart, D.

From tho 8th and 10th districts there are no
returns—they were both represented by demo-
crats in tho last Congress.

Tho Legislature is still doubtful. Tho Whigs
have made some gains, and tho result will be very
close. t

This Is the district represented In 'he last
Congress by Robert Dale Owen. Embree is re-
ported to be elected, but we cannot believe that
such is the case, as it is the strongest Democratic
District in the State.

NORTH CAROLINA.—This State voted on Thurs-
day last for nine members of Congress, which at
the last election were divided as follows:—demo-
crats 0; whigsS.

From tho 1st; ml, 3d, and 4th, districts, no re-
turns have been received.

In the 6th district, Venable, dem. IB elected by
a majority of 225.

In the sixth district there was two democratic
candidates, but no whig candidate. Mr. Daniel,
regularly nominated democratic candidate is said
to be elected.

In the 7th district, Gen. McKay, dem. is re
elected.

In the 8th district,R. S. Donnell, whig,Is elect-
ed.

In the nth, district, Outlaw, whig,.is elected by
a majority o I 797.

TENNESSEE.—With regard to the election In
Tennessee, for governor and members of Con-
gress, we have no intelligence.

ALABAMA—The election took place in Alaba-
ma on the 3d hist., for Govenor, members of Con-
gress and the State Legislature. The returns for
Governor, as far as received, show whig gains,
but the result will not be known for some time:

— ---.-.__.<_-.,.,.„ DX8THICT.
The following is the state of the polls in tho

:onnties heard from. Dinwiddio, Prince George
and Amelia to hear from, which will make Mr.
Meade's majority about 400.

BOLLING. • MEADE.
.Brunswick, 211 362
Mecklenburg 289 506
Greenville 62 135
Petersburg " 411 804

073 ______ 1306

BABBBOUB.
The Barbecue given at this place on Thursday

last, by Messrs. MOORE & MARSHALL, was one of
the most agreeable gatherings of the kind, we have
ever had the pleasure of attending.'' About 800
lersons were present—of which numbermore than
100 were Ladies, embracing to a great extent the
leauty and fashion of Loiidoun, and spme of the
adjoining counties. In this particular, at least,
t was a feast for the eye and a balm to Ihe heart,

and if the smiles of the fair awakened no response,
t was no fault of theirs, we are assured.

The gentleman who had been selected to de-
iver the' Oration, was necessarily absent, and this
lortlon of the exercises of Ihe Day had to be dia-
lensed with. This, though a matter of regret to

many, interfered In no way with the enjoyment of
he occasion. The fine Band from the White
Sulphur Springs being present, arrangements

were made for dancing, at an early hour, and was
lept up with only an intermission atdinner.during
he entire day. Those who did not participate in
his innocent amusement, had abundant sources
if enjoyment in other ways, and the entire assetn-
ilage seemed in every respect gratified during the

day, and left the ground at a reasonable hour, in
he best spirits.

At Dinner, the tables werelbaded with the
rreatest profusion. Every delicacy of the season
lad been procured, and all was served up in the
•cry best manner. The arrangement for the se-

cond table was not as good aa it might have been,
et none seemed to complain as to this, knowing
he difficulty of serving BO large a crowd as were
n attendance. All in all, it was a most pleasant
nd agreeable occasion, and Will be treasured by

many as one of the oasis in the pathway of life.

SOHOOIi OOMXXISaiOXraBB.
We have not received a full return of the elec-

ipn of School Commissioners in the county, but
understand the following gentlemen have been
elected: .

In Dislrict No 7—Gerard D. Moore.
In. District No 12—Dr. R. S. Blackburn.
In District No 13—Dr. John Lock. .
In District No 14—Jonas Walraven.
In District No 15—Geo. W. Litlle. '
In District No 17—Richard Henderson.
In District No 19—Dr. Wm. F. Alexander.
In.Diatricl No 20—Wm. C. Worthinglon.
In District No 21—Carey Thompson. - >
In District .No 22—George Mauzy.
In'District No 23—Benjamin Moor, Jr.
In District No 24—Wm. Moor. -

ID" ALAOONQUIM TRIBE, No. 4, of the improved
Jrder of Red Men, wasduly opened In Smithfield
Jefferson county, Va., on the 2d sleep of-the 2c
sevensuns,Sturgeon Moon,(7th inst.,) G. S.6607
by N. Shcrer, Great Sachem, assist/d by R. W
Reed, G. K. of W; A. Seal, G. K. of O. W. o
the Great Council of the Stale of Virginia; and
members of ihe Shawnee Tribe, No. f, Winches
tor. The following are the officers of Atagonguin
Tribe for the present three moons:

Alfred B. Tanquary, Venerable Sachem; Jame
Merchant, Senior Sagamore; Joalah Watson
Junior Sagamore; F. B. Burwell, Prophet; W
J. Burwell, Keeper of Record*; F>vLaughlin
Keeper of Wampum. £

New Shenaudouh Companr*
A meeting of the Stockholders of this Coraptn

is called, on the Oth of September, to take into
consideration the arrangement proposed by the
Front Royal Convention, for an increase of stock,
and the permanent improvement of the Shenan-
doah River. No doubt seems to be entertained of
a prompt and hearty ratification of the arrange-
ment proposed. '

SEVERE STOHU—There was a severe north-
eait ftorm at Boston on Thursday nlghl, and tho
Journal (et» to hear of a destructive hurricane
in the Went Indies. The cbrn and fruit Uses
were much destroyed. The storm was probably
severe at sea, and the coasters, and vessels arri-
ving on our coast from abroad, may have suffered
somewhat/ ."".,

At Newport, R, I., several yachts and sloops
and ons schooner, in the harbor, drsgged ashore.

18 QBW. BOOTT AT THH OASTTOIJ.
We have nothing as yet, to confirm the rumor

that G«n. Scott had taken the city of Mexico.—
While, we. feel confident that by this time, at
least, he linn entered tho capitol, and without vcty
serloui resistance, the statement that he was In
Mexico, on the 17th July, wants confirmation, and
for the reasons set forth by tho Picayune. That
paper of the 3d inst. Bays:

The brig Mary Jane has also arrived from Tarn
pico, having left there on the 36th ult. So far a*
we can learn, tho latest accounts from Tampico
make no mention whatever of Gen. Scott's victo-
ry. Letters of the 26th in abundance have been
received In town from Tampico. They «ny not n
word of tho entrance said to have been made on
the 17th—eight days previously. It is clear that
there was no such story current in Tampico.—
Private letters would havo mentioned It, and Capt.
Hussey, of the Mary Jane, would have heard pi
it. He heard nothing of the kind. How far com*
municatlons between Tampico and the Capitol
have been interrupted by the late expedition ol
Col. Do RUssy, we havo been nimble to learn;
we have no later Mexican papers by either of the
arrivals. But even wore tho usual mail entirely
broken up it would BcemaslfBO Important an event
as the fall ol the Capitol must inevitably have
reached Tampico In 8 or 0 days, transmitted .'from
mouth to mouth.'

We have taken nomo pains to follow to their
sources-many reports'in relation to Gen. Scott's
position. We mi l l incline to the belief that he
did not march from Pucbla before the 16th. By
tho map most in vogue Pucbla is eighty-seven
miles distant from the capitol, and we do not be-
lieve that his march wi l l be entirely unopposed.
We have thus barely Indicated some points which
the reader will consider in forming his opinion.-—
It is now supposed that our next intelligence from
Vera Cruz will be brought by the. Fashion. She
led here on Thursday, the 22d ult, for that port,
and should there be intelligence of importance to
be communicated, it is thought she would return
at once. • The interval to be employed In specu-
lation wo hope may be short, for there is manifest-
ed an extreme anxiety for full and authentic ac-
counts. . A

THE CHICAGO CovENTioH,—As we anticipated,
the proceedings of this body have not given great
satisfaction to those who were, chiefly instrumen-
tal in callingit together. The Jefferson (Mo.) In-
quirer says:

"The Convention being composed 'principally
of men from the Northern and Eastern States,
they recommended more particularly the improve-
ment of harbors upon the Lakes, and leave the
great waters of the Mississippi, as we would infer,
lo be Improved by the enterprising people of the
west, and sneakingly beg the General Govern-
ment to assist them in establishing harbors upon
their lakes and fish ponds."

THE $6,000 REWARD.—The Whigs of Georgia,
as wo learn from the Free Press, offer the above re-
ward to any one who will produce proof that either
the President or any of his Cabinet has either a son
or son-in-law in our army.in Mexico. The Presi-
dent, we believe, has neither sons nor daughters,
and the Hon. Secretary of State has never been
married. As far then as they are concerned, the
Whigs of Georgia have run no risk in offering the
$5,000 reward. As it regards the other members
of the cabinet, we are not sufficiently acquainted
with their domestic relations, to speak of Iheir
ability to furnish.this additional test of their pa-
triotism. We venture in "the name of the Demo-
cracy, however, to offer a similar reward to any
Whig who will prove that either of them have
ever given encouragement to the enemy, by wri-
ting, speaking or preaching against the justice of
the war, and abusing their own country for en-
gaging in It. They have always faithfully and
iirmly stood up in defence of their country,—
whilst Webster, Crittcnden and Corwin, have been
doing all in their power to give aid and comfort to
the enemy. Webster and Crittcnden havo sons
n tho war, we admit; but that seems to be a very

unsatisfactory kind of proof as to the patriotism
if the fathers, and if the Secretaries referred to
lad nothing else to offer they would be in a bad

tea.—Winchester Virginian.

MORE "Am AND COMFORT."—We learn from
the Philadelphia American, that on Saturday'Jast,
Two Millions of Specie passed over the Harris-
jurg railroad, on its way to Mexico, via New Or-
cans. This, with five millions previously for-

warded, makes seven millions of dollars recently
sent from the North. The New York Tribune oi
Saturday says:

We stated,on Thursday, that tho Sub-Treasurer
would eoon remit $3,000,000 in specie 'to the
South. We now learn that a portion of the 83,-
000,000 hu already gone, and that there still re-
mains in the vaults of the monster $4,260,000
n coin. The rumored arrangement with the
ilothschilds has been consummated, and that house
laa agreed to place a certain amount of specie in
Mexico, for the use of the army, to be reimbursed
lere. The amount can be increased if necessary.
This is a very favorable arrangement for both
lartles, and wil l obviate the necessity of moving
he .coin:

THE CATHOLIC CHAPLAINS..—The Union in
referring to the charge that the two Catholic chap-
ains had been sent to Mexico by the President in
he capacity ol epics, says:

It is scarcely necessary for us to say, as we are
authorized to do, that the President never con-
ceived such an idea—much less could he have
:onvoycd such an one in conversation with Mr.
klcCalla—as attributed to him by that person.

It is proper to state also, that neither at .the
ime the Revs. Mr. McElroy and Mr. Rey went
o tho army, nor at any prior or subsequent period

was there any conference or communication with
hem, by any member of the administration, nor
letwccn the President and the .cabinet or any
member of it, nor anything In communication
with Gen. Taylor, to whose .headquarters they
went, which sanctioned, in the remotest or slight-
est manner, the idea that they were expected to
act as " spies." ' • ' ' '• -

MORE CONFIRMATION.—A letter in the New
York Sun, dated at the city of Mexico, July 6th,
says:

" In the hotel where I am is a Mexican gentle-
nan writing a history of the war; and one-half of
iis material is from tho Mexican portion of the
American newspapers. Corwin's speech Is his
text book. The author is in high glee 10 think
,rour journals are BO favorable lo Mexico."

The Baltimore Sun says, "The value of dutia-
ble goods entered at the New York Custom House
on Tuesday last, was $648,606, and the cash re-
ceived $ 156,612. Wo also perceive that tho cash
Juties received at Philadelphia for July, 1846 and
'47, and for the previous seven months of the ope-
ration of the new tariff, were aa follows:

July. Prev. mos. Total.
Old Tariff $184,354 1,622,063 1,706,417
Now Tariff 389,316 1,517,694 1,907,010

Thus showing the increase at the port of Phila-
delphia during one month, and (be dullest month
in the year, to bo $300,698. In short, the ques-
tion of high tariff1 and low tariff seems no longer
a debatable question, Politicians have dropped
the subject from their vocabularies, and the pro-
bability Is that the present tariff', If changed at all,
will be ultimately changed for one still lower. '

How THEY GET OUT or IT—Some one asked a
Whig If Gen. Taylor was not the same Zachary
Taylor who recommended that Mr. Van Buren
send to Cuba to get the blood hounds.

Yes, said the Whig—but Gen. Taylor was a
loco foco then !—,\ash. Whig.

ID"All portions of the counlry have been recent-
ly visited by most terrible storms, of rain, hall, &.c.
On Tuesday night, about 11.o'clock, a violent
storm visited this section of the county. The
rain was very heavy—accompanied by severe
thunder and lightning, but we hive learned of
no material damage being done.

XMPno VBD OBDBB OF MD 3
The Great Council of the Improved Order ol

Red Men of the State of Virginia, was duly In-
stituted in Winchester, on the (ilh sleep, 4th
seven-suns of the Buck Moon, G. S. 6607, by the
Great Sachem Incohenee, qf the Great Council
of the United States. The following are the of-
ficers : Nathan Sherer, Great Sachem; James
H. Drake, Great S. Sagamore; B. F. Evans,
Great J. Sagamore; John I'. Bentley, Great
Prophet; C. B. Coflroth, G. K. of Records; -II.
W. Reed, G. K. of Wampum; Jno. C. Miller,
G. K. O. W.; Alfred Seal, G. K. I. W. C. A.
B. Coflroth, G. Representative: to the G. C. of
the U. 8. Charters were granted to open new
Tribes In Smithficld and Woodstock. Applica-
tions for Charters must bo signed by six individu-
als, well recommended, is good citizens in -the
community in which they reside, accompanied
with the lee of 13 fathoms of Wampum ($20,)
and addressed to the Great Keeper of Records,
Winchester, Va.— Winchr.tttr Republican.

TUB VIOB FJVESIDENT.
The Hon. George M. Dallas, Vice President of

the United States, with some members of his fami-
ly, has been sojourning for a few days at Selma,
the delightful residence of Senator Mason at this
place. Our citizens generally, and of all parties,
availed themselves of the occasion to pay their
respects lo a gentleman, not less eminent for his
station in the government, than for the virtue and
excellence with which he adorns the circles of pri-
vate life. We trust that ho will bear with him
as agreeable impressions from his visit to our Val-
ley, an he will leave among those who have had
the good fortune to make,Ins acquaintance.

• [Winclieiter Virginian.
From tho Correipondont of the Union.

NEW YORK, August a, 1847.
The ship fever and its concomitant diseases are

making fearful ravages in Montreal. The mor-
tality is at present seven times the usual average,
and is upwards of 400 a week, or 21,000 a year,
in a population of less than fiO.OOO I Hundreds
of families have left the city. The venerable
and Rev. Mr. Richards, the father of the Catho-
lic clergy in the diocese, known and beloved- by
all, baa just fallen—the eighth victim of the cler-
gy. Of all .the priests, whether of Irish or other
extraction, who can speak English, there is but
one (Rev. Mr. Conolly) able to attend the Immi-
grant sheds. The great Cathedral is literally de-
serted ; there being no clergyman disengaged
from the incessant labors of attending the sick to
Bay mass, or administer the sacraments there.—
The Nuns and Sisters of Charity are dead, sick
or worn out by. fatigue.

The excellent Bishop Bourget and, his vicar
general take their turns night and day by the
beds of the sick and dying. The clergymen who
can speak English even imperfectly, are called
in from the country parishes. The Jesuit fathers
from our Catholic College, St. John's, have been
summoned to Montreal; and already, with a de-
votion which is really sublime, Ihe good men have
set forth for their mission of death.

An affray occurred atBlaeksburg, Montgomery
County, Va., on the 34th ult., between members
of the National Circus Company and citizens of
Montgomery, which has probably resulted in the
death of a worthy young man who was in atten-
dance at the Circus. The circumstances which
gave rise to the altercation are stated In the Fin-
castle Democrat to be the following. A dog be-
longing to the Circus was kicked hy one of the
visitors, to whom he was troublesome, and out of
this- incident the affray arose, in-which one of
the showmen cut a young man not engaged in
the quarrel, with the edge of a scythe, inflicting
wounds which it is feared may prove mortal. Ef-
forts have been made, but without success, to ar-
rest the offender.-

But little more than a year since a peaceable
and orderly young man was killed at Charlottes-
ville by a member of a Circus company, during
a row created at one of their exhibitions. . In that
case, the murderer could not be identified, and
was of course turned loose upon society to com-
mit other acts of violence in other places. It
would be well for the peace, the safety and the
morals of the country, if these travelling hands
of reckless, lawless men, could be stopped alto-
gether,—Rockingham Register.

THE DEFALCATIOK.—We cheerfully give place
to the following resolution adopted yesterday by
the Board of Directors of the Branch Bank
of Virginia at this place, (says Thursday's
Lynchburg Republican.) Should the defalca-
tion not exceed the amount mentioned, the loss
to the Bank will be very trifling, as the official
bonds of the defaulting officers will cover 30,000
dollars, and the Bank will be able to recover a few
thousand dollars from other sources:

" Resolved, That the editors of the papers in
this place be requested to state under their edito-
rial heads that the Board of Directors have been
laboriously engaged in investigating the affairs of
ihe Institution for several days past, and that the
amount embezzled from the Bank, so far as they
tmvo been enabled to ascertain, is about the sum
of 36,000 dollars, though they have not the means
at present of ascertaining the precise amount."

The examining trial of James B. Green takes
place to-day before a Called Court of the Corpora-
lion of Lynchburg. ,

BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR IRELAND.—The fol-
owing is an extract of a letter dated, Cork July 9th

published in the Norfolk Beacon:
" I am happy to Inform you that the crops

.hroughout the United Kingdom are excellent.—
The Potatoes free from disease, but not so many
planted as formerly, for fear of the rot. Ever;
:hing is abundant, and getting cheaper everyday.
We do not knqw what to do with the Corn here.
There are now about 100 sail of ships laying here,
adened with corn and wheat, besides an Immense
loot is expected from the Mediterranean, While
. am writing they ore arriving in sections of six
;o seven.' Immense failures among speculators
are occnrrlng daily. .Some vessels have laid here
five weeks for orders, and Ihen advertised their
cargoes for .sale. Believe me, when the crops
some in grain will be a drug in the market.—
Bread, tour pound loaf, 9d. Butter, per pound,
lOd. Beef per pound, 6d."

The Philadelphia Ledger of yesterday says—
We yesterday saw a very well finished counter-

•elt $5 note on the Bank at Middletown, in this
State. It la admirably executed, and would scarce-
y excite suspicion on the closest scrutiny. Ano-
ther dangerous counterfeit is a three dollar issue
on the Mechanics' Bank at Newark, N. J. This
ssue, though not near so well calculated to de-

ceive as the fives on the Middletown Bank, has
nevertheless been widely circulated in and about
the r.ily. The Pennsylvanian of yesterday noti-
ces another new counterfeit, of the denomination
of three dollars, on the Marine Bank at New Bed-
ford. .

GREAT FIRE IN MAYS VILLE—$30,000 Worth
of Property Destroyed!! I—A destructive fire oc-
curred at Maysville, Ky., on Wednesday. The
Cincinnati! Commercial says:

The flames commenced in the three large ware-
houses owned by Gen. Collins,' which were en-
tirely consumed; and such was the heat, and the
rapidity of the fire in its destroying course, that
three other buildings, frames, were also destroyed.
The latter were owned by Mr. Newton Cooper,
and occupied by several families.

A quantity of hemp and bagging belonging to
the Maysville Manufacturing Company, and
amounting in value to about $23,000, was de-
stroyed. The entire loss by this fire is estimated
at between thirty and thirty-five thousand dollars,
of which about ten thousand is known to be co-
vered by insurance.

SUGAR AND COFFEE CHOPS.—Accounts from
Ponce, P. R., to the 29th nit., stale that the In-
habitant* and the crops aro suffering dreadfully
for the want ol rain. The sugar crop of 1848, ft
was thought, would not be so large by one half In
consequence. The crops of coffee, sugar, and the'
other products, by which the poorer classes are
principally sustained, are considered as entirely
(uiufid.

From tho Baltimore Bun.
BSBTiuorxoxro.

e i e r ence etween partes now, s
rds and the subtleties of party prejudice,
ve meaning and purpose ; and although
ot yet gone by, perhaps, in which, un-

In the future we must accustom ourselves to
expect the gradual relaxation of the restrictive
principles that have heretofore been applied by
the various nations of the earth to commercial in-
tercourse. Tho signs of the times are not to he
mistaken by any but those who are wilfully blind
to them, and it will prove the worst of fully vainly
to strive against them, under the fallacious anti-
cipation of some era propitioui to the recurrence
of an exploded theory — exploded by KB own prac-
tical operation. The best of wisdom is that which
yleds natural prejudices and individual interests
to the potency of experience In favor of the gener-
al good ; and the time has now come when the
admonition of reason may be distinctly understood
by every man who is willing to listen thereunto.
It suggests the propriety of resigning the delusive
hopes of exclusive privileges ; and challenges tho
application of Bound judgment to the natural prin-
ciples of trade, that all the consequences and in-
fluences evolved, foreieen and unforeseen, may be
steadfastly improved : what is evil, carefully avoid-
ed, and what is good, sedulously maintained.

So far as this subject refers to our own country,
wo have much cause to believe that any violent
political agitation thereupon will bo known no
more. The difference between parties now, is
more In word
than in activ
the day is not yet gone by,
der certain circumstances, some change might oc-
cur In legislation upon the matter ; yet we appre-
hend, there would be no action corresponding with
the ultra sentiment with which we have been fa-
miliar In limes not long post. Certainly, no such
action could possibly be attended- with permanent
success, and would be only the precursor of ano-
ther change " back again.

A Congress of Nations, our readers are aware,
has been spoken of, and is expected to take place
in the centre of commercial Europe, having direct
reference to the most liberal principles of national
intercourse for the purposes of traffic ; and we may
rationally expect from the deliberations and reso-
lutions of such an assemblage of men as will thus
be brought together, an influence that will in time
be sensibly felt, though; perhaps, imperceptible at
first, throughout the commercial relations of the
globe. The address of Louis Chilli, Esq., com-
missioner of the Belgium government, referring
to this subject, is a paper entitled to general at-
tention; it invites the co-operation of this country
in the purposes of the convention, and presents
the fact that distinguished political economists of
France, Germany, England and Italy will take
part in the labors of the Congress. The address
opens with the following paragraph, which strikes
us as peculiarly appropriate :

" God, in his infinite goodness, has diversified
the climates of the world, and has given to each
latitude the exclusive cultivation of certain pro-
ducts. He has BO ordered that the people of the
different regions of the globe should find it to their
advantage to 'exchange their products, and that
by means of those exchanges, relations of affec-
tion and good will should spring up between the
different nations. Fraternity, and the love of our
neighbor are in accordance with the benign law
which Christ revealed to us, and even were that
revelation wanting, we should find them written
in the heart of each member of the great human
family. The protective system Is a manifest vio-
lation of that divine law which makes all men a
single family. According to it, each nation, shut-
t ing itself within its own frontiers, and prohibiting
the introduction of foreign commodities, isolates
itself in the midst of its brethren, injures their in-
terests and treats them as enemies, instead of en-
deavoring to gain tneir good will. Countries
governed by this system are towards others like
citadels in a state of siege, holding all those who
desire access to them at a distance."

The " Belgian Association," which has made
the move in this matter, is anxious that the United
States should be represented in the Congress, and
we perceive that Mr. Wm. H. Polk, the Presi-
dent's brother, is among the number who respond
to the invitation.

From the Richmond Enquirer,
"THE GREAT ..QUESTION."— Under this head,

the New York Tribune counting upon a Whig
majority in the next House of Representatives,
(which we strongly doubt,) takes a deliberate
view of the duty of the Whigs, in regard to the
war, In case peace should not be established in
the mean time. As it is interesting to know what
course will be pursued in such a case, we quote
the language of this leading organ of one branch
of the Whig party. Though the Tribune does
not say so in so many words, its 'meaning is too
plain to be doubted, viz: that the Whigs should
and will generally vote against supplies to carry
on the war. Its pretext is the saving of lives and
money, but this view we have always contended,
is fallacious. To retreat from Mexico, would in-
cite her passions, encourage her hopes of revenge
lead to a fierce and harrassing border warfare, and
in the language of Col. Doniphan," postpone eter-
nally the peace.* The Tribune thus defines its
position, and that of "the Whigs generally with
whom it is acquainted." We have no doubt that
it will find plenty of alders and abettors in South-
ern Whiggery :
; ' " Throughout the Southern and Western States
this dilemma is presented to the Whig candidates
for Congress : • "The country is now Involved In
War : No matter about its origin ; what do you
propse to do!" And this same question will press
with redoubled force upon the Whigs in Con-
gress, In cose there shall be a Whig majority in
the House. We trust the general answer will be
— " We will do BIGHT, and, to the extent of our
power, refrain from doing or sustaining wrong,
no matter how specious may be the excuses for,
nor how alluring the promised advantages of a
contrary course." Let this stand be taken and
consistently maintained, and were it to cost us a
Presidential defeat, we should esteem the result
more honorable, arid ultimately more advanta-
geous to us than ton yean of uninterrupted domi-
nation..

" We cannot speak for others : but the Whigs
generally with whom we are acquainted are de-
voted to Peace, Justice and Freedom ; they loathe
War, Robbery and aggressive Slavery. They do
not see the policy ot expending tens of thousands
more of lives and countless millions more of mo-
ney in Mexico, when the most favorable result of
so doing will be the acquisition of territory which
we dp not need, and which is very likely, when
acquired, to involve us in deadly fraternal discord.
We shall see whether other Whigs, and how manv,
hold opposite opinions."

THE TARIFF, THE SUB-TREASURY, AND Row.
— Tho New York Express of Saturday bears tes-
timony to the commercial ruin effected by the
operation of these destructive locofoco measures,
the tariff, sub-treasury, &o. It says, " the exhi-
bition of specie by the banks In their quarterly
returns of this day, it is said, will be much larger
than on the previous quarter. Some predict that
it will be between ten and eltven millions of dol-
lars. Should this be the case, it is the largest sum
ever reported In Wall st. The banks were never
so strong as they are at present." Yet, two
years ago every whig paper in the Union said the
country would be speedily ruined, if the demo-
cratic party adopted those measures, which have
as the result shows, contributed much to produce
a degree of prosperity never before enjoyed by us
as a nation.— tttu Haven Register,

R. W. GRAND ENCAMPMENT or VIRGINIA, I.
O. O. F.— At its Annual Communication, held
In the town of Alexandria, on the 3d and 4th of
August, 1847, the following persons were" elected
to the offices respectively affixed to their names,
viz : Edward S. Hough, of Alexandria, Grand Pa-
triarch; Jas. M.H. Brunei, of Petersburg, Grand
High Priest ; Samuel Bozos, of Richmond, Grand
Senior Warden ; Win. Morgan, Jr.of Alexandria,
Grand Scribe ; John I. Proctor, of Alexandria,
Grand Treasurer; John C. Schmltt.of Woodstock,
Grand Junior Warden ; Henry F. Zimmerman, of
Alexandria, Grand Sentinel; George M. Bain, of
Portsmouth, Grand Representative to the Grand
Lodge of Ihe United States.

VKKAICKI1Z AND TAMPICO.
Confirmation of Gen. Scott't entrance into the city

of Mexico—/jost nj 800 Men!—Express from
tian Fernando to Matamoras.
The steamship Washington, Captain Pmii, ar- •

rived at Now Orleans on the 1st inst., from Vera
Cruz, via, of Tampico and tho Brazos. By her
the Nalional received the Sun of Anahnac ol the
23d ult., the Tampico Sentinel of the 26lh, and the
Matamoras Flag of the 24lh. The following let-
ter, received from a gentleman of New Orleans,
furnished lo the National for publication, is of ex-
citing interest, and If true, confirms the news that
Gen. Scott had entered the city of Mexico:

BRAZOS ST. JAOO, July 37lh.
Sir,—I hasten to Inform you that Mr. Fischer

has just arrived here from Matamoras, and was
informed that the Colonel commanding had read
on parade last evening that Gen. Scbtt nad enter-
ed the city of Mexico with a lass of 300.men.—
Tho news was brought by express to Matanioras,
from San Fernando, by a Mexican to the Alcalde, .
and was generally believed to be true.

There is no doubt as to the information hav-
ing been imparted to the troops at Matamoras
I would have given you more particulars, but Mr.
Fischer has gone back two miles, in hopes lo gel
his baggage here In time for the Washington. I
cannot give yon more, as the boat goes, and ho
has. not yet returned in time to go to New Or-
leans In her. W.

The other New Orlesnt> papers have nothing In
in reference to the contents of this letter by tho
Washington, which will cause a general inclina-
tion to doubt its authenticity also. The Bulletin
eays:

The Washington brings no intelligence in re- '
lation to the report of General Scolt having enter-
ed Mexico on Ihe 17th. She stopped at Tampico
on the 25th, and Brazos St. Jago on the 27th
She brought the following passengers:

Lieutenants Kingshury,Ordnance Corps; Plan-
ner, North Carolina Volunteers; Summers, U. S.
A.; Boyle, Louisiana Volunteers; Capt. McCla-
rind, (rom Tampico; Messrs. Kelly, A. C. Lewis,
Cooper, Floyd, Wolf, Danin, And 38 discharged
soldiers and teamsters.

The passengers from the Ann Chase arrived at
Brazos on two schooners, on the 26th ult.

The U. S. transport brig Mary Jane, Capt.
Hussey, also arrived last evening from Tampico,
whence she sailed on the 26lh bit. She has made
the voyage hence to Tampico and back In sixteen
days.

We are indebted to Captain Hussey, for the
Sentinel of the 25th, containing the official report
of Col. De Hussy, of his late expedition. His or-
ders were to call upon the Mexican commander,
Gen. Garray, and claim from him the American
prisoners detained at Huejetla, suggesting reasons
why they should be liberated, ana in cue of Gen.
Garray's compliance, bring them back with him to
Tampico.

On reaching successfully Asnluama and Tanta-
yuka, he informed the Alcalde of those towns of ,
the object of his expedition, and stated that, al-
though ho was accompanied by a military escort,,
hia mission was not in hostility. The attack was
made upon him the morning after leaving Tanta-
yuka. Col. De Russy awards the highest credit
to all the troops under his command, but part icu-
larly notices the efficiency and gallant conductor .
Captain Wyse, and his company, the 3d Artillery,
whose single field piece was served with terrible
effect upon the enemy.

He also praises, in the highest terms, Captains
Mace and Seguine, of the Louisiana volunteers,
an well as Lieutenants Tanneyhill, Hcimbergcr,
Leindenberger and Campbell. He also notices
the gallantry of Mr. Aldridge, proprietor of the
pack mules; Mr. Lafier, of the Tampico Rangers,
and Mr. Pemberton, who accompanied the expe-
dition as an amateur. Lt. Tanneyhill and two
privates, all severely wounded; with a man as
nurse, were left at the house of the Alcalde, in
Tantayuka, with a letter to that officer, demand-
ing for them the rights of humanity.

The Sentinel says: . .
"The non-commissioned officers must not be .

forgotten, especially the names of Moore. Woodey
and Geissert, all of whom deserves the highest en-
comiums.

" The privates acted aa became soldiers and
Americans, and whenever they were ordered to a
charge, they did it willingly and successfully."

Correspondence of ihe Balilntore Sun.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 9,1847.

Our eagles are now planted in Mexico, and the .
war is virtually at an end. The fight was not a
desperate one, and the City itself afforded no re-
sistance whatever. The desperate struggle pro-
phesied is reduced to a loss of 300 men, less than
that we Buffered in taking Monterey. The fierce
spirit of resistance has been changed into rejoic-
ings of the Mexican population at their deliver-
ance. Their only regret is that the military ty-
rants who have lived upon the substance of the
country have not been destroyed and killed in the
last engagement, to ensure them that peace which
they have so long hoped and prayed for, and which..
is now about to be conferred upon them;

What shall be their astonishment when1 they
shall learn that our government asks no more or
less now than it demanded three months ago;
that its conditions in Mexico are the same as those
of Cerro Gordo, Vera Cruz, Buena Vista, Monte-
rey and Resaca de la Pa'ma; that we are still
wishing to purchase what we have and hold, and
•which it is not in the power of Mexico and Europe
combined to wrest from us 7

The leading people of Mexico, as well as the
clergy and the mass of the population, are for peace
and peace we shall have, aa you will see hi a very,
.short time. There will be no more fighting of re-,
gular battles, though, perchance, some business
for pur rifles with the guerillas. The war is end-
ed 'for all national purposes, and we have the
choice now either to treat with. Santa' Anna, or , .
the lawfully elected President Herrera, as It may
best suit the interests of our government and the
prospects of a continued peace.

The war party in Mexico is now morally and
physically whipped, never to recover from the
shock. The glory of Ferdinand Cor tez, on which
Spain fed for three centuries, has been won by a
handful of Americans under Winfield Scott, with
the loss, from Vera Cruz to the halls of the Mbn-
teznmos, of less than a thousand men! The U.
States has had her campaign in Italy! Yonug
America has given a practical answer to the reso-
lutions of the Congress of Verona. The blessings
of every liberal heart throughout the world is upon
our glorious standard.

FROM MEXICO—Gen. Scott and Santa Anna.
—The New Orleans Bee of the 31stult,says:—

" The Vera Cruz correspondent of La Patrla
furnishes .tint paper with some information of a
more specific character than we have hitherto
received. After, mentioning that no commission
of peace has been.appointed, the writer states
that Santa Anna is extremely anxious to prevent
Congress from assembling, in order that he may
be enabled to create an assembly of notables,
which shall take into consideration the proposi-
tion of Mr. Buchanan. . Santa Anna is presumed
to desire peace, and the assembly will, of course,
be a mere puppet, that will move ,in response to
his controlling will. But before this can take
place, the correspondent is of opinion that Gen.
Scott and his troops will hasten the negotiations
for peace by frightening the Mexicans into terras.

" Recent letters from Puebla bring assurances
that the commander-in-chief began bis march
towards the capital on the 16th, leaving two for-
tified points at Puebla garrisoned by a small force.
On the 92d at Vera Cruz, the writer says it. was
generally believed that bis advanced guard bad
reached Ayotla, situated only eight leagues from
the city of Mexico. ' The correspondent of the •
Patria puts faith in the rumor."

THE DEFALCATION.—The board of directors
of the Branch Bank of Virginia, in Lynchburg, '
have been for the past week diligently engaged m
investigating. The deficit so far as ascertained,
amoiints to about 835,000. The securities of
Ihe defaulting officers are bound for the sum. o£
43.0,000.
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CELEBRATION

Of the .fnnlwrsnn/ ttf •Imerlran /trf/fiMidcnee 6]
1*1 Pirginl* Ittfimint at .Monltrty.

We are, Indebted to an nld end esleemei
friend id Porismonlh, (ssjt the Norfolk Her-
ald,) for the follai>ing letter received bj hi
B few days ago from an officer in the Portsmouth
Volunteers, giving a f trj Interf i l ing deic-rlp
lion of lha sljle In which the Anniversary ol
our Nstrontl Independence wae celebrstsd by
Ibe "Virginia Boys,"on the-toilof their enemy
and the theiire of one .«f Ihe most, bril l ian
victories of the war :

ClMPHsUR BtJtUA VllTA, MgllCO. ?
' ' Julj 7tb, 18<7. $

My Dear Friend—Your werDorne letter of the
111 of June was received on Sunday, the 4ih u:
July. Th* day, by order *f Qeneial Wool, was
celebrated by a review of the Virginia, North
Carolina and Mississippi Ueglmenle, together
with Msjors Washington'* tnd Brsgg's Arlille
r», and two companies of Drsgnoni,in all sbou
3000 men. It wsn quite an itupuMiig sighi, anc
In* band of, our Regiment added cniibidenblj
la. Ihe mil i is i j display. The (ienera I and hit
stiff psid our Regiment a great compliment on
ill discipline ind line aoldier-likeappcarince.

1 protniie'd in mj list lo give you in acoonn
of our celebration of Ibe glorious, anniversary
of nur Nalionil Independence, snd I now pro
ceed lo fu.fil my promise. Agreeably to previ
out arrangement, we determined lo celebrate
the day on Monday, IrmSlh, (not hiving yet lot
all vanernlion for the Sabbath ) 1'he Commit
lee of Arrangement!engsged wi th an American
gentleman, who keeps a public house in Saltillo,
lo furni.'h ihe dinner al the hacienda on Ibe
right Sink of our encampmeni, i-nd 300 ytidt
"outside the chsin of lenlmels. Al 3 o'clock
P M-, Gen. Wool and slafi' assembled al Ihe
rntrque of Col. Hamtramck, and were escpnet
by tha officers of n i i r<Reg imenl ID the hacienda
Cspt. Smith I'. Bankbetd bad been appointed
orator of the day, but in consequence of sad
den iadiiposiiion, was unable lo perform that
duly. Capt John P. Young reed the Declara-
tion of Independence in a forcible and imprei-
aiv* manner, al the cnnclnsin/l of which our
•Regimental Bind struck up "Hail Columbia '
Wo then lonk our neits si the tab le t every
thing was in tbnndanoe; tnd when I looked o-
ver the table ind few ihe display of "mist pigi,
htm arid cabbsge, limb, tarlriei snd geoie," to
gather with > vsriely of vegelsblei, I limosl
fsacied myself in Virgin!*. Wo had also some
nic-ntcs, such as rice pudding, hot cake, frui
&o.,&c. - l i was to Mexlcsn volunteers a lump
luoui fnm, and the way the knives and forks
made mniic, wis t w f u l lo pig*, limbs and tur-
keys.

.After we hid satisfied the craving; of nsture
tha cloth was removed. Col. H a - i . t r n m c k was
appointed President, and Ll Col. Randolph anc
Major Early, Vice Presidents; and ihe folln
ing lotMs were diunlt, inirisperted wilh music
f r o m . t h e band of pa t r io t ic Mlifers from ihe
"Glee Club" of our Regiment. Perhipi friends
Droughton ind C u n n i n g h a m would like lo copy
the lo'apia in their papers, nni on account (if an;
excellence in them; but fn r . ihe nuvt-l ly ; is I
presume it i« the fir»l r r lehra l inn of our elor
bug ' Independence by Virg in ians in Mexicn _
and, in rnv opinion, it was al le«.t equal lo the
long-promised "revel In Ihe Hal l s of the Mon
lezumas " Al "leireal," we tilj.'iirhed to oimp
inrne few t l i i i leeleraird by iheexiiHernin; ef
feels of ihe wine ihey bed drunk*. As I nra a

-memberof the tola! ab'tinence Society, I, c
.course, csn say no th ing in fevor of the gue
qiitlitiet of the wine, tod 1 sin pleased to s»y
was not a ' 'loneHer" nn the .occasion—I bar
two Or three to keep me in countenance, and 1
relieve we enjoved ourselves as w e l l . a t sny a
Ihe table; and , I nm certain, fell much beliei
thin tome did the next morning. B.

R E U U L A R TOASTS. ,
I. The Day we Celebrate—Whether in inn

"chine or in storm, the brigh'eM, lavt ont, tha1

ever dawned on UJHO-—(Air ,S t>r dptigledBin
nir.)

2 The Decltrilmn of Independence—May
its benign influence eoon rprvxl iltelf over Ih
henigtiied lina uT Mexico, lendori i i^ her wor th)
the name of Republic—(Air, H*il Columbia.

3. Tho Heroes of the American Revo lu t ion '
May we prore wnilby iiiheritori of th* legsoy
Ihey have bequeathed us.—(Air, Yankee Doo

.d ie . )
4. Our Gouoiry—The far ther removed from

her, the more we prize her tnd her institutions
(Air, Home,Sweet Home.)

S The President of the United Slllei—How-
«>er divided among uurselver, we wil l always
present an undivided from Co our eueniiei.—•
(Air, Prendeol's M«|ch.)

6. The Army of trie United Slatea — Ever
Ready ia the hour of triil. (Air , IVtihioglon's
Msrch.)

7. Tne Navy of theU. Stale>—Their conduci
before Vera Cruz bai beta worthy of in for-
mer feme.

8. Tbe Judiciary of the United Stales-Its er
mine unsull ied—ill tribunal nnimpeaohcd—Us
decisions revered. , . '. :.,

9. The Memory of Gen. Waibinglno.—Stand
ing tnd in alienee. (Air, Waibington'n Grand
March.) . ' ' . - ' . ' . '

II). The Heroes of Duena Vitia and Cerro
Oordo—The l iv ing reserved for future gjoiy
Ihe graves of Ihe fallen the indices which point
to immortality.—(Air, Roblin Ctstle.)

II. The VeluDteeti of lha United Stales—
•Ever ready to turn the plogh ihtre, into Ihe
aword|.or Ibe iword into the plotigb-^btre, as Ibe
country may require.—(Air, Old Virginia never
lire.) .."•*;"• '

•13 Gen. Ztchary Taylor—Rough lo hileoe-
miei, Heady lo hit friends.—(Air, Hail to Ihe
Chief.) - .

13. WorBtn—Our iuteiAiarff tod our wir« :
Mly we soon olssp in our arniJ those who are*
to detr I* our haaits.—(Air, The Gill 1 left be-
hind me.) , •

VOLUNTEER TOASTS.
By Col. Hamtramck, (of Ibe Virginia Reg!

meat,) Gen. Wool: Toe hero of Busna Visit
and Plalnburg.

[Genertl Wool replied lo the compliment in a
short speech, tnd concluded by offering Ihe fol-
lowing:] •• , . -

Tbe'Young Lieuteninl of 1813, '13 and '14—
Iho leader of Ibt forlorn hope at aueenilown—

. now Lleutenint Colonel of Ibe Virginia Regi
menl.

By Capt. Fairfax, (of the Piirfax Volunteers )
Gen. Wool's SUIT: Narer was on able man
more ibly topportad.

Bj Ctpt. Chipmtn, (of Oeo Wool'* Stiff.)
Col, Btnkhetd:, A Virginian—the Chief of Ar-
tillery al Vora Cruz—a genlleoaen of Ibe old
school, and ai gallant a soldier at this or any or
aoyjoiber country can boait.

By Capt' Eraklne, (Cnuimiiiary Virginia Re
sjimenl.) The Hank tnd file of Ibo American
Arm] : Th* r ought ft fit t that ever rasptdaftt.—

By Dr. Csulfleld, (Virginia Regiment.) Col.
DIVJS: Tb* brighleii jewel in Ibe diadem of
llistiiaippi—bii brilliant ctreer It still onwtrd
•nd upward.

By Captain Alburtii, (of lha Berkeley Voluo-
leen.) The two wings of the Army i Whilst
lionoriog the victories of Ptlo Alto, Btstct
<Ie It Ptlmn, Monlsrey and Duent Visit, lei ui
not forget thi hereei of Vera Ctui aid Cirro
Qerdo.

By Captain John P. Young, (Poilimoth Vol-
unteers.) Old Vlrelnis: There are wirm
beiris ind wlllinj hinds e»er readt lo do I by
bidding.

By Capt. Kemper. (Qutrlerraaiter Virglnit
Regiment.) The Motheri—the Sires of Ameri-
ca t They iafaied tbeii morel hetoiitt into Ibo
men ofOuiDt Vista; but for Ibis, the field before
DS would hsve been a field of defeat. Peace
balb her victories no leu then War.

By Lt Bltnjire, (Porttnouib Volunteers.)—
My own, my rjiliie Sttiei

Virginia ! Virginia t my home o'er the aea !
Virginia j Virginia ! 1 love none but Ihee 1
Bj Lieutenant Porttrficd, (Richmond Volun-

tters.) Butnt Vlilt: Toe Mexieaa Tbermo-

Bf Lieatenanl MeQowin, (Petersburg V«l-
Utteers.) Mexiein raporlt of victories: Like
tbe Irishman ihaiing the pig—taoch cry and
little rftal.

rrom tho lynidonn Chronicle.

MB. Ebifon :— llnving eccn nil article under
the title of" 1'noscHirTron At HOMK," publiehcil
in i he 1l'«.«/iin^r/»«in>i nf Iho 10th till,, and aflflr-
wnrdfl copied by Iho Richmond Whig and our
federal papom, I deom it nn net of justice to Iho
party to which I belong to pronounce the asser-
tion therein contained falte.. So long as its pub-
lication wa« confined to the sheet in which it first
appeared, I considered it unnecessary to give it n
parsing notice; but since other paper's, which may
not bo apprised of tho truth of tho case, hro endea-
voring to make political capital out of this flagrant
misrepresentation, 1 hold it to be my duty to put
the public in possession of tho facts; and if those
who copied that article nre aa willing and prompt
to correct a» they have been wlllinglo circulate
this falsehood, they will give this short communi-
cation nn inser t ion in the i r papers.
. Now to the piece in the VVashingtonian which
purports to ho an editorial : it i« there asserted
uv THE WHITER that Mr. JONATHAN \VENN nit,
late foil master at LqvcUsville, has been removed
from office, or proscribed, for freedom of opinion.
I rnoxbUKCK THIS WHOLLY AMD is KVEHY PAR-
TICULAR UNTRUE ; for, although Mr. WEHNER is
a violent Whig and strong parlizan, I do nut be-
lieve th: i t his pol i t ical opinions were known to the
Department which removed him ; at any rate, I
am suti.-lieil they did not weigh one feather in the
matter of his removal; and if THE WRITER had
made ihat particular inquiry into the subject which
ho prolesos to have done, of the proper persons, I
imagine he would not have had the unblushing
luruDEKCE to pen, much less publish, uuc.li a mis-
representation, — although he might bo shielded
by the hope that it would not meet with a denial.
Now, tho truth is, Sir. JONATHAN WERNER was
removed because ho was delinquent in his duty to
the General Government, anil hid FAILED TO TAY
into the Treasury of the United .Suites the pro-
ceeds of his office,— and this , too, alter having
been reminded of his BELIKQUESOV. Can or will
any honest man say that he uhntild not have been
removed for such an abuse ofnffice! In conclu-
sion, Mr. I'Mitor, I will eay, that, so far from pro-
scription for freedom of opinion being the case,
there are now more Whigs than Democrats post-
masters in th i s county . JUSTICE.

DREADFULS\FFHAY AT LITTLE HOCK— TArce
Lives Lost.— >Ve are informed, says the Banner
of the 1 Dili inst., that on Thursday, in an attempt
(o servo a peace process, deputy sheriff Bcrchlicld
of Saline county, was killed by tho elder of two
brothers limned A l l e n , upon whom the writ was
to be served. As the Aliens had threatened that
they would not be arrested, 'the slieriirsumrfinned
a posse, and, entering the house, attempted to exe-
cute the process, when one of the Aliens, both of
whom were armed, lowered his rillc and shot the
slierifrtlirougu the body, killing him upon the spot.
Upon this, one of tho posse, Mr. Low, drew a pis-
tol and killed Allan, while the younger Allot) lirci
upon Low, which was also fatal. Home one o"
tho posse then nhottho surviving. Allen, the btili
put-s ing t h r o u g h his arm, shattering the huno ant
pursed Into his breast. The wound in his ruse
wns not mortal,' and lie mnde Ilia escape, but the
ollioers of justice are in pursuit of him, and he
will, no doubt, be over taken. • .

EXTRAORDINARY OccumtElicE.r-On Tuesday
the 37th ult., the family of Mr. George Christman
ot 'C'hesniiihil l township, Monroe Co. I'enn., du r -
ing the thunder storm, wero severely injured by
a stroke of lightning, under very peculiar and al-
most unprecedented circumstances. Mr. Christ-
man, his wife and a young woman residing w i l l
them, were engaged in domestic. avoctilions ?—
Mr. Christman writing upon n table before him
and the two ladies sitting upon chairs in the room.
when thoBublilo f l u i d descended the chimney, lit
upon the table before Mr. Chrislman, severed one
of itd leaves, and split tho chair upon which- he
was eitting without injuring him, except t - t u p i f y
ing him with wonder— -glanced over the hotly o
Mrs. Christman, severely flcurtching her, witliriu
however destroying her clothing, upon w h i c h she
exclaimed 'I 'm burning up !' — mid attacked the
young lady in the same manner, but did not in
jure her eo invch as Mrs. Chrislman. They arc
all out of danger, but justly congratulated them-
selves upon having Oscapeu death by providential
interposition. M rs. Christman, who hud previous-
ly been long suffering from rheumatism has been
entirely cured of that disease by the severe opera-
tion she has undergone. Tho house was not at
all injured. _ '

The Norfolk papers announce the death, on
Thursday night, in the 7L)i l i year of his age, o
Thomas Newton, Esq., formerly and for thirty con-
secutive years the Representative of that District
in the, Congress of the United States, commenc-
ing with the first session of the administration o
Mr. Jefferson. . For the greater portion of his term
in Congress, he held the important post of Chair
man of the Committee of Commerce and Manit
facturcs. He Tilled for a series of years, till his
death, the honorable station nf Recorder of the
Hustings Court of Norfolk, .lie was beloved am
highly respected by his fellow citizens.

EMIORANTS.— SHIP FEVBII. — The most appal
ling account!) continue to reach us of the condition
of the emigrants who have recently landed on our
shores, and we do think that owners and captains
of vessels should eitrjer refuse to bring any more
at this season of the year, or else provide better
accommodations for them. Three deaths occur-
red at the hospital on Deer Island, on Monday lust,
One woman sent down from the city yesterday.
afflicted with ship fever, died immediately on her
arrival on the Island, and before she could rcacli
the hospital, and another woman died "during the
day. We learn from good authority that slifp fe-
ver is very prevalent among tlie poorer classes—
particularly the Irish families who dwell in cellars
and bouses about this city. We learn, too, that
very many of the proprietors of boarding houses
for emigrants arc in tlie habitof turning them out
of doors the moment they are taken sick— no mat-
ter what kind of sickness it may be — so great i<
their fear of the contagious ebip fever.

[ liustvn Journal.

TROTTING.— Two trotting matches came off on
the Union Course on Thursday. Tho first match
was for $500, mile lieats, bett three in five, to
skeleton wagon, between Manhattan and Maggy.
The first heat was won by Maggy, in 3,01 ; the
second by Manhattan, in U.fiO.J, the 'third by the
same, in 2,57; and the fourth and lout, in 2,59,
together with tho match and purse, was also won
by the horse. The match between Lady Suffolk
to a skeleton wagon, and Moscow to a sulky, for
$2&0, mile heats, best three in five, next came oft',
and was won by Ihe Lady in three straight heats
Time 2.32) — Q.32J— 2.36.— Ball. Clipper..

REMOVAL or THE CANAL OFFICE — -We learn
from the Cumberland Civilian, that at a meeting
of the directors of the Chesapeake and Ohio canal
in this city, on Wednesday last, the office of the
company was removed from Cumberland to the
town of Frederick.

. — We are pleased to learn that a new
Company of Cavalry has been formed in the 68th
Regiment which is handsomely uniformed and
equipped according to law. Our young friend
Jacop Yount, lias been elected Captain, Isaac J.
Groves 1st Lieut. Quincy Nicholas 2d Lieut. P.
3. Linn 3d Lieut. Cyprus Pence 4th Lieut. We'
lope tho course of these Bold ielre in this Regiment
will be followed by the other Regiments in the
county. — Rockingham Register

THE CHOPS IN NEW JERSEY. — The Burling-
ton Gazette says that the corn crop ill Ihat county
will be a very heavy one. The quantity planted
is greater than ever, and the recent copious rains
lave given it a etrength and vigor which promise,

an abundant harvest to the farmer. Tlie potato
•roti turns out well — no sign of rot in this neigh-
jorliood, that we can hear of.

Tlie ^mithsonian Institute building, at Wash-
ogton, is up to the top of the basement story.

IO* The Synod of Virginia will hold ita annual
iiecting in ntauntoa, on the 20lh of October next.

AlTRorRIATIOItS FOR THE SltENAHtlOAH. By
nn act of the Legislature, passed In March, 183-1,
the new ^hentintlonh Company wan authorized to
increase ill capital stock to tho amount of $600,.
000. '

By an act of March 1837,a«nbscriptinn of $46,'
000 to tho slock of the Company was made—and
an additional $10,000 au thor i sed for overy$16,-
000 raised by private subscriptions, until Iho whole
stock should amount to $600,000—being in fact a
pledge of $200,000 on tho partof tho State. But
Ihe provisions of this act expired in January 1830,
the Company not having raised the private sub-
scriptions required. This is the act which tho
Front Royal Convention desires to have revived.

A joint resolution, passed in 1830, authorized
the lion rd of Public Works to have a careful sur-
vey of the River by a Competent Engineer, bin
this survey was not made, owing to some unfa-
vorable circumstances existing at the time—anc
a request is about to be made to have that duty
performed, as curly as practicable.—'Win, Rep.

RXPEOTED RETURN OF THE COMET OF 1658
—We arc indebted to JolittTaylor,Esq.,ofLlver
pool, far several interesting astronomical noticci
published by him during tho past year in the pub
lie prints of that city; but we believe we have no
hitherto referred to the approaching expected re
turn of tho Comet of 1556, w i t h the discussion
of which one of those notices is occupied. As
long since as 1751 Mr. Richard Dunthornc, o
Cambridge, England, in computing tho elements
of tho Cpmet 01 1264, found them so elmllar to
those of tho Comet of 1656 that he was led to lh<
conclusion that the two were identical and tha
its return might be expected about 1848. Subse
qcnt investigations which have been made by i l i f
fen:nt astronomers confirm this conclusion; ant
there is, therefore, good.reason to look for the re
appearance of this Comet during the year 1848
although it would not bo surprising if this even
should happen a year earlier or later than this
date.

MAINE.—The Legislature of Maine has passei
a bill and resolves for altering the Constitution, so
that hereafter Governor, (Senators, and Rcpre
scntatives to the General Court and to Congress
may be chosen by plurality. So far as the eloc
lion of members of Congress and County ofliceri
is concerned, it will go at once into operation.—
The others being amendments to the Constitution
cannot do adopted, until they receive the aflirma
live votes of a majority of the people.

DIFFICULTY OF AITREIIEHDINI ; THE VALVE OF
HIGH NUMBERS—As very high numbers are
homewhat i l i f l ic t i l t to apprehend, it may not be
amiss to, illustrate by a few examples, tho value o
the words Million, Billion, Trillion and Quadril
lion. Suppose that a person reckons a hundrci
nieces to a minute, and continues to do so twelve
hours in each day, lie will take fourteen days to
reckon a million. A thousand men would take 31
years to reckon a billion. If wo suppose t l i
whole inhabitants of England and Wales have
been cons tant ly employed since the birth of on
Saviour,- they could not have na yet reckoned t
trillion. Though we admit the earth from its crea
lion to have been as populous as it is at present
and the whole human race to have been conntinf
money, without intermission, they could scarcely
as yet, have reckoned tlie five-hundredth part of i
quadrillion of pieces.

[Morrison's Commercial Arithmetic.

A PIRATE.—(.'apt. Small of Ihe schr. King
Phi l ip , which arrived at New York on Saturda;
morning, from Trinidad do Cuba, states that 01
the 3d inst., in hi. 37,.43 Ion. 74,30, he boardet
the ship Chesapeake, from Philadelphia for Hait i
more, and tho Captain of the C. informed him tha
he had spoken a llark, namo not recollected, on
the afternoon of the 2d inst., whose Captain in
formed him, that a boat of 8 or 10 men, boardci
and took from him his Chronometer and all othe
valuables, and loft the crew bound, who were lib
crated by a vessel which came along soon after
when they proceeded on their passage.

ARREST IN WASHINGTON.—Henry Gray ant
B. F. Stewart, two out of four individvals win
were returning in the cars from Beltsvillo to
Washington city, on Thursday last, from a gun
iiing excursion, were arrested for etcaling the
wntch of James C.Clark, of Alexandria, who was
also on'the. cars. Tho parties were arrested b;
Cap ta in Goddard, on the arrival of the cars at t i n
Washington depot, and although they stoutly dc
nied any knowledge of the watch, upon being
searched, it was found in the possession of Gray
They were committed to jail to await the requisi
lion of Ihe'Governor of Maryland, as the oflenco
was committed in Prince .George's county.

MORE TROOPS.—The President, through the
Secretary of War, has, authorized the acceptance
of a battalion of volunteer riflemen of five com
panics (foot) from the State of Mississippi, to Ten
dezvous at Vicklmrg, and a company of mounte
volunteers from Illinois.

YELLOW FEVER.-rThe New Orleans Delta o
the 1st instant says :—The prevailing sickness in
our city at the present time seems to be the yellow
fever. We learn that there are many cases undo
private treatment, and that if anything the discasi
is somewhat on the increase. There bad been 31
deaths from yellow fever in tho Charity hospita
during the weekending 31st ultimo.-

!The Picayune; however, says:—Considering
the u n u s u a l number of strangers in town, return
ed volunteers, foreign emigrants and other unac
climated people, we have been signally blessed thi

NATIONAI. COKVEKTIOK.—The sixth Cpngres
eional District of Indiana, has chosen John R
Jones a delegate to ihe next Democratic Nationa
Convention. -

DEAD—David Ames, Esq., the celebrated pa
per manufacturer, died nt Springfield, Mass., on
Friday laet, at Ihe advanced ago of 87. He was
the first to introduce modern improvement into his
mill.

On the Sih inst., at Selma, Frederick countv. Virginia
the residence of her father, by the Rev, Wm. Y. Kooker
JOHN A JIIJLF.K, ]feq.( to Mta ANNA Al., eldeit daughte:
of Iho lion. Jurnei .M. Mown.

On the 1m Inilant, bylhellev. Wm. Love, Mr.DAVID
HOI-TJIA N, to Aliw ANN COLBERT, all of Berkeley co.

On Wedneaday Hie -Sih ult., by the Rev. John Winter
Mr. HENNETT FKANCKWAV, to Aliu M.iar VIRGINIA
SIIAULL, all of IJerkeley county.

On Tuesday the 27th ult., by ihe Rev. L.Eichclberxer
Mr. I . A W K A S I . - K CAIIXETT, to Mill MAar C A T I I A I U N K
PKKB, nil of Frednrirk county.

O i l t h e B t h i n s t . , H f n r S i i i i l h l i u l i l . D K N J A W I N WALTER,
apn of John J) . and Margaret Smith, in the 4th year of hu
age.

On Friday evening week, aged about GO, Capt. DAVID
HENNINO, of Newlpwn, an excellent citizen and nioit
exemplary man.

On Turnlny mowing week, alter a ahort lllnen, Mr.
GEOROB I'KLTKR, tf Frederick 'county, aged about 60
yeftra.

On Ihe 87th ult., MAIOARIT ELIZABETH, aged 12
months and S3 day*, daughter of John N. Hull , Ksq., of
Winchester.

In Winchester, on Tuesday evening week, JOHN M.
STRIKER, ton of Mr. Thomas titrlder, aged 11 nmiiilu
arid 10 days.

On Friday last, 6th init, after only a f«w dan Illness,
Mr. CIIA KI.LS CiiAuaLiN, son of tlie lute John Chainblhi,
of Loudoun county, In ihe Ittth year of hia age.

On Monday last, at Hlllsborougli, Loudoun county,
ELIZABETH, daughter of tbeltev.JouiiA. Helming,aged
me year.

At Harpera-Ferry, on Sunday morning, 8th Intl.,
M H . O M A N IVITIM; OoliRN, Jr., aged 4 yvnn, 1 month
mil Iv! days, unly child nf Solomon I-:, and'Ann Maria
Johen, furmerly of Haltimore and Philadelphia.

In uVrryvllle.on Sunday tho 1st instant, at the residence
if Juciih (ileV, U«|.. hiisan-lii-Uw, Mr. DANIKL 11. Iticu-
tails, Ken, In iho B3J year of his age. Upright and ex-
irnplary in all the relations of life, this venerable jutri*

nrcli was beloved ami respected by all who knew him,
caving to hi* descendants an eiample worthy of imitation,
hiUtlds inlercoume with his fellow men was free from

u i t c . and characterised by unswerving integrity. He
uwed mildly through a lonif life without an enemy, and
t U runfidenlly believed, died al his appointed hour lo
xnhange the hf-d of anguish and afllictfon, for that peace

uid hapiUuess preserved in heaven for the pure in pearl.

She

Reported weekly for the " Spirit of Jeflenmn," by WAI/-
Tea & Co., Flour and Cnmmlnluii Merclinnta and
(•eneral Produce Dcatora, Ilaltlmore.

l l A l . T I M O R r , TUK9DAV MortNINO, )
August 10, 1817. \

DEAa Sia r— Tlie pn»t week haa been marked by ox-
Jrcmo i l n l l n c i ' t In the Flnur and Grain markets, o\ving in
a prent degrrl) ti» Ibe unfavomble acrounls received on
ihe 2d Initiatit per steamer Ulbernla from Europe. On
Tuesday thcrn-wiw a modemto demnnrl for fresh ground
Flour nt S>"> 621, with sales of mine COO hhts., anil ,««lc«
of tome 300 bbts new wheat Flnur at 8.'i TSk Suliw
quenlly shlpiwra reduced their limits to 05 55 lor fresh
urni in i l old, and 3 631 to s.i 7.1 for new wheat flour. —
l)calers would nnt niiltmlt to these prtcea ctcent under
exprcsa onlere, and consequently but n few hundred bar-
rels were sold. Yesterday (Monday) there was a much
bettor feeling In Ihe market— ulilniwrs advanced their
limits for fresh ground flour to 5 021 a ?"> &}} and pur-
cluued tome HIIK) bhl§. Sales of about 1000 bbjs new
flour at 5 75 a JW BTI.

CORN-MEAL— The supply and demand very limited;
sales yesterday of ISO to 800 bbli at 2 ":> lo «/j H7 1

GRAIN— White and yellow Corn have ruled at the
same price throughout the week — 65 to 70 els ; yesterday
a few parcels strictly prime hrouaht 2 to ^c.ts mnre. —
Itcd Wheat sold from Tuesday until Saturday nl 81 a to
91 15; Yesterday (Monday) in cori80f|iiRnco nf coniracts
of our City Millera in supply new flour, a cumpetillor
Marled for wheat and the price nf red was run up lo 1 2!
a SI 28. and 1 30 to «l 40 fur while. • , . . , . . ' -

CATTLE — In consequence nf the small supply otTirer
yesterday nn advance nn previous prices was obtained
—sales. I I IMI , at 5 to $R 75.

I li)t is— Snips at 6 25 to SO 50— In moderate demand
WOOL— In good demand ; common tub-washed com

mauds 27 to 30 els ; a fine arllclo Is worth 33 to 40 els.
Yours, respectfully, W. it CO.

Correspondence of tho Baltimore. Sun,
NEW YORK, August 10, 6 P. M,

Tlie flour market continues inactive to-day, and quo
taliona rather heavy.. Uennesseo dour is held al $6. The
nnlcs to -day do not exceed 5,000 barrel', principally wen
torn brands, at (5 75 a.»5 871.

There is a good demand for wheat, %yhloh is firm, will
n tendency to advance. The sales, however, amount to
only about 10,000 bushels, mostly prime reds, at 91 20
$1 23 per bushel.
, The price of corn IB improving with the dcmand.-
Aboul 20,000 bushclg mixed sold to-day at 67 a 70 cents
per buslioj. - . .

Jiti0cclla..c0u0 Notuc0.
DIVINE SERVICE.

The Rev. Dr. JONEB will preach in the Meihodls
Church in Cbarlettown, on Sunday next, iho 15th iusi

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS.'
The final meeting of the old board of School Commi

aionera for Jeflunon County, will be held al tbo.Cour
House, on Monday iho 10th day of August, inut., (Cour
day.)

The newly pirated School Commissioner! nre request
cd to meet al the same time and place, as the old Com
tnlisioueni will then and there transfer all boulu, &c., in
their postcniun. • . August 111.

Kr'I'lio Ebenezer Association ofllaptlst, (Old School,
wi l l he held al the Hawk's-lllll Church, Pago county
on Friday before the fifth Lord's Day In August, and
continue three days. Aug. 6,1817.

Mr The Catociin Association of HnpiiM. (Old School,
will bo held at the South River Church, Warren county
commencing Ihe Thursday before tho third Lord's Da
in August, and continue three days. The friends genu
rally are invited to bo present. Aug. 6,1817.

Kr A Camp Meeting for Loudoun Circuit will be hell
npun the land of Mr. JONAH T. \VENXKR, two miles mini
of Middlcburg, Va,, coranienulng tho 20ih of August next

llAIIKENIUDUE, N. J., Oct. 10, 1815.
Bin, SETH W. Fnwt.r, Hoston:

Dear Sir: I perceive by all the notvtpnrxira tlmt.you
nro tbo general ngcnl fur thru very iiicfnl and lilcbl
jiopular mcdicino called Widtar's UrURam nf Wild Cher
ry. Allow me lo inform you, Hr, Ihnt I litvo (lied tlin
medicine in my family wnli decided success. Last fal
mvAvifo was i|uiiu Kirk; bad a very bad cough. 1 con
runted a physician who vUiled her urn! prescribed some
medicine, wlilrlvdid not rctiovo her cougll. At last hi
ordered Or. Wislar's Hainan) of Wild Cherry. 1 Itnmi!
dlately procured a bottle of your agf nt in this place. Air
Daniel W. Doty; she look it, and urured her cough en
tiruly. During thu winter 1 liad u fuvor mynulf, \vliir
left inn very weak and feeble; 1 Itnd aeu\wu congli
\vliicb troubled mo sometljne. I bad recnnrae to you
Ilaliam ngain, and found it highly beneficial; I \va
obliged, however, lo take twobotlles before 1 was entire
ly well. All who have had colds, kuvere cnuclm or dis
cased liinoR, I nould advise lo try DR. WISTAU'S
IJA1.SAM OF WILD CHERRY at once.

: Signed, DAVID AYEItS.
I am personally acquainted with Mr. Ayera, and beliuvi.

Ills statement to bo true and entitled to the. confidence o
the public. Signed by Itr.v. OSCAR HARRIS,

1'utor of the 1st 1'rcsoyterlnii Church at Baskcnridfe
Nono genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS, on the wrap-

per.
CO" A fresh supplv of the above Balsam, on Iiand an

for sale by THOMAS M. FLINT, Charleslown.

TO BUILDEKS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will he received i in t i
. the lost Saturday of the present month, (Au

gust,) for building a church at Leetown, Jeflereon
County, Virginia, of Frame work, filled in will
brick, accprdinn; to u plan and specification, to he
seen upon application to Thomas G. Baylor, nca
Leetown. THOS. 0. BAYLOR,

MEREDITH HELM,
JOHN c. WILTSHIRE;
PHILIP P. DANDR1UGE.

August 13,1847.
ID*Free Presa, Winchester and Mart inaburg

papers, insert until last Saturday' in August,

Exchange and Lottery Office.
NO. 7, LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE, MD

B. €. IUATLACK & CO.

$30,000 Highest Prize
Maryland Consolidated TLoltcrf,

. CLASS 38, rou 1847.
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

^u^qucijanna Canal,
To lie drawn in ihe City of Baltimore, Wedneiday

Auguit 18,1847.
75 Nos.—12 DRAWN BALLOTS.

OLOUIOVS SCIIEMK:
1 Prize of $30,000 is 830,000

8,000 la
6,000 is
4,000 la
3,427 is
2,600 is
1,760 is
1,600 is
1,260 ii
1,000 is

800 is
700 is
GOO ia
600 ia
100 ia
76 ia
60 is
30 is

8,000
6,000
4,000
8,437
2,600
3,600
3,000
2,600
2,000
1,600
1,400
1,200

100,000
12,000
0,450
6,590

75,600
10 is 234,437

27,814 PHIZES ' - - "506,369
TICKETS $10—Shares in proportion.
Certificates of packages in the above will be

issued and sold at the following rates:
26 whole tickets §1-10 I 25 quarters $36 00
25 halves 70 26 eights 1760

II j* The undersigned oner the above splendid
Scheme to their numerous acquaintance through-
out the country. Persona wishing Tickets in
any of the Lotteries that are drawing daily, by
sending their orders to us shall be faithfully at-
ended to, and an official of the drawing properly

attested by the Commissioners, nenl them inline-
[lately after the drawing is over.

Remember, no postage need be paid nn any
communication to us on business.

We have Tickets on hand in every Lottery in
he State of Maryland. We also have Small Fry
.lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wednesdays,
nd Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes from

84,000 to 97,000. Tickets $1—Halves 60 cU.
—Quarters 25 els. Address your orders to

R. C. MATLACK & CO.
No. 7 Light it., Zdtloor Mow }\>unlain Hotel.

Baltimore, August 13,1817*

THOMAS n. FLINT,

HAVING purchased tho Drufr Store recently
kopt by J.. I I . Beard, in Cnarlcstown, and

mviiiR replenished the stock by large purchased,
ust received, respectfully nolicita a shnrc of thn
ibu rn l patronage heretofore extended to the c«l rili-

l ifihinonl. lie hopes by a, desire to please, and
constant personal attention to the business, to
merit tho confidence and favor of. the Citizens of
Jefferson county. Ho will warrant every article
n his assortment to bo of iho best quality, and

sold at the lowest retail prices. His present ex-
tensive Block connists in part of the following

MEDICINES, .f-c., <$.<..
Sulpli Zinc, ^Squills,
Russia, Isinglass, /Dopulverised,
Pulvcria'd Tumorlc, J Cream Tartar,

Judkina1 Ointment, .
Tapioca,

Canclla Alba,
Magnesia, (lump,)
Chappel's & Henry'n

Calcln'd Magnesia,
Liquorice Ball,
Peruvian and Lima

Barks,
Flowora of Zinc,
Indian Rubber,
Pulverized Cinnamon,
Colombo Root,
Do. Pulverised,
Apothecary's Scales

and Weights,
Gold Sulpli Ant imony,
Tone.ii Beans,
Croton Oil,
Hydriodate of Potash,
Cowago,
lloneset,
Colocynth,
Do. Pulverised,
Salt Petrc, refined,
Burgundy Pitch,
Cubobs,
Do Pulverised,
Orris Root,
Saratoga Powders,
Soidlitz Powders,
Soda Powders,
Orango Peel,
Tartar Emetic,'
Caraway Seed,
Coriander Seed,
Fennel Seed,
Aniseed,
Calamine,
Red and Black Inks,
Arrow Root,
Althca.Hoot,
Senckii Root,
Rhubarb Root,
Getian Root,
Gum Opium,
Do pulverised,
Gum Kino,
Do pulverised,
Gtitn Copal,
(Sum Arabic,
Do pulverised,
Gum Tragacanth,
Gum Senegal,
Gum Shellac,
Gum Gamboge,
Gum Scanimony, '
Gum Galbanum,
Gums Myrrh, & Gtiia-

Sago,
Pearl Barley,
Oat Meal,

iOwhincal,
I Fig Blue,
£ Indigo,'
" Flour of Sulphur,

Roll Brimstone,
Blistering Ointment,
I .onion Acid in crystals,
Eye Water,
Strychnine,

p I I o w u r d ' H and Cooke'a
5 Preparation of Sar
• Fapar i lh i ,
JSarsapari l la Root,
< Blue Mass,
/Copperas, . _
S Nutmegs,
j S t i l p h a t & Acetat ol
r- Morphine,
5 BalBiim Tolu,
< Do Copavia,
5 Musk,
i Graduated Measures,
| Nipple Shells,
^Sucking Bottles,
J Rotten Stone,
' Pumice Stood,
Jl'InkHoot,
i Sugar of Load,
JTarlaric Acid,
(> Sulphuric Acid,
5 Muriatic Acid,
i Nitric Acid,

Mace,
f Jalap,
JF ino Sponge,
i Coarse do.

Ctijeput Opodeldoc;
Common do.
Cinnamon Bark,
Do pulverized,
Salts of Tartar,
Citratcd Kali,

, Lunar Caustic,
t Flowers of Benzoin,
t Syrup.of Liverwort,

Do of Buchu,
Hofl 'AiidoLig.
(x'omp. Syrup Rhubarb
Oil of Amber,
Do Almonds,
Do Rosemary,
Do Peppermint,
Do Juniper,cum, . .

Saffron, ^>Do Penneroyal,
. Spices.

Pepper—Black, Ground, Long, Cayenne; •
Cloves, ground, allspice, mace, nutmegs;
Mustard—black, white, ground.

. Paluti.
White lend, dry, in oil, black lead, red load;
Spanish whiting, rotten atone, lamp'black;
Litharge,umber, vo rmi l l imi , Prussian blue;
Ivory block, Bri t ish lustre;
Chrome green and yellow, yellow ochre;
Japan brown.

Oils.
Fish, Sperm and Linseed Oil;
Turpentine, copal, japan and black varnish.

JDycituf I i. :

Logwood, chipped and ground;
Camwood chipped, nicaragus, chipped; .
Fustic chipped, madder, &c.

Window Glass.
8 by 10, 10 by 12, 11 by 14, 12 by 15,14 by 18
Cork glass,

Perfumery.
Cologne, Plain and Fancy, hay water;
Orange flower water, magnolia, Cosinatigua am

Florida do.
Cologne real German, French do.
Bears oil, macassar oil, Jaynes hair tonic, ant

a great variety of French and English prepa
lions for hair;

Pearl powder, preparations for the teeth, a variet;
of powders, washes, &c.;

Pungenis, Salts, &c., &c.
Soap*.

Oriental, floating, vegetable, citron cosmetic;
Transparent, toilet oval, almond yellow,
Otto Rose, xhcl l , monumental, militaire,
A la'Pastprale, 0 D French, Palm,
Wash-hulls, do sand,
Ambrosial cream, shaving cream.

Brushes.
Hair, tooth, shaving, clothes, white-washing

scrubbing and shoo brushes, &c., a spleiidii
-variety.' .

• Stationery.
School Books, blank do, children's do,
Bibles, plain and fancy binding,
Prayer and'hymn hooks, do do
Paper—Foolscap, letter and note, '
Ink—Black, red and blue, inkstands, sand,
Metallic pens, quills, molto seals, seal stamps,
Sealing wax, plain and fancy,'
Pocket Books, lead pencils, slates and pencils,
Visiting cards and cases,
Penknives, paper holders, wafers, assorted,
Bristol Boards, do perforated, &c. &c.
Fruit, Confectionary,
Beet Tobacco and Cigars.
, ID* Physicians prescriptions will bo put up a

all hours with great care and accuracy.
Clmrlostown, Aug. 13,1847.

SITUATION WANTED.

A middle-aged man of sober and industrious
habits, (With a email family,) is desirous o

procuring a situalion as Manager on a farm in
Jeflbrson or Clarke county. Uo has had consld
erable experience, and will produce tho moat sat,
isfactorytcstimonials as to character and capacity
For further information, enquire of

Aug. 13, 1847—31. THE EDITOR.

The Truth will Out,

THE last train of earn fortunately arrived safe,
and brought to hand a splendid assortment

of Groceries, consisting In part of New Orleans,
Porto Rico, Pulverized, Lump and Loaf Sugars;

Rio and Java Colleen ;
Y. Hyson, Imperial and G. P. Teas ;•
Trinadad Molasses, N. O. Syrup;
Honey, Rice, Soap, Hops, Salearatus;
Pepper, (grain ana ground;)
Sugary Soda and Water Crackers;
6,8 and 10 penny Nails ; Glass and Put ty;
Matches, Adamantine and Mould Candles;
Rapper Snuff; 1000 IDS. Country Bacon;
Shad, Herrings, Mackerel, Lard;
Dried Peaches and Apples; and what it did not

Ting the citizens of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity
cannot guess. Therefore please cull at. t he stand
opposite Abell'a Hotel, ana you nha!l be told and
down politely by CONRAD & BRO.

Harpers-Ferry, Aug. 13, 1847.
N. II—You will always find on hand the largest

assortment of firocariea in the place, which can
and Khal i he sold cheaper than (he cheapest for
Cash. C.oVB.

ID* Tho highest cash price given for Bacon and
Jirtl .
J ALT—Coarse and fine, by ihe sack or bushel.
J July 1«, , Wit. R. BKEVER8,

ESTRAY NTJHKK.
up a? nn Estray, trespassing on the

•*• farm of Mrs. Nancy Burns, near Charlestown,
,boiit the '.ifllh of May last, a

While iruilcy Steer,
with liver-colored ears, and nn iintlrrliit out of
each, Niipnoierl lo bo four yenrn "Id Innt Spring;—;
The said Steer has been appraised at. the nun of
820.

The owner or owners of Ihn nbove cstrsy, are
requested to cumo.forward, prove property, i,;n
charges and take It away. JOHN BURNS. "

August 18,1847—31.

•=•

FOUND,

ON Saturday t lm 31st of July last, in Charles
town, a POCKET PISTOL, which the own-

er can have by calling oii tho undersigned, and
proving properly and payine charges.

IAS. w. JONES.
Charlestown, Aug. 13, 1847—31.

PUBLIC SALE.

WILT, bo sold at public sain, on Friday tlie
13/A day of this mimtli, at tho subscriber's

residence, two and a half miles from Smilhlicld,
neat the turnpike road, all ol hid
Stock and Farming IHcmiU, &c.

Consisting in part of tho following;
Six head of Work Horses, one of which rides well,
One,Colt,
Several head of good Milch Cows,
A number of Hoga,
One Wagon and Bed,
Hay Ladders, Wood Ladders,
Darshrar, Double and Single Ploughs,
One Harrow, 1 Cutting Bolt, — - •" -
Ono Wheat Fan, 1 Carl,
One Sleigh and Harness,
Hay by the Ton,
Together with many other articles not necessary
to mention,

Term of Sale.—A credil of six months will be
given on all minis over ten dollars, the'purchaser
giving bond and approved security; uuder that
amount the cash will be required.

No property to be removed t i l l the. lerinn of sale
are complied with.

Sale to take place at 10 o'clock A . M .
JOHN W. DALGAIIN.

August 6,1847. .

PUBLIC SALI2
Of a Valuable Jefferson Farm.

BY vi r tue of the lust w i l l and testament o
William Worthinglon, dec'd, late of the

County of Montgomery, Maryland, which will has
been duly admitted to probate in iho County Cour
of JerTeraon, Va., the undersigned a«r Adminiulra,
tor do bonis- non, with the will annexed, will pro
e.ecd to coll at public auction to the highest bid
der, nn Friday Ihe 3d day of next month, (Septein
her, 1847,) before Ihe door of Carter's Hotel, in
Charlestown, that

VALUABLE FAIIIH
Containing about Two Hundred and Sixty Acre
Of choice Jefferson laud, adjoining the lands, o
Messrs. Gerard D. Moore, James Burr, Join
Yules and others, and for many years, until re
cently, occupied by .the late Leonard V. Davis.

, As any one desiring to purchase, will of coursi
examine for himself, it will only bo necessary tc
say that the above is considered one of the lies
farms in the county of Jefferson. The locality!
perfectly healthy, aud the land unusually cerlaii
in producing good crops.

A reasonable proportion of it will be in read
ness for sowing down a fall crop of email grain

It id proper further to add, that the title whic
will be made to said tract of land, is now by the
Decree of this Circuit Court of Jeuurson consider
ed indisputable.

Mr, Gerard D. Moore l iving near tlie premise!
will show the farm to any one wishing to pur
chase, and give all further information required.

Termt of Sale.—One-third of the purchase mo
ney in hand,. The residue in two equal annuu
payments, with interest, from tlie day of sale.—
The deferred payments to ho'secured by bonds
with a deed of trust upon the premises.

Possession to be given immediately upon pom
pli.incu with terms of sale, subject to the gather
ing in and removal of iho crop of corn now grow
ing on it. ,

Sale to tako place about 12 o'clock, M.
ANDREW HUNTER, •

. ' Adm. de (Wits nan, cj-c."
August 6,1847.

•NOT-ICJd.'

THE Stockholders of llio Harpers-Ferry am
Shonandoah Manufacturing Company nr

requested to pay in tho last instalment ol live do
lars per share, due on their Slock, on or befor
the third Friday in this month, together with on
back instalment now due. The calls on the Com
pany to meet the demands for Machinery no\
being delivered, urges tlie undersigned lo mak
this call. f Certificates of Stock will bo made ou
and left at the Bank in Charleslown, and at th
Bank in Frederick, Md., and with George Mauzy
Esq., at Harpers-Ferry. .

JAMES GIDD1NGS, Pra't.
August (I, 1847—St. . l'\ Press copy

Marble Establishment.
THE subscribers bog leave, most respectfully

to announce to tho citizens of Jefferson ant
the surrounding counties, that they have opened

MAKBLE l'AIH>
in Charlestown, a few doors Wont of the Poet Of
fico, on the opposite side, where Ihey will be pre
pared at all limes, to furnish Monnmenls.Tonibs
Head and Foot Stones, and all olber articles, in
their line.

All orders thankfully received and punctually
attended to. ANDERSON &. RING.

Clmrleslown, Augusts, 1847—6m.

TAX NOTICE.

THE Taxes for the year 1847 are now due
and those indebted arc expected to mee

them at an early day. Those, who owe /or thre
or four years back, need expect no further indul
genco, aa it cannot nor will not be given. If you
wish, lo save trouble,'therefore, pay up at once.

'. ..- .- ROBERT LUCAS, D. S.
July 23,1847—at,

Apprentice* Wanted.

WANTED immediately, five or six boys t
learn Ihe Saddling and Harness Business

from 14 to 16 years of age.
JOHN BROOKS.

Clwrlevtown, July 30,1847—01.

Odd-Fellows

WE have jusl received from the celebralet
Manufactory of Messrs. Keach Si dates, o

Baltimore, a few sells of Encampment Hegalia
of the moat beautiful patterns and quality, which
w i l l bo sold at Baltimore prices.

July 80. C. G. STEWART &,, SON.

Shiuglct) Wanted.
WANT to purchase 2,000 Oak Shingles.
July 30. H. N. GALLAIIER.

To FarmurM.

WHEAT, Rye, Oats and Corn taken In ex-
change for Goods, or the highest market

price paid in cash, by W. R. SEEVER8,
r^ummii Point, July 16,1847.

t AAA LBS. Prime Family Bacon, on hand
1UUU and for nale by

S. HEFLEBOWER & CO. <
Kabletown, August 0, 1846.

SACKS G. A. and fine Salt, on hand and
for sale by

August 0. S, HEFLEBOWER & CO.

August 6.

PLASTERING LATHS, on
hand and for, sale by .......

S. HEFLE11OWER & CO.

POWDER.—Safety Fuse for blasting mck,
for sale by. KEYES & KEAUtJLICY.

August 0,1847.

Young Ladies Boarding & Day School.
WINCIIKSTEn, VA.

MR. & MRS. E1CHELBERGER frill
sumo (heir Seminary for Young Ladles, -

\ngerona, on the tirst Mpntlny iu September.--
'arents ninhlnrj n Boarding School for Il.cii
laughters, will find important advantages eocuret!
o i l i r m in Hie above Institution. Terms&e.

by Oireulars.
Angerona Semlnnry, Aiig. 0, ISiT'̂ -S

f. OBEGO OtDSON, M. ».,
TJ E8PECTFULLY offers his «ervlce8 to UK
JX public. Ho -is mi l l associated with l ) i .
J. J. II. Slrailh, and will always hnvc thebcnclil

if his Instruction end edahlel. ..Unless'profe:>-
Tonally absent, he may he found at all houra at

Dr. Straith's office or at Carter's Hotel.
July 30,1847—Cm.

SELECT FEMALE SCHOOL. .

HENRY B. FURLONG respectfully inform-,
iho citizens of -Clmrlostown, that ho will

re-open his Select Female School on Monday.
August. 30.

Ho has been successfully engaged In the hi: • !
icss of leaching for upwards of two years, and
lias in his possession letters testimonial and t»
commendatory, nf the most satisfactory nature.

His School will bo conducted on the mont a;i
roved plan, and no efforts will bo spared tn ini-
irovc both the minds and morals of those com-
mitted to his care.

Tho course of instruction will be thorough, e>
bracing both the elementary and higher Kngli . ' l
branches,

The tcrmo wil l bo modratc, varying from Ki.i to
ten dollars per session of 2( wecl;s, according • r -
tlie branches Btudicd.

As my number will bo l imited, those dcpiroi:;
of sending will please mate application at ij.c
earliest convenient opportunily.

Any fu r the r information may bo obtained by
calling on me at my father's residence, on Main
street, Charlestown.

July 80, 1847—H.

TAKEN

BY tho undersigned, on his farm, on IHill ,<l: ir , •
on the 21st inst., a SOW.and SIX PIUS,

appraised at the anm of Seven Dollars. The
Sow is of a black and while color—has a crop and
under-bit offof each car. . Tho owner of Iho above
cBtrays is requested to corhe forward,-prove pro-
perty, pay charges and take'them away. '

JOHN HUMPHREYS.
July 30, >847—31,

Dissolution of Co-Partiicrabip.

THE Co-Parlnership heretofore existing I?
tween Wm.! H. V. Cronise & Wm. G. Shi

ley, trading under the name and firm of WM. C<
SHU-LEV &. Co., at Dndleld'n Depot anil Ihe Ell
Branch Store, U this day dissolved by mutual con
sent. Wm. II. V. Cronlso having sold out hif.
entire interest to Wm, G. Shipley, the biisinccs
wilt in future be conducted by htm, and on his mvti
account. W, H. V; CRONISE,

WM. G. SHIPLEY.
Duffield's Depol, Va., July 19, (30.) 1847.

NOTICE.

FEELING grateful fortnev«fy litdraf patron-
age Ihat has been bestowed upon mo since I

have been conducting the Mercantile business, at-
this place, as Agent, i beg leave, most respectful-
ly, to inform my friends and the public genernlly,
thai I have now commenced business ent i re ly tipun
my own responsibility, and most respectfully co-
licit a largo share of the public patronage. Hav-
ing commenced business with a small capital, anc
having large monthly payments to make, necessi-
ty will compel me lo adhere as strictly na possible.
lo Ihe Coin and Produce systei^. But bear iu
mind that I am determined to reduce the pricee tc
suit the titrtoB,

The highest market price will be paid fur pro-
duce, and marketing of nil kinds iu exchange foi
goods at Cash prices.

' WILLIAM G. SHIPLEY.
DurTield's Depot, July 30,1847—31.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE,
OF A VALUABLE TRACT OF LAND IN

Jefferson Comity, Va.

rnillE undersigned will sell, to the highest i.-i
JL der, on F RlDA Y the l3lhdayofAvgi •

next, between the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock, P. '
on the premises, that

Very Desirable Farm,
belonging, to the ealateof the late. Conrad IJ •
myer, dec'd,- lying on Ihe Martinsburg road, t.
and a halfmilcu West of Shopherdstown, ci,-.
ta ining

188 ACRES
of firsl-rale land, in a high slate of ci:!:.i v.. . .
with a fair proportion of Timber, and a ' . . . . . • ,
young prcharq of choice Fruit. The improve-
inents consist of a very large and commodious'
BRICK DWELLING nODSU, ' ffft.
with a well of never failing water within a'.si'ili
few steps of the door, good Stabling and all neces-
sary out-buildings, all nearly new. There i« fi|Bf, -
three 'small tenements, and a fine mill strt-im
which rises ou tho farm, and runs near the liotiau.

A further description is. deemed IIDIHTI . • - • • , •
no any person disposed to purchase .will di/:il-i! ... . .
first view Ihe property:

Terms (if Sale : — One-third of the pnrcii . -Ri
money to remain in the hands of the purclm: M
during tho life of Mrs. Billmyer, he payiuj; inlcr-
est annually for the same — the remaining two
thirds to be divided inlo three equal uartB, via:— .
One-third cosh, one-third in one year, ami. one-
third in two years, with interest .from tlio day ot
sale, (at which time poscssion will bo-given) — the
purchaser giving bonds for the deferred payment"
and securing the same on the land.

SOLOMON BILLMYER.
JOHN VOORHEES, ,

: July i6, 1847. Adm'rs with the IVi/l amitxcf.

PUBLIC SALE OF LANI>.

TS^ILL bo pold at public sole, before the Cor.,-.
* T house door, in the town of Rath, M o r:. - i t

county, Va., m'MONDAY the 23(7 day uf A M-
gust next, (if not previously aold ul private ,,.>.i;-. '
Iho Farm belonging to tho heirs of the l a t e Isaac
Dawson, dec'd, lying in Morgan county, Va., 01.
Big Cacapon creek, one mile from its mouth, foui
miles West of Bath, one mile from the'Daltititnrr.
and Ohio Railroad at Bruce'e Depot, and one mile
and a quarter from the Chesapeake and Ohio Ca-
nal al Dam No. 6. This farm contains

• 310 Acres of Good L:iu<V;

o.ne hundred Acres ol which in cleared and in &
fine state of cul t ivat ion, a lurgc portion of it being
creek bottom ; the balance ia covered with thri-
ving Timber.. Tho improvements consist of a
large and convenient LOG DWELLHM<«,

i with a good cellar, a new Barn, and n i l .u r
uLout-buildings. There is a never 'Jai l ing

Spring of good water near the House, and two
Apple Orchards niutaPcach Orchard'on tin- Farm.

To Capitalists this is a very desirable farm—
licing immediately on the Creek, it ban (he :ul van-
tages of extensive water power, and is we l l , ui t-
ed to Ihe purposes of building Factories, Mills, or
any kind of Machinery.

Persons desirous of purchasing at privatu i-sle,
or who wish to view iho premises, will pleaso call
on George H. Ilieronomous, near Pughtuwii,
Frcdericli county, or the andersigned, on (lit; ]>ri>-

Terms of Satef— One-Kiird of the purclutsff
mopey in hand and the balance in two equul a n - .
nual tmymenU, with interest from date.

WM. 0. CATLETT.
Bath, Morgan co.. Va., July 1C, 1847. ,

To Contraetori.

THE Smitlilield, Clmrlestown, and I I
Ferry Turnpike Company, wish to i r t ,.jt

or breaking sloue, In the street in Char!,
nd for the delivery nf a q u a n t i t y of ctnn
oad between Capt. Jainen M. Urowii'sui,
own. JOHN YATKH, l>,..-•>

Juuc2.MSi7.



UKMEMHKH ME.
Whon we two parted nil I heard from Iheo
Wcro those low whisperM words—M Itemembcrimi!"
Nn vows of Mill and passion did I hear;
11 Remember roe!" was all that mot mine ear.

IWKI.I. remember thee—and'from my honrt
Tho last, sad Immblo prayer shull no'er depart,
'ITiat lieorl—this hand—another's prllo may lie i
HIM 1 may love—I MUST remember thoe.

Tho past is nothing, and our hopes are o'er,
Our last adieu is mid—we meet no more;

• Or if we do meet it will be in vain,
That past—those hopes—can ne'er bo ours again.

Yet will I nlve theo all that ilion do»t crave,
A fond remembrance—strong as is the grave;
All else shall pass awny—Love—Hope—Itegret— '
I ».oon shall cease to muurn—yet no'er forget.

Thon tod with mn these memories wiltthare,
As I have shared thy lovo and thy despair.
Our paths are different, yet where'or.they be,

^ As 1 remember thce—KKUKMDEH MK!

DECAY OF THE INDIANS.
11V MRS. K, OAKK9 SMITH.

We rail him Indian, nnd we coldly M nil
linn, who in Iho garden walked wilhCod, luivcilcd,
Couval with Ihe morning stare which hailed

Iliii birth witli songs; hriglit leader In tint vim
urhmnan Ihonshl—Lo, llio young breezes fan

lib.cheuk exultant! No Impulse failed,
Norsuvteliiuais, norstreiiglli,nnrhtio exhaled

From elemental strife, lo stamp him Moll.
Tin; I'uct found him with his mornitm song,

And buoyant grace; and him AjKiUo called.
" l.o llio pour Imiiaii,"—ho uiil posa ero long,

With all his linking, lo a God ; Appalled.
Old iVaturo shall lament her primal child,

-'-. 'And,.listening, ping to hear his •'native wood notes
wild." "••""

jDarictg.
• . The incorrigible "Dow, Jr," of the N. Y. Sun
day .l/'Ti.-iin/, in his 338th Sermon, says:

My dear friends, I am bound to the conclusion
(hat nothing upon God's green-cushioned footstool
was ever intended to mourn. If the world were
intended fur a house of mourning, every flower
would be painted "black—every bird would bo d
crow or black bird—every I.oily would be a negro
—the ocean would be a vast ink pot—a black veil
Ijo drawn over the face of heaven—and an ever-
lasting string of crape hung around the borders of
ureUlion., . But 1 du assert, from the nether ex-
tremity o'f my heart, that man was no more made
to go. prowling aiid mourning .through the world,
than a canary bird was created to sing at a .Metho-
dist meeting.

EFFECTS OF THE HIGH PUICE or conn OH MA-
Tnintoxy.—The fallowing anecdote is related in a
Scotch journal, .'bowing how the price of ihoul
prevented a couple " buckling too :"—

" A buxom country . girl in Ayrshire left the
place where s\\a had been at service, with the kind
determination of putting a matrimonial period to
the doubts and sighs of her stalwart swain; but
having the bump ol caution large, she read of high
markets and sagely pondered thereon, and ulti-
mately she last week arrived at the dwelling of a
civic functionary, in whom she placed implicit rc-
liauce, and requested as a most particular favor
that he would give her his advice. The question
alio put was, whether markets were likely to rise
or fall? "far," added she'in a whisper, "Aliclt
and me intendit to gang thegither at this time, but
I cannot make my mind to 't wi' the meal a 2s.
::d. a peck. Alick, I see, wad risk at 2s.; but
iaith I'll nolry't abon eighteen pence."

PRETTY GOOD.—An Arkansas hero was lately
r.ouvicted of horse stealing, and when the sentence
imd been passed on him, he took a survey of the
court room, and gave vent to his feelings in the
following manner:—" Well, this is the briskest

•jilace .1 ever did «'ee. Travelled fifteen miles this
morning, stood an election, and unanimously votei
t,y twelve men to bo maintained at the public ex
jiense ten years." . •

The following hit has been circulated in New
Orleans: - •

BllEADSTUFFS. . .
V Of all tho days hince 1 was born,
1 ha'te the days 1 dealt in CORK,
And long aliail 1 lament the hour,
When 1 resolved to trade in FLOUT. !
And what U more, I've no ease
Since buying up the BEANS and PEAS !
.Mit'! how wretched do I feel
AVhen'er I'm told the price of MEAL i
Oh,had 1 deallinl'OBK and I.ARU,
I would nut my the times were hard ;
Hut curie upon all speculation,
Twill ru in ME, if not lira ISation!"

CONSOLATION.

At a celebration of the Fourth, in Indiana Co
at which ladies were present, Mr. William lia
presented the following, in compliment to one o
I'M fair visitors:

1 wiflt I ware the china cup,
Prum which you drink your tea, .

I'd know that .every MI, you'd lake, •
• • • Would be akiuU) niti.

" Mother wants to know as how'if you'll K m
her two sticks of wood?" "Yes; there-are-
••iiuple of logs—but you didn't return llio last."—
•• No—and I won't take them 'ar without you epl
Vm.".

This is the " uga of iron,"—iron steamboats—
iron cotl'ms—iron tombsotnes; and now they a

• actually making iron cradles at Pitlsbtirg! Tl
imys rocked in tliem will doubtless be men of" iro
nerves." • •

"TtiB (it'll1 MODEST AND RE'TOUT Cou
TEOUS,"—Wu cut the following short but binua
colloquy belwvcn an inebriate and a rumecllcr
: Landlord.—"If yon had avoided rum, your ea

ly ImUiU of industry and intellectual abilities wou
liave placed you in a station, and you would ho
lido in your own'carriage."

Inebriutu.—" And if you had never told rum I
inu to buy, you would have been my driver."

• . " I say, Jemmy, lend me your newspaper." "
• au't do it, yon wouldn't lend me your new en
t'other day, you'know." VNonscnse, that's an
, lier thing; I only want to read it to the ladies."
-Can! c.ome it, Jerry, I only wanted to wear yo
coat to see the ladies."—Exchange faper.

Rather strange. We never heard of a now
[>4per subscriber who had not a good coat, or
newspaper.borrower who had soul enough to bu
niie.

Why. are girls bulling like a pleanant summ
drink? Jlecause they are lasses in. water.. '

[Bvsloit Post.
That'll do (or the Yankcen.

THOUGHTS—A man would do well to carr
pencil iu lii* pocket, and writodowu the tlioug

• • if the moment. 'Tho.se that come unsought
ure commonly tue moet profitable and should
nocured, because they seldom return.-AwJL'uc-

TOUCH OK T)IB SUBLIME.—The llaccy clout
< > f the nioni i ) ig were now touched witll
lure's richeut vormillion; the sun wosju.it lift
liis rodiaut head above the stalely trees of t
torest; the feathered Handels of nature sang fort
their sweetest carols; and the universe had bo
rowed tho robes of May, when Sylvia, more be
tiful than Diana—n-alkeiiout to ferdthr. chidien

Married I'nlki) with large families aro pnct
Milleritcs, as they are often disturbed by the mi<
night cry.

CoKuaDUUM.—Why is a non-specie paying ban
mite, liku ihu Christian's faith ? D'ye give it
ilucausu it is the substance of things hojiedf
and the evidence of things not teen.

Hu thnt loosely promises, an if it wau a lig
i.utter and of slender consequence, and in IIP
••untof performing what lie has promised, 01
wlieluu himself in more vexations.tlmn can w
nut greal dilliculty.if nt all, bo reinoved.

" Ma, what in revengo 1" " It is when ;
•Uddy bcoW.t me, and I lilt him with Uiu br
i-iick."

A woman destitute of morals will be more atro-
rious in her vicee thun a man. 1 Jevilu were mado
uf

, TUB J -AM. fcN imOTHKU.
A man possciies an extremely low and grovel-

ing mind, who'rpjolccs at the downfall of another.
A tioblo heart, instead of denouncing as a, consum-
mate scoundrel, qne who' has erred, will throw
around him the tnittitlc of charity and tho arms ol
Invc, and labor (o bring him buck to duty and to
Rod. Wo arc not our own keepers. Whoknqwn
when Wo shall so far forget ourselves as to put
forth ;i right hand and sin. Heaven keeps us In
the narrow path. Itut if wo should fall, whore
would bo the end of our course, If in every face
wo caw a frown, and on every brow wo read re-
venire i Deeper and deeper would we descend in
the path of infamy; when, if a different courno
were pursued, and u different spirit were manifc«t-
cd towards us, we might have stayed attr career
of pin, and died an tipwright nnd holiest man.

- Heal gently w i t h those who stray. l)raw thorn
back by love and pcrHiianlon. A klas is worth a
thousand kicks. A kind word is more valuable In
the lout than a mine of gold. Think of this, and
bo tin your guard, ye who chase to tho confines of
the grave an erring brother.—Portland Trikunt.

HAPPINESS AM) incurs.
U cannot bo too early or too deeply instilled

into the minds of tho young nnd inexperienced,
that tho means nnd happiness of riclma are, in a
great degree, in every inan'a power. A blind be-
lief in destiny or fortune, acts as a powerful stim-
ulus to indolence hud indecision, and .makes men
sit down and fold their hantls in apathy. Nothing
is more common in tho world than for popple to
cxcnno their own indolence by referring the pros-
perity of others tntbccanrlce of fortune. IJIICCCBBS
every capricious man knows, is as generally a
consequence of industry and good conduct, as dis-
appointment is the consequence of indolence and
itniecltiion. The dili'er^nce in the progress which
men make in l ife, who start with tho same pros-
pects and opportunities, if a proof that more de-
pends upon conduct than fortune; and if a man,
instead of envying his neighbor's fortune, and de-
ploring Ilia own, should inquire what means ho
ims employed, or those ho has neglected, ho would
secure n result to his wishes, liut the.great mis--
fortune is, few have courage to undertake, nnd
fewer Candor to execute, such a system of self-
examination. Thousands thus pass through life
mgry with fate, when they ought to bo angry with
hemaelvcs—too fond of the enjoyment which rich-

es procure, ever to be happy without them; and too
ndolent and unsteady, over to pursue the legiti-

mate means by which they are attainable.

A SABBATH ON LAKE MICHKUN.—A corres-
wndent of tho New York Commercial writing to
hat journal from tho steamer Nile, while she

sailed on tho clear waters of Lake Michigan,
speaks of the Sunday service on board tho steam-
er with a beauty of thought which characterizes
a happy thinker and a truo well-wisher of all
lie inhabitants of Christendom. He says:

It was the Sabbath, and never did Sabbath
morn break more beautiful. After breakfast the
:ables were cleared away and the cabin was Tilted
up for church. At ten o'clock the large bell was
rung and tolled in imitation ot church bells, and
he passengers assembled and listened; to a very

excellent sermon by the Rev. Mr. Rtimson, of
2ust Greenbush, N. Y. It was a novel and .in-
cresting incident of our journey. There, gath-

ered iu the saloon of a then floating Bethel, were
nearly four hundred people from almost every kin-
dred, nation and tongue, who were never again to
meet together this side of eternity, never again
to listen to-the voice that addressed them, and
never to unite in the same song of praise or
irayer. It was a solemn thought, and it the I'er-
lian monarch wept when ho looked upon his

army nf a hundred thousand men and thought, in
a hundred years they were all to lie beneath tho
sod, cold and lifeless, surely tho Christian might
weep when ho gazed upon that assembly and re-
lected that on that beautiful lake, floating' like
' Noah and Family" above tho world and shut

out from all thingi visible upon it, were assem-
bled a company l i s t e n i n g to tho words of eternal
'ife, who were to meet again only at the call of
he last trump.

A SOLDIER'S LAST LETTEII.—Aietter written
in the eve of the battle of Ituona Vista by the
ate Lieutenant Fletcher, ofthe Illinois volunteers,
d published in the Alton Telegraph. The follow-
ng is an extract:—

Dear Colonel—To-morrow, we expect to have
an engagement with a superior Mexican force;
and, on the eve of the affair, I have believed it
iroper to addrces you a few lines. As you are
veil aware, the object nearest my heart is the
welfare of my littln child; and, BO far as I have
jeen able, 1 have provided for her.

Should I/a'/, I leave her entirely with you and
your wife: but I have written to my brother, re-
|uesling him to throw his brotherly protection
over her; and if, at any time, you think fit to send
icr to him, he will receive her as his own child,

and protect her a* such. Should she remain with
,'on. I wish that t-he should receive as good an
education as the little means left .her wi l l allbrd ;
and above all thingf, teach her that truth and vir -
ue are to woman, what the soul is to the body—

the life of its life. Teach her that to be jutl to
all, in thought, in word, in deed, is the true—the
.•real aim of .a.guud mind, and those who strive
." accomplish that purpose, Beldam fail to live in
Dcaci; with the world, and accomplish the " Great
Destiny" for which they are created.

A COMPAHATlVE_yiEW of the condition ofthe EX-
C11ANGU H A N K OF Vl l t ( ; lN | .V , taken from the
malemiiiita of ihu 30th June, 1840 and IS 17:

A»ef. IMC. 1817.
Loans t.i individuals,&<•.., §j,rjO,.|'j:i 17 $•_',l:i:i.3M 'JO
KoreiRii hillsuf B«<-., 17,!M8 Ul 17,288 89
Va. State Slw-k and int., 217,367 35 liUC.OOO 00
Eichange Dank Stuck, • 0,450 00 0,150 00
Due by other Hunkn, viz:
In account, 101,595 42 2J3.B3185
In notes ufVa! liaiiku, UI,17I Ml 117,'J'.i'J 00
In m.le* »f uth«r Uunki, 60.0U7 05,535 00
Hi-al linlttlf, 91,54770 Ui!,503.|!!
t>t*e», . SOU.M193 33J,111.31
Itesulling balance ortrann-

acliuna yet in i r .m- im,
Uuilu and Uraiicluu, 17,1212-1

AGENTS.
Tim CullowinK geiiilcnien ha*n klnillyronmntnl loic

lui AgtnU fnr our paper, and will forwanl money for nib
scriptlons, Ac., or receive any additional names to our
list that can bo procured, Iho present Is a favorable
time for advancing our enlerprlM, artd we ho|Hj tliono who
may feel an intero»i In 1" success, will give us their aid

Wit. J. STKriir.NH, Harpers-Ferry j ,
JOHN O. WILSON. do
aot.oMon SWI.KI'I Shephonlstown;
Wnt.vr JAVEK Hrnn, I'.lk Urancli;
JOHN C'OOK, W»n Cllmrch i
WM. ItoNKHous or A I I A M L I N K , Sen., Union School

'Home ;
i : P : C I H I : K K. jrooiiB, Old Knrnaco ;
JOHN II. SMITH nr-W.J. ItimwKLL, Smlthllcld (
I ' . n v . - i N A. Hr.it.v, Sinnrail Point;
liotnuN 1'iir.w or s. l l r . r i . i : iu>\vi : ! \ , Kablotown;
Dr. J. J. •' \ N N K V , WadoN Depot ; . '
JAI-OII IsLga or Titos. W. KuvsoLna, Ilerryvlllo j
\\'*t. A. CABTI.KMAN, Snicker'" Ferry ;
\Vu, ' I ' lMni - . iu .AKi : IT J. U. t 'ovi.r: , llrncetown, Fred'

erfi 'k county;
H E N B V F. ftAiten, Winchester J
Col. W«. ll.tK.Mi.snN or. WM. Gi CATLKTT, Hath,

Morgan county ;
JOHN 11. LIKKNII, Marilndlinr^ t
(jF.OIiaK \V. H l lAI ' J IKI . I ' . iSnicKITSVUlo ;
J. I1. MUUEATII , IMiilommit, l>iudoun cuiinty;
WM. A. s n:nii: . \sn.N, Uppcrville, l ' ,nii|ni.T county ;
JOHN HimKiTT, IHIIshnrough, I .nudoim county;
( ; i : i M i i ; r . ( i iLDRnr, Itonmoy, llamiwhlre cuiinly;
OADalKIj JORDAN or W. UKAII, I.uray, 1'age county;
Col. ANimtw KKV«EU, llu|w Jli l ln, du
Capt. l 'i: ri:n I ' n i c i : . Hpringncld, do
MonoAN JoiiNtioN, Ninevan, Warren county;
JOHN II. I'. STONE, Watorlbril, lOodoun county;

Col.

, ,
ssEV, White Pout, Clnrko county ;
. Ti r . N K i t , Front'Uoynl, Warren county.

AGJJNCY.
V. I). 1>A I.M i:n , whoso oflicce are S. E. corner of llalll

more anil Calvert streets, HAI.TIMORE; N. W. corner
Third and Cliesnut streets, I 'llli.Aur.LriiiA j Trihimo
Bulldingii, NEW YORK, and No. K Stc.to Street, lios-
TON,.!S tbo agent in those citicH for the •• Knurr op
lEiTnt tsoN." Ho will receive and forward firolntitly,
Snliscriptlons Advcrtiseinentii, &c.,atul is fullj author!

to ruceivo payment fur the name.

Liabilities,
.'apital Stuck,
• irculallon,
Jim lu oilier Hunks, in ac-

count,

(eaullllig balance of trans*
unions yet in truiibilu,
flank nnd branches,

'IxcehS uf UHBVls,

'J83 »3,50!!,11037

IHI6. 1317.
1.7C.; 3ihl (XI $1,7V6,300 00
03a,'J33UO 007,75900

19,(W3 77 .
707,807 Itt

.
173,.|5558l

47,609 'J;!
739,58151

7,180 U
173,01980

83.1%,8'J'J S3 $3,5lK!,11637
w. soii'rii(;A'n:,t'whir.

1 Of wild beauts the slanderer, of tame the./lW»
Vr.-r," wart t i n * rpnh; nf 1 J i n u p n i - s tn t i n t ntmru •

of whatn

Id beatta the slanderer, of tame theyZa/»
rt the reply nf Lliugcnes to thu ijiiery:
aniinnl in the bite the moat dangerous?"

CIIBISTOPMJBU TIIOIHAS,
FASHIONABLE TAILOR & HABIT MAKER.
r Mi l IK snbscrilwr would reupccjfully inform the
X public that ho carries on tho

Tailoring BiuincfM
in the shop lately occupied by Mr. Kprcheval, at
Uullield's Depot, and iu prepared to cxcculo all
work entrusted to him in the neatest and most
fashionablestyle. Hisexpcrienco in the business,
and the arrangements made to receive regularly
the reports uf the adofled Htyle of dre'ss, enables
him to .1 ...mi' liin contomers that garments will
bo cut and mado to order, and in strict c o n f o r m i t y
with tho prevailing fashions and taste of the day.

While ho tlatters himself with the belief that
liis work In taxlo and fashion will bo equal to
that done in any of tbo cities, ho also fools as-
sured that ho i» prepared to cut and make up tho
jrurmonts to ple-auo the fancy of those who do not
wish to bo governed by the prevailing fashions.

Ho hopes by strict attention to business, and a
determination to lack In no eliort on his part to

Mj hut cubtoimmi, to recujvo a liberal uliare of
public favor. ClilUHTOl'IIUll TIIOMAH.

Dulliold's Depiii, Juno H&. 1847—3ni.
N. U. The tJhoput llalltownwill still he car

ricd on imik'i my biipurliitendencu, I ' T.

Will bo Published in
D. €., ou i IK: ?th of Decem-

ber next, No. 1 ol the
UNITED STATES REPORTER,

A Daily Journal of Qosermnentt Legislative! anil
General News.

TIIK Btibscribcr is nuw ennhU'il Iu nnnuunco the. coin
nlctiun of lua arrange men ta for tlm ealubliuliiiKint of

a well organizml ant) independent Journal uf NUIVH al ilin
aeatof llio Ganeral Government.

Tho leading features of lUo UNITED STATES HEPOJIT-
EH will be the following: . \

I. Early inLcllicunce uf tho movumentn of the varloiiH
_)e|mrtmenlaof lim Government, in refetenco to domes-
ic alliiin mid tho foreign relations of tho country, will bo
l i v u n w i i l i f i c r u p u l i n i H Ji(Mity. I'osscsBing |>Qculiarfncili-
iox for obtniiiing information, tha " Reporter" will bo

enabled frequently to contmunicato, cicluaivoly, intclli*
iicti of tho nm>t imporlunt clmracler.
II. Tho Verbalim Hcports of tho ProceeillngH and DC-

mtea of the United States Scimtu, which ihu proprietor
3 l iu i in i i to furnleh daily to that body, in accordance
vith the tunns of tho contract made nt the close of hi.-1
cEsion of ConsretH. Tho arrangement* now ri.ndo

will at onco fu l ly Eccuro to tho benalu of tlio United
States an authentic and complete record of itH ilcbateH;
irul to tho people—in a greatly enlarged degree—!llio.
n'ML'ilt of the expericncu, engacity and nlaleHmanaliip of

that liody ti> wliicli they liavc ever looked with iioliritoiH
,nd ruflpeclful regard. ;,

III. Tho Proceedingfi and Debates In tlio House of
leprvsentatlves will ulio bo given, with fulncM, impar-
i i i l i i y , and the ntnuiM promptUudo. Each day's record
vitl bo completely maue up, and appear In tho "Hupurt-
>r" ntjxl morning.

IV. A Synoptical Vinw of tlio I'roceeilings and Do-
latcs of all the State Legwlavures- will bo regularly
liven. Membon of Cotigri'&is and all claRaeu of reader^
will thus be kept fully and systematically informed of
lomcMic legit-latiori in all nections of the United States.

V. Early Intellicenco of nil Important movements in
ho Lcgmalurea or Great tiritain and France will be

cuinmunicatcd by every utenrhcr from Europe, through
reporters in London and Purls, who passesH peculiar

ciliticfl for obtaining information.
VI; Tho General Wmv* of tho day Will bo given in a

cmulcnsed form, with industry and attention,
Surl. is ti brief view of w hat llio " United Statox KB-

miter" is designed to be. All the plans and arraiigu*
nentB have been well matured, and Iho hopo btcontl-
dvnily clierl»hedt that tbo "United btates Heporter"
will prove itnelf an energetic, iudustr ioiH, dignified, and
perfectly independent .journal. U will have no parly
new—no political Was, The proprietor, by tha terms
if hirt contract wild thu Senate of tin) United Staler, is

bound to the condition (hat "the paper shall contain no
>oliiii-al 'discussions except the debates." It wil l bo u
'•Iiirk1 uf KKwa—not tin, orpin of any »et of opinionn..

rite grand aim of tlui nubscriber id to etttal>li»h at thu
cat of Government a faithful and prompt reporter of all
ortH of intelligence—a recpoiifiiblo. agent, on which tliu
i ' t l i i i t ' i ;n i , tho Im .iiiMH man, thu mnnufaclurcr, tht> mc-
•h;niif , and every ono interested hi tho aflaird of ('on-

^R-sH and. llio Goyeriltncnt, may KKLY at all times with
implicit confidence.

It is believed that tho estabUshment of such a reliable
journal of intelligence, on terma which placo it within
tho reach of the great masses of the people, at the cimi-
mencemcnt of wlialpromisea to boa most interesting
anil eventful period in tho hUtory uf Congronfiional pro-
cccdingM, will be regarded with favor by all chides of
tho community; and, having thin Muted his objecU, the
subscriber respectfully solids a Ubcral and general sup-
port from the enligliumcd public of tho United States.

JAMES A,.. HOUSTON,
Stenographer to the Satiate of 'the United States.

' The " United State.i Reporter" will bo printed an a
large and liandtiomu xhcet, and in«ned every morning,
eicept Simdaya, at tho rale, of trix dollarn per annum;
sinclo cnpieM, two centa.

1 In connectloti with the dally paper, ihtro will be is-
sued from the fame CHtablleliment,

Tllli M1UKOU OF CONGRESS,
This publication will contain exclusively the reports

of the proceeding)! aiid debates of tho Congress of tho
United Slates. It will bo issued semi-weekly, in &u
vlrgitiit quarto form, throughout tho scBflions of Oongrcw,
and will bo furntahed to biibicribern at thu ral« of two
dollarit for the long Kueaion, and out) dollar for the nhrirt
•OBHJOII.' U in beli*.-veil that tills groat national work will
be deemed indiepemubKj in the library of evory publin
institution, politician, and profeiifiional man, throughout
tlm country ; and that it will be regarded by ihe great
mats of thu pcoplu OA llio very beufuoliticat text book
fur their own instruction and that of tm-ir rhildren.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEfllENT.
Tliroughout iho p*'baion)i of Congress, EXTRAS will

bo ittfiucufrom tKu ofllco of tliu •' United SialcH Kttport*
er," conlaining the rriiorts .of allnuuli debates us may
po<u>et)& partinufarly exatini; interest.

All iit-vvspapt t.; throughout tho 'United Stales who
publUh this pnnprcius onco a week from this date t i l l
tho meeting of Congrats, will be eniitled to an exchange
With tho '* I - n i i e i l Stale* Reporter/' and will bu placed
on tlm lUt of ilin.-u to whom tbu Oxtrau will bo duupuich-
ed.

All suhacrlptionB and Comrnuntcallons to be prat paid,
aiUlri-s-ril * - J . A. HouHion, United Hiuu-n Ueporter,
Washington, D. C."

VVmtliiimton, D. (/..July 30.18)7.
Agent for Ilaltimon;, WM. TA\LOU.'4 and 5 Jarvu'

Huilding, who i» authorized to receive'nuhicrlptioiitf.

THE BEST OFFER YET MADE, .

A Life Size Portrait of General
<-liury 1'itylor,

. 3O incites long, Colored,
by

W ILL bo. given us a premium to any person
forwarding $3 in advance for ono year'u

subscription to Godey 'a Lady's Ilpok — or any- per-
son iu arrears for one or more years, by forwarding
the minify duo and ono year in advance, will also
bo entitled to a copy. The only correct l.ihnt*s
of den. Taylor ecer given to the American Public.

L. A. tiODEY, Philadelphia.
July 23, 1847.

DAGUERREOTYPE MINIATURES.

MR. JOSEPH RlilNIIART.lJaguorrotyplst,
is now in Shephiirdatown, and expects to

remain for a short timo, and Is prepared to take
correct likenesses of family groups, single faceR,
dead persons, and copy Scenery and Portraits, in
a style unsurpassed by any other Artist iu the
country, on superior Plates, gilded and colored to
nature, and put up in bcautilul canes ut rcasoua>
bio prices. Call and examine his specimens,
ami,HI; which may bo teen two liftf-liko picture*—
one ol thu Hon. Daniel Webster, and another of
the celebrated Capt. Walker, who figured so con-
spicuously in tho lato battles of Palo Alto, Ro-
mica do U Palma,&c., which were takon by Mr.
lleinhart during tho late visit of thi.'.-is celebrated
gentlemen to pTilladelphia. lOldorly persons and
invalids, by sending word lo Mr. R'0 Room, will
be waited upon at their residences.

il r l ' i c tur iM warranted lo give Hatisfactinu.
Mr. R. may bu found at his Hooili from H o'clock

A. M., until h i in i l .nv i i .
Instructions in rJugucrrootyping given at rea-

sonable prices.
Shophordstuwn, July 23, 1847—It.

JAMES OI. IIAIO,
No. 133 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,

SIGN OF THE GOLD TASSEL,

IMPORTER and .Manufacturer of Fringes,
Tassels, Gimps, Odd Fellows' and Masonic

'Icfralin. Flags; Banners, &c: Dealer in Buttons,
Tailors' Trimmings, Cords, &c. Fancy Goods In
every variety, wholesale and retail.
tr AH orders promptly attended to.
Baltimore, Feb. o, 1847—ly*

COAI<—Smith's Coal—a Kiipuly just received.
July Hi. WM. R. S

BALTIMORE TRADE.
WALTER CROOK, Jr.,

UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,
t!20 Daltimon street, near Charles, Italtimore,

KEEPS constantly in store a largo and gener-
al assortment of Upholstery Goods, Curtain

Materials! French and Amer ican Paper Hangings.
Also makes to order Bed and Window Curtains,
Cushions, Carnots, Feather Beds and Matrcsses.

Baltimore, July 10,1847—ly* '_

PIX'S COLUMBIA HOUSE,
South Charles Street, oppiisilc German Street,

BALTIMORE, MD.

THIS HOUSE being located In tho
immediate- viclnily of the Railroad >

Depot makes It.adesirable
Situation for Travellers.

Terms per day $1,35 cts.
July 10,1847—6m.

LEWIS A.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,

(Near Fogg's cf- Thurston's Fountain Hotel.)
f^ ENTLEMEN'S Garments mnde in a supo-
V>~ rior manner. Making, Cutting and Trim-
ming done on reasonable terms, with neatness and
despatch.

Baltimore, July 16,1847—Om.

A PHILLIPS & CO.,

S. '\V, Corner of Italtimore and Charles streets,

HAVE constantly on hand an extensive as-
sortment of superior Ready-made Clothing.

Gentlemen in want of fashionable Garments will
find at this Establishment ono of tho best supplies
in the city, at tlio lowest prices for cash.

ID" Garments mado to order, in the most fash-
ionable style, and warranted to please.

ONE PRICE ONLY.
Their facilities for purchasing and manufactur-

ing their goods are very advantageous, havingone
of the firm residing East, which enables them to
have early and constant supplies of.all SEASONA-
BLE AND FASIIION.MII.R Goons.

With tho arrangements .they have made, and
their long experience in the business, they can
with confidence assure the public that they are
prepared to sell at the lowest prices, for CASH.

Baltimore, July 16, 1847— ly.

French and German Looking Glass Depot and
Picture Frame manufactory.

THE most extensive assortment of GLASSES,
framed and unframed, and Portrait and Pic-

'ure Frames, on hand,or manufactured to order.
For sale at lowest cash prices, by

SAMSON CARISS, 'Carver $ Guilder,
No. 138 and 140 Baltimore street.

Baltimore, Jupo 18, 1847.

; TURNER sic
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER

OF all descriptions.
Printing and Writing Inks, BleachingPow-

dcra, Russia Skinsj &c.
ID" Cash paid' for Rags. .

No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
June 11,1847—ly.

STOVE WARE-HOUSE.

JACOB FUSSELL, Jr.,
Nu. 30, Light street, Baltimore, Maryland,

HAS now on hand, and Intends keeping du-
ring the'ensuiiiR fall,one of tho largest and

most select stocks of Stoves that can bo found in
this or any other pity. He invites those who want
Stoves'to visit his establishment, where they can
select from a great variety of every principle and
stylo, just such as are suited to their wants, and
at prices that will not bo objected to. Having in
the fall of last year sold a vast number in Jeffer-
son and the adjacent counties, and being desirous
of extending tliem still further, ho IB induced to
offer the following low scale of prices. Persons
not visiting tho city can order per letter, en-
closing tlio cash, and they may depend ou having
.1 ifomi i t r l ic l i 'ecnt :
No. 1 Albany Cook, taking 18 inch wood, with all

tho fixtures complete, .$1300
No. 3 do do 20 inch, 1500

do do S3 "' -1700'
do do . 24 V •!,« .20 00
do do 26 " 2fiOO
' Loula" Parlor Stoves, new stylo, 10 00

...... do do do 12 00
No. 2 Louis 14th style cast air-tight, 17 in. C 00
No. 3 do do do 20 in. 8 00
So. 4 do do do 26 in. 1200
Small Bituminous Coal Stoves 6 00
Large do do 1000

Sheet Iron Air-tights from four to eight dollars,
which give a quick and regular heat, and are moat
desirable Stoves for chambers.

Six-plate Air-tiRhts from 4 to i) dollars; Kitchen
llanrrcs and Hot Air Furnaces at tho lowest rates.

Address, JACOB FUSSELL, Jiu,
July 1C, 1847—ly. JVb. 30 Light St., Halt.

No. 3
No. 4
No. 5
No. 2
No. 3

STOVES, STOVES.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

THE subscriber most respectfully informs tho
public, that ho keeps constantly on hand u

general assortment of Parlor and Cook-
ing Stovva, of the most approved patterns
lie is now manufacturing and receiving a splendid
assortment of .4 ir-tight Store*, for'parlors and
chambers. Me has recently obtained a Patent for
a Ventilating Air-tight Stove, which keeps up a
constant circulation of air in the room, and when
the Stove is closed up, the ventilator Is opened at
the same time, and tho close, oppressive air passes
oft'through the ventilator, and tho same pleasant,
healthy heat is produced as from a lire-place or
opon .Sinvc. ,1 lo is solo agent for Plorco's Ameri-
can Air-tight Cook Stove, tho best offered in this
market. There aro five sizes, for coal or wood.
House keepers and farmers should by all means
examine this superior Cooking Stove. There is
a groat saving of fuel, and the ocen possesses an
advantage over almost any other kind of Stovo
now in ueo. It is very largo, and tho top being
fire-brick,tho moisture is absorbed during baking,
and combines Iho advantages both of a Brick oven
and a Cook Stove. Ho keeps, also, Air-tight
Cooking Rangers, and a superior assortment of
Orates for fire-places. Also puts up Furnaces
for heating dwellings, hanks,churches,KtoroH,&c.

8. B. SEXTON,
July 1C, 1847—fim. 119 Lombards!., Halt,

M>AM» I'Oll SALE.

11IAVE several lino TRACTS OF LAND in
this county and in Berkeley, for salo at low

prices and on most accommtKlating payments.
H. ST. 0. TUCKER.

Hazolfiold, Jefferson county, Va.,)
Sopt. 36, 18-16—tf. [F. P. copy, {

»LAHTUIUNti LATIIN—for mln'by
July 3. THOS. UAWUNS.

CITY TRADE.
. Warcnomc ol Print* Only.

NO. 66 CEDAR STREET, ATEVV YORK.

LEE, JUDSOW A LEE,
(i./vTn LEE & JUDSOM,)

OCCUPY tho npacions Fire 8/ory Wan&mue,
JVo. 60 Ccrfor Sfreer,—the WHOI.B of which

is devoted to the exhibition and sale of tho SIN-
OLE ARTICLE of Printed Calicoes.

Their present stock consists of nearly one thou-
sand packages, embracing some thousands of dif-
ferent patterns and colorings, and comprising
every thing desirable in the line, Foreign and Do-
mestic.

Air of which aro offered for sale, for casht or
satisfactory credit, nt tbo hurst pricet, by the
piece or package.

New styles aro received almost every day, and
many of them are got up for our own sales, and
not to bo found elsewhere.

CT Printed lists of prices, corrected from day
to day, with every variation in tho market, aro
placed in the hands of buyers.

Merchants will bo able to form some idea of the
extent and variety of our assortment, when we
state that tho value of our usual stock of this one
article is at least twice the value of the entire
stock of dry goods usually kept by our largest
wholesale jobbers. This fact, together with the
fact, that our means and our attention, instead of
being divided among a vast variety of articles, aro
devoted wholly to ONE, will render the advantages
which we can offer to dealers perfectly obvious;
and It shall bo our care that nono who visit our
establishment shall meet with any disappointment.

Our assortment is complete at all seasons of the
year. LEE, JUDSON & LEE.

P. S.—B. F. LEE, forrjorly of tho firm of Lord
&> Lees, and late senior partner in tho original
firm of Leo & Drowsier, from which connection
ho withdrew some time ago, has resumed business
with Messrs. LEE and JUDSON, and assures his
friends that the new concern shall have the same
pre-eminence in this branch of trade, which for-
merly distinguished tho other two houses to which
ho belonged. Now York; July 10,1847.

HATS AND CAPS
FOR THE PRESENT SEASON.

JUST received a Tine assortment of Hair Cloth
and Straw CAPS for children.

Also; in store and constantly finishing, 01
HATS of every variety, suitable for summeresi
wear. I would call tho attention of my friends
and tlio public to a now mode of trimming adopt-
ed by me, to prevent the perspiration coming thro'
the Hat. J. L. McPHAIL,

Baltimore, Jnno.18,1347. 132 Bait. st.

LAWRENCE B. BECIIWITH,

HAVING removed to the New Ware-house,
No. 29,-Commerce Street, will continue to

sell on commission, Flour, Grain and other Pro-
duce. He respectfully asks the patronage of the
Farmers and Millers of tho Valley..

Baltimore, June 11,1847—6m..

New Piano Forte Ware-Room,
A'o. 101 Pratt St., adjoining the Railroad Depot.

Baltimore, MJ.

THE undersigned, having obtained the agency
for the sale of BACON & RAVEN'S cele-

brated French action Pianos, of New York, now
offers to the public a really superior instrument,
which for beauty and durability of finish, brillian-
cy and richness of tone, cannot be surpassed.—
Professors and amateurs who have as yet tried
them, pronounce them the very best instruments
of the day.

The manufacturers being very extensively en-
gaged in the Piano Forte business, are enabled to
sell them much lower than the usual prices.

Persons desirious of purchasing a real good
Piano, and at the same time pay a very moderate
price, are Invited to call and examine those now
on hand. T. NEWTON KURTZ.

ID 'There can bo had at all times, School Books,
Stationery and Blank Account Books, of every
description, REALLY CHEAP.

U-T Country Merchants, Tenshers and others,
are invited to call and examine my Stock, which
is now very large and complete. T. N. K.

Baltimore, Sept. 25,1840—ly.

NEW HARDWARE STOKE.
F rt I IE undersigned hnvingassociatcd themselves
-*- for tho prosecution of the Hardware Business,

aro prepared to offer their friends and all who
may call on them .an Entire New Slock, which
has been selected with tho greatest care, from the
European and American Manufacturers.

Our Stock, in part, comprises the following ar-
ticles, viz:

Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
Files, Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur-
tain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots,
Ovens, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes,Rakes,
Forks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire.'Cop-
per, Zinc, Lead, Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
flams, &c.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, Bel-
lows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Ellptic
Springs and Axles, warranted; Patent Leather,
Painted Cloth, Coach Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
Hub-bands, Hallablo Castings, and all Goods
usually kept in Hardware Stores, which wo offer
wholesale and retail at our new Granite front
Ware-houses, sign ufthc (lilt Plane, at the South-
east corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance,
irst door from the corner in either street.

MUNCASTER & DODGE.
Georgetown, IX C., March 6,1847.

RICHARD PARKER,

HAS resigned the office of Paymaster of the
U. S. Armory at Harpers-Ferry, and will

In future devote himself exclusively to his profes-
sion. : ',;',

Ha will attend the several Courts of Jefferson,
Clarke, Frederick, Hampshire and Morgan.

Charlestown, May 28, 1847— 6m.

DOCTOR o. c. mix,
(LATE OF WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.,)

HAVING permanently established himself in
Charlestown, prqflero his services to the

public. Ho can bo found, either day or night, at
nis office or at Carter's Hotel, unless profession-
ally engaged. ".

ODico one door from Mr. J. H. Board's dwelling
liouee.

ID* Operations on the teeth performed by ap-
pointment only.

Juno 4,1847—6m.

W. T. DAUGHERTY,

Clmrlestowu, Jeilorson County, Virginia,
fvFFERS his professional services to tho pub-
VF lie generally.

Ho will practise in Jefferson and tho neighbor-
ng Counties. _ April 16.-1817. .

SAPPINGTON'S
THREE-STORY BRICK

WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,
CHABLESTOWN, JEFFERSON COUKTV, V I R G I N I A .
October 34,1845.

Bucoii «fc Wlitikey.

IN store and for sale low, 6,000 pounda prime
country-cured Bacon,

IU barrels very superior Old Whiskey,. .
'JO " common da

R. II. HOFFMAN.
Harpers-Ferry, July 0.

Preserving Sugar.

LARGK supply for sale very low by
Ju ly 30. ' MILLER i, BRO.

To the Farmers of Jefferson & Clarke.
rpHE undersigned, John Kable, Solomon Heflo-
-*• bower and David Johnston, trading under tho

name and firm of KABLE, HEFLEBOWEK. &. Joim-
sToiifliaving leased tho Kabletown Mills for atorm
of years, will offer fair inducements to the Farm-
ers generally, either Co grind their Wheat or to
purchase tho same for cash. Those Mills have
very recently undergone a thorough state of re-
pair, such as new Burrs, Bolting CTdtbs, &c., and
our present facilities for grinding will enable us to
manufacture thirty barrels of flour per day.-—
Families wishing a prime article of Family Flour
can bo supplied at all times on .accommodating
terms. Wo hope by strict attention to business
and promptness in all matters, to merit a share of
the public patronage.

JOHN KABLE,
SOLOMON HEFLEBOWER,
DAVID JOHNSTON.

Kabletown, Juno 18,1847—3m.
P. S—The above to take effect on the first of

July, 1847. K. H. & J.

NEW CABINET MANUFACTORY.

J &. T. K. STARRY, respectfully Inform
• tho public generally, that they have opened

in Charlestown, on tho corner west of the Babk
and opposite tho Post Office, a

CABINET FACTORY.
Having supplied themselves with a stock of Ma-

terials, they aro prepared to manufacture, and
will keep constantly on hand,
Bureaus, Sideboard*, Sofas, Ward-

. robes, Bcd«t«ad«,
and every other article in the Cabinet lino.—They
have also supplied themselves, with a choice as-
sortment of PAPER HANGINGS, and will give
prompt attention to all business in that lino.

• Repairing of all kinds attended to.
—ALSO—

Chair-Making and Fainting
Executed with neatness, and all orders from a dis-
tance promptly attended to.

ID' Wo are at all times prepared to furnish
COFFIN.S, and being provided with a New
Hearse, will give attention to any orders from the
country.

Also—Turning of every description executed
with promptness.

They respectfully invite the public to give
them a call.

Clmrlestown, May 7,1847—tf.'

FURNITURE DEPOT
At Harpers-Ferry.

nnHE undersigned hag the pleasure to announco
JL to the public that he has for sale, a large as-

sortment of
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,

Such as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chain, Mattres-
ses, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &c. all of which
he will sell at very reduced prices. These arti-
cles are manufactured in Alexandria, of the best
materials!, and in tho best manner, with the aid of
machinery, and under such favorable circumstan-
ces as enables him to assure the public that they
are better and handsomer, and will be sold cheap-
er, than any made in this quarter.ofthe country.

. Those who have been in the habit of supplying
themselves from the Alexandria' establishment,
are particularly invited to call and see the arti-
cles now offered.

Call and examine before yon purchase else-
where.

ICT UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of all
kinds of furniture, attended to promptly.

JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
Harpers-Perry, April 30,1847—6m.

FUKSITUUE, FURNITURE.

T17"M. ABELL tenders his thanks to the citi-
• zona of Harpers-Ferry and vicinity for the

liberal patronage he has received since he has
opened his Furniture Room. lie would inform
his friends, customers and the public generally,
that he has removed his stock of Furniture from
Mr. John G. Wilson's to the lower room of the
Stone Building, three doors west of A. Holland
& Co.'s store, where he intends keeping on band
an assortment .of all descriptions, made in the
most workman-like manner,'which he is deter-
mined to sell as low as any can be bouglr.ia:: e
Valley of Virginia. He would respectfully invite
persona in want of Furniture, to call before pur-
chasing elsewhere, as he flatters himself the style
and quality cannot fail to please.

Any article Sold by me, or my Agent, Mr.-A.
Holland, is warranted what it is represented to
bo when sold.

Harpers-Ferry, April 3,1847—tf.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale.

THE subscriber being desirous of removing to.
the South, oilers for sale his
Valuable lauded Estate,

situated three miles North West of Charlestown,
(tho seat of Justice for Jefferson county, Va.,)
within half a mile of tho Winchester and Potomac
Railroad, and the Smithficld and Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike, and also within four Miles of Kerney's
Depot, on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad,

Containing 600 Acres. '•
The ImpromemenU consist of a commodious

BRICJf r

mVEtMWG HOUSE,
containing eleven rooms. The Out-
buildings consist of a Smoke-house,

Negro Houses, Stabling, &c.
There is a great variety of

growing and yielding upon the Estate
besides every variety of Ornamental Trees grow
ing in the yard.

J'lie Dwelling commands a beautiful view of
the Blue Ridga and North Mountains, and is very
healthy, but few cases of sickness havingever oc-
curred, arising from its local situation. The land
is of tho best limestone. From ita location,—be-
ing convenient to all the improvements, so that all
tho produce raised upon the farm CUD be easily
conveyed to market at little expense,—this estate
is ono of tho most desirable in the county.

This land can bo divided into two farms, giving
both wood and water to each.

The subscriber respectfully invites a call from
those desirous of purchasing land, as be is pre-
pared to accept a price that would mdke.the pur-
chase a valuable investment, even as a specula-
tion, to any disposed to engage in euch an enter-
prise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
country residence, an opportunity is now offered
rarely to be met with.

WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Va.,

' December 18,184fi.
Oil o f Tiiuuiu f o r i .

MONEY TO BE SAVED! The proprietors
of this preparation say without any hesita-

tion, that it is the best article in use. It will not
only keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
old harness that has been taken poor care of, tak-
ing oil'thu crust, and making it perfectly soft and
pliable. It adds to the wear of harness or leather
at least 60 per cent. It is an article that comes
cheap, and is worth ita weight in silver.

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCK & Co., 31 Cort-
landttreet. New York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown,
A. M. CRIDLER,//orperi..Ferry.

Jan. 17,1846.
PAILS—30 kegs just received and for salo.
I July 33. TI10S. RAWLWB.

I>r». Drctbach, Knhn dc I'ryor's
DYSPEPTIC CORDIAL.

INTERESTING TO MOTHERS.
MB. C. HBRSTOHB :—A child of mlno a few

wcoks old was much afflicted with cholic and
pain an infants frequently are—and consequently
became very restless, we commenced the use*of
your cordial, its effects were noon apparent in tho
ease nnd quiet which snccneded. . The child soon
becamovcry fleshy, and hai continued to crow
rapidly e'er since, it is now past one year old.— .
If attacked by cholic, which has not been for somo
time, adoso of the cordial invariably gives relief. '

Yours) Respectfully,
JOHN McCOLLUli.

Liberty District, IWdorlck Co., Md., August 5,1MO.
MB. C. HERSTOHS :—'My infant baby for about

six weoks from its birth was much afflicted with
Cholic. The attacks were so often* repeated, and
tho sufferings of tho child so distressing, that as
parents our feelings were sensibly nlivc on thd
occasion. We had tried many things but alt'
failed until a friend on a visit recommended Drs.
Dresbach,Kuhnand Pryor's Dyspeptic Cordial.—>'.
The first dose gave relief in a few minutes, tha.
child from that period began recovering, and by.
occasionally using the cordial was perfectly re-
stored to health. SAMUEL URNEH.

SICK HEADACHE.
Bush Creek Mill, near N. Market, Frederick'

Co., Md., September 17th, 1846.
Mu. C. HEIISTOSS:—Drs. Dresbach, Kuhn &,

Pryor's Dyspeptic Cordial, recommended likewise
for sick- headache, and other diseases of tha
.stomach, has proved of great benefit to me and
my family. For eighteen months before taking'
this medicine, I suffered much from violent sick
head-ache. Having frequently to ride on horse-
back to another mill, about four miles oil'in my
employ, my head-ache on such occasions was
very severe.' But to the medicine:—I commenced'
taking it according to directions, the first two'
doses gave immediate relief—the attacks soon',
became less frequent, and on an attentive use of
tho medicine has so far subsided, that I seldom!
have it for months together—it is pleasing to say
that this cordial never has failed to have the do*
eired effect.

My wife likewise suffered greatly from the samp
complaint—in addition to which she had a serious
and distressing pain in her breast—tho cordial*
has entirely relieved her of the pain in her breast,
which pain was quite alarming—her. headache
had subsided in tho same manner as my own.—
We have often given it to the children, who like
other children are subject to griping pains, &c.,
&c. . We have used several bottles of it. The
medicine stands so high in bur estimation we aro
seldom without it in the house.

DAVID REINHART.

Mcchanicstown, Frederick County,
Md., Sept. 30, 1846.

MB. C. HEKSTONS :—As a friend to the afflict-
ed I feel it my duty to offer you my name as a tes-
timony to the good effects of your Drs. Dresbach,
Kuhn and Pryor's Dyspeptic Cordial.

I have for. the last two years been suffering '
with what some call Liver Complaint, others.
Dyspepsia—be that as it may, I did not dare to
take a drink of cold water, or eat any thing but
very light diet, and even that at times would lay
on my stomach occasioning much misery. Dur-
ing this t ime I had taken many things recommend- .
ed, but none of thorn did any good. Happening
to be a juryman at Frederick court one of the jury
had got a bottle—I asked him to let me try it, ho
did so, and I found it was the very thing I wanted.
I got it, commenced using it according t6 direc-
tions—to my great satisfaction after taking three
doses of the cordial I was so fully satisfied of its
good effects, I continued tho medicine until I had
used several bottles—and can now. say I am en-
tirely relieved of this distressing complaint. My
•wife has likexvise taken it, who has been.also per-
fectly restored. I believe this Dyspeptic .Cordial
to be all that it is recommended to bo.

Yours respectfully,
SAMUEL HEARD. .

Mechanicstown, Frederick County,
Md., September 30,1840.

From the Proprietor of the Falling Factory.
I was for many years afflicted with cramp cholic

and dyspepsia, so that I was unable many times
to attend to my business. I have used five bottles
of your Dyspeptic Cordial and am perfectly re-
lieved—I had- likewise during the time a severe
attack of Rheumatism in one of my arms, and
between the shoulders cured. I ascribe the cure
to the same medicine. -JOHN ARTHUR.

INTERESTING CASES OF CRAMP
ClIOLIC.

Cholicsare always distressing sometimes fatal,
an article that has proved in so many instances
successful as Drs. Dresbach, Kuhn and Pryors
Dyspeptic Cordial has done, certainly ought to
be made public.

The proprietor baa no hesitation in saying that
he never heard of any thing acting BO promptly
in giving relief. The following caseu aro
amongst others confirming the statement.

Near Nottingham, Prince Georges Co.,
Maryland, July 4,1844.

Mr. C. HEHSTOKS :—Sin—Ono day last week
in my harvest field one of my hands was seized
in a violent manner, believed to be cramp cholic,
and became convulsed in his entire system—his
hands, fingers, toes, &c., contracted and alibis
limbs' distorted in an unnatural way. Eight men
were employed in rubbing his hands and logs—
using whiskey in the act—and bathing bis face
and temples with liquor. For two hours or more
the process was continued without any abatement
in the disease, the man during the time screaming
with agony. 1 then sent a boy to Mr, J. E. Hol-
lyday's about a mile off, to try if anything could
be got there to afford relief. They sent me about
two spoonsfula of your medicine, named Drs..
Dresbach, Kuhn and Pryor's Dyspeptic Cordial.
His extremities had by this time become, quite,
cold—the pulse bad ceased to beat—indeed 1 did
not think he could live ten minutes:—such an
object I never before witnessed. During the

igi—men rubbing him constantly. I now com- •
menced giving about ono third of the Dyspeptic
Cordial—eoon after which I thought I perceived
seme change for the better; in ten or fifteen min- •
utes I gave the same quantity of the medicine,-.
and found his pulse had somewhat returned. I
then gave the balance of the cordial at about the •
same interval; soon after taking the lost portions
he was entirely relieved of the spasm—the disease,
was now conquered and a state of ease ensued..
The contortion he was thrown into made him*
quite sore in bis body and limbs. We continued
the rubbing process some time after the spasm ••
ceased. ,t

Dr. Skinner arrived some timo after tho last-
dose of the cordial had been given, and after the
spasms had subsided, the man was now relieved
and lying before him—on bearing the whole state-
ment of the ease very candidly said the cordial
had saved his life. Dr. Maccubbin came soon
after Dr. 8. and his opinion coincided on the sub-
ject with him. I think it a duty to tho public to •
make this circumstance known,

MICHAEL B. CARROLL.
For sale by J. P. BROWN, Ag>t,

Charlestown.
THOMAS THOMAS,

May 38,1847—6m. Halltown.

Refined Flour ol Cocoa,
TKrARRANTED not to contain a particle of
' * Oil—a fine article for Dyspeptics.
July 3,1847. E. M. AISQUITH.

[RON and American mister, Cast and Shear
Slceju, for sale by

July 16. ' WM. U. SEEVERS.

» ACS—Ready-made Cotton Bag
> Julys?. CRANE &. SADLER.

HATH.—New «ty!e Summer Hats for Baloby
July 3, 1847. B. M. AISQUITH:


